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IHJS BRI LUSH COLONIST 8are the P®*00 of Bar0Pe. But whatever

may be tbe share of interest which Bri
tish Columbia, in common with every 
other civilized community, has in the 
reestablishment and maintenance of 
peace in Europe, it greatly more eon- 

t oo I cerne her people that she shall as speed- 
ou üy as possible become a part of the 

I great British Empire now being consoli
dated in North America, and that she
shall become the immediate recipient of 1 Mr Elmore, trader, bad returned to Og- 
thoso substantial benefits certain to den handing with forty pounds of gold dost.

....... ....... *6 oo being the case, H becomes the people to g0|brabb and many others were preparing

............. s oo I be watchiul in order that they may not to leave immediately lor tbe spot.
I be kod sway bjr cdddIq^Ij dovissd tables, | _ ~ '

— I The issue at the Polls is a simple one. | Tea Nbglectkd Tcwn.—There are, indeed, 
4t4a*fiaefffl|eration or no Confederation few eemmirohlee in the United Colony SO

................ ........... ■»-* ,-1* ^nngm|,
and now before the country. It is as- There are nose, we venture te assert, that Kate

......... ...Kiuunmo,v. i j sorted in a certain quarter that the been màdélthe enbbjeets of such palpable

....... New Westminster | Terms are still open to amendment, | and persistent neglect oh the part of the
#••• **••• ww,»éeX8le B O 

Lytton

ErquiM*LT School Dutbict.—The follow
ing are the boundaries of the E’quimalt 
School District, »e defined in Saturday’s Ga
zette : 'All that piece ol land inelnded with
in tbe following limits, vie, Commencing at 
the Western extremity of the South bound
ary hue of the CraigBower School District, 
thee .Southerly and Easterly along tbe shore 
line of Esquintait Harbor and poea Straits, 
and Northerly along the water line ot Vic
toria Harbor to the Southeastern extremity 
of the. said Oraigfluwer School District, 
then alorg the Sis hern boundary line of 
said District to the point of commencement.

Me. J. J. Jacobs, for a loog time propri
etor of the St George Hoiel, will take bis de
parture for Paget Sound to-day. As a first- 
rate fellow, and one who - knows how to

Mr Jacobs tV Otrr'fHCTtfr^^re^Ri^TmBf
The St George, under his management, has , ecnrnne
been noted aseneoftbemost orderly .cleanly I _ _ ni_ y,"°Pc- àiiaéif
and comfortable family hotels on the Pacific j Tones, Oct 20—Assurances are given that 
Wherever Mr Jacobs may locate traveling the government will tot leave until an at- 

‘ British Columbians will always be tound * ** 
among his best patrons.

Mlrriug News from Omlneca ! The Enterprise will make but one trip to 
Freser River this week. She wifi anil to
morrow morning at 9, end «tare en Vriduw 
or Saturday.

Thu Spence Company on lightning cretk 
have struck a prospect of $4 to the ebovol
of dirt. i -- u j

PUBLISHED DAILY BY
DAVID W. HIGGINS A reliable gentleman has just arrived 

from Qermaneen Creek at Qaeanellemouth 
and reports that the day biefere be left the 
creek the Discovery Company took1 out e 
yeast-powder bon full and one and a-balf 
ounces over of gold for one day’s work. 
The company comprise three men. All the 
other claims oo the creek were paying i#ell.

TERMS S
....*10 oogjelesr, (In advance)., 

ill Months, do 
fhree MonMis do •• 
Doe Week,*• • •

Postponxd.—The farmers have postponed 
the plonghiog match at Sirapson’e keen Urn 
fiih te the 11th inat.
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Tow*» Out.—The brig Robert Cmrta 
was towed to Sooke by the Grappier yeater-TBRMS 1

Six MLonttH——# 
three Month®.... .

day. ,’J 1
MM,#-, • •

The U.8.S. Newbero, it » raptottoy wHf^ 
be gold.___, _______

One Week, —

âSKêal I*:<o i
-AOBTSTTS-

j, D. LfiVl--*» •••••^MM«MMM-M,
date k Clarkson.....
Barnard’s Express..

ns m,

...... ... ...... and the people are urged to introduce Government. Nanaimo has ,d ample and
j new oonditiohs^. Such, however, is not the j ffla6^®°»*.harbor, in^Wbi^tbe^Bri-

m Imido
de

taok is sertain tb he made. ■ >oI
Dispatches from various parts of Frèneè -*

...i-l-oitnto» I '“Tj""'''""’"i"“vTiî I gethbrUnbnoyed, while thousands have (not ■■ /. .------ ■--------- | report a number of smntl engagements. ; wod
0,s£ï5iVw» and any °bange would neee8sita:e fresh improperly j been expended in marking the J‘ An Awkward Mistake—In allnding to Dubest, delegate for the governmeot J*tj; 
pôrtTowiùend | negotiations which would doubtless in- | entrsnde to the Fraser. Nanaimo has been the political meetings held at Nanaimo and Toers ”b° landed in a balloon at Viceroy...................................... ........................ 1HfflBIfëâfèafiF

addresses eiieued no applause, those of fata was resumed in tbe afternoon anti ruminât- 
opponent were applanded over and over ad after three hours morn fightinij1 t Thu 
again. Now the truth is that Mr Robson’s Prussians were attacked in hath itirentisai : r 
remarks were frequently applauded, while I and repulsed with beavy toss. 'L' arljl 
those of Mr Booster—well, tome people’s | Disnatehes from Room, onnt.ioin. 
perceptive faculties ate so duff at‘td1 tooi 
it impossible for them to 
tween derikion and applause.

a^L«1„..i.s;,WT.„ (stH&SSiiSSSL

fermaooe was better than ever before. ! bile regiments fer^.totive force for aostlb aw 
Messrs Campbell,, Foster and Rhoades ex- vice behind the walls. He also announced 
celled even themselves,-and kept the an 'bathe baa a plaq lor general attaqk which 
dience in roars of. l&ugbtec from Beat, to last “
Miss Lae, Misa Beeson and Mr Arnold ware- 
very aacqesafai.in song ;*nd dance. The 
troupe .«ill oross tbe Hound on Friday -morn
ing, sothat ihoae. wh ) mayiwiabto see them ,.r _ ...... . . „ .
should avail themselves of the opportunity, from the,Prussian autbodii«L whdn he IWiti J

vv ' Led.Pans, ha was merely s» agent, jvubi usd J

£tiSa$»«k««5S65te

do
do mdo

David Sires............
Badsea & Menât,.
f, A|prM.M«t-4MSS*
•• 8t.”yi-r—srr-srerfrt*l, p. Fwn«r..........................

■ S'
B I■ I

M.MMM»,,S,..,. V»«.

..... Ban Ashciscô j ii01le t*iibe submitted to the OMutry I hàd many thonsanda of the publie revenue 18 , ______ e Mr Robson s
3 along with the Terms, viz : a choice Of (no> -mpr^ rly) expended npon streets and

. : ■ ............................fae«sa«tBamp£3tgaSig
France is at this moment me e o tba^both 0i.fche8e questions have' bee# Liot Ubor t0 a great extent applied to local 

one of the most xomarkahle campaign* I j adfoîoùsïtr anti artfully arranged iB I improvements. New Westminster has a 
of modern timer,—remarkable alike ,on 8U0h a why as not to make thé main I numbar ol jjublio bniidings, erected at tbe

"1"™'“=" s‘’VbV s
it may be said ostensibly to owe its ltn- 1 tJ-ln nr terfere ecbodlhouse, a large and weli.eodowed pnbip
liiL origin the gizantic scale upon qo^wiUifi.nawaf ordegf^wtarfere |ib and ‘a ipl,fdid hel, fot tbe De:
me^% or,gin,,the giga tic a aw P witb Orb aye or no upon the two anoilU,k4rlBWbt NanaimcHs left without aby !
whj#b ^>.Qperatiotis are conducted, tbe kry qt,eetione.' If, therefore the people We baTO dr6wn-s cempatiaon between these 
tremkdibusmatlVU of these operations, I really désire afliOb Upoa the Terms nOw h»0i_commui>itiei because they are nqt very

f ai™ zz «? spi™ mgoi
ot *hi0h ip toast, be; regarded as lh® r6a$y be admitteSthat the new i»sue tieniq thé treatitont meted qnt to them, by
proxy»uto pause. Tracing the ,firfiWpt prop<)'e(t to be thrust upon the Cana- 5.1 JUS ?»
war to* theeftndidature of Prince Leopold LiaoGovertimen* is one of no little im- foir il—tbe Quvemmeét^o'biog. Rwill'be

tor tbeithrone of Spain, one Caninot but portance. It is Of great'-moment to the wbjj; for ;he people of Nanaimo to see that * i ..‘L^ i: aei > j .it .rrrz-rivrr I7::-T‘'irr'v-71™WW:'-!
h. impressed with the singular dikpto- people of the Tiolony ^hat the Canadian they entrnst tbe interests of the place.io yome - S0Jf fSaBT.?°”1,®i-’rhe.steamqriI#abeL Ldivieton of .the t^wfe Paoce e army
be toWteqwira tne eing^.a ui pr j K ^WBlffliU terminate" U»re. ode both able and wining to advocate these Oapt Slaw arrived horn Port Townsend last >^nd ‘h« French at Çhatf.au,
portion which sometimes ex,sts between ^ equal importée >0 the people lutertoa effectively in thelegi.lative Oonn- »,eniag with- edw freigh,, thirty-six pas- toe owfc.S "
eanW,W»4lIe%ct> aI>d 18 led involon- on Jbe Mainland, trow the mouth of tha ®JSjSf -SfwBSSSSS eeo*e,e and tb® m«iu- The Isabel will sail one»'were taken by the Germane wtose loss :
tanlfith^awdaiia^fBehold.toW great aFFrasecdiOy we may sayy Soda * Creek J tb”s m èntrast the?r* affairs to lie me one'of 6,‘ 1>°,o|e6K.lh'| morning:-... The steamer wae.emall, ..
mattér ÉtAiWle flWto'dlsihi*' SearCely that the railway ebuih pasm down' ^|.£BLw»&iÿ«twi appreved veracity. f "wbfe't^’ufJfTriiriaK S SÏSnîem II ?hl*roW* ,peoial ?■*?# «»«* PtoV,*» ’ 
fewer1 ttfti two tirions ot thé picked men Valle? of tM Friteet ; fttid it must b.aj J --------------------------— ' - m hJS afTattte^ISS?* [.?“•• negeuatiqg eÿ*. Rapdl!lh1

| derw, ftnd to thruat it forward as a ocn- the New Westminster Corps f^yha chat- w s _ T ~ - The Prussian Ambassador here was ia-
eoietijfeeaa lavent, have been brought dition of Confederation woald be. to in- |8Dge cups. For tbe Seymour ()Hip, pVlVatdf ‘ VV,KI«)W . Smashing. — Tommy, a Fort Bulled by a great 0oaoonr*e ot people with, d 
into thb’field 5 the earth reels and trenl- augurato fe»ar of,loealitiesscarcely less Butler, « the Victoria Gorpsy scored 57 ««pert IodWh, was yeatefday arraigned be- whom Hw.police did net interfere,vnxi -b edi
Lip. 'i-nilM the tramD dt 'those martial bitter, perhaps not much lesa dÂsastrone,;] peinte,antijs the highest score bade^for ft fore the.Pelioe tiflart an p .oharge .of break- A .bailees from Patie op )fhe 17th reports
bies gndew the tramp Of tboee mçrua wa7o( ,a0es ^ being waged!et Ne. Weetmiâste,' waa 47, Mr Batter ing pight panes of gl.as in a house en Co,- ;PreP»!8“one being mMdp by ^oehu tor mt ,
hosts and drinks io the blood y myrtade l. fiat it must occur to the ‘*ee the cup. For tbe Birch Cap, corporal raoraDt „re6t, and fined 810, or in default oS°™lB n?97?T °? 8,€r*alS®*leV v
slain i and while all 1 his- is going on. the.juSSjefleotion that in eur case the I jg» .rtven days’ imprisonment. r

obseore Captain of Cavalry, the men- biggest batts!ionSi would nofnccestirfly 80drt 0f 25 polhts, bat it will be leto by ohr Damnas»,—Tb* Indian 9»m, who for to come tod of bread and hard jirellCeSi1"
tie* ot whose ’name kindled all win. If ÿïther cduld wth- If to raise toe .tgie^Rphiig dispatches that pri*S GCgrge ^veraldsys-has been ander arrest on B for five «oath*; i*1 -I 10
tMa torrifBo flame hai been almost for- “sue edw woqld bp to settle the dtpppto Odin ef.tb.e-New Westminster C<B, urtdeei; h of .tealim, two dinwithmi, VrfiM« FL0BMoa, :Oet 2» — The Bleeteraf LawiY 
this temffio flame, has been almopt for Tvre iwnfess that we might be induced to score of 29. eoceequesHy he takeWhe B.rto ”hsrp of '«f1*8* ‘w0 {lom M/SP6- proposer Rome give, her fourkeBfliDe-:h
gotten. Mapçleon^who »fe^ mpntka .a»04 thinfc ti,*t 0iie year’s delay of Gonfeder- Cup. It will be observed that, * the New df. was yesterday discharged from_durance polUa in the Chamber. 
claimed, and not without some hhow of alien miqht possibly not btoo* great a price ^ W*???iî’ >
reason, to bé thet«rbiter of pfiSce or war 4P«? for sneb a seulement great as on,. highest score both Cups.____ Homeward BotnrO.-A private telegram sp2ui.h Casdidature snbJ*°LbIS
inEnrope, is dow rprisoner in a Gerihan f {r°"^^n^'i^d^mfetodto toTa Rpcwtpss JouaNAMM.-Tbe medors of a •ODOane68 to? aMT8? al PortlaPd. °«80D. Condom,Oèt>30^Tb* Wor««é>i^eelaHÉ^ 

castle.Napoleon, to whose , every that such a result could not be twped 'fotvl certain local print ais invited to believe m'-erday rooroing, of Rt Rev Bishop Da- I despite the eff.rts of the Government to dis-
utteranCe tbe civilized World iisteped Tbe queeiion of roate and terminus can alone4 that-‘Btoster will got tortf of aÿnsjorrty1 ib Kha ,ev.~ o°arege such demoustrauaw 20 000 people

vf wkw w# ««IMS s!2£ î» ; sase 1»—. S u.StiffiKT* “• aSSti’.'ttfeE -STSat whose ood the Tentes rose Of fell, has I moitieffioieftt engineers. Xbat -j j tn vnie fot- Robson ia fivn ten * A ■ - ........ . I nathv with th6 Reniitme: of RVxnrié ^ The

-iLz'z s
Berlin in six weeks has been cut ip vests in which to make the necessary #ni» 1 that jthe.entire whit* population ofcGemox is oyér from the let November until the ZOth | sioae and the Qovsrnment wtfre
piece»> and tho haif or France islti tbe vejs and commence the work of aotnal con- o*ly seventy. Uf these there are,WAbirty- 4*7- lor.^lr pol!CJ of Job.,l”?lIOP:,
hands of the invading army, lihilePariv, st.^tioa, lameTeïmijbruught back from three quel bed to vote, ‘wenty-two of whom Aaaïvkr-dewiroor Salomon, Of tooîtefesîiinK ôn “ arîiament tTaffih ",
the heart of Franee, in surrounded ^ÏSri.K’fc SSinïKn^" UWashington territory, Wes to have arrived the peîaions of German PriueM, iocludiug
a forest of Pi Jsisian steel. Btiflthere- MjWg eoOlJectmg thevailway nomMoced than one half will be secured to Tim as*the by tfiwiÿdbél. fast night, but was prevented tbe Crown Prince of Prussia arï:tàj|p»'
entts of this wonderful rtruggleriave by ^TtSTSSli^ of hie canvas, and the enunciation ef >7 fodispoaitien. ' - ’ Lonh of Hesse, and declared that msbon^
no means been confined to the immetii- a.ktbe Gantois» Chiveroment to decide both!bis pblitical views last week. So mach for Th, Alaska T,mss,-This paper ha. been ttototw'^h*fea^”a«Med
ate parties thereto. The oldest and I r0*iB and lermiona 6e/or< union, and, cod- | the facts and figorei of of our contemporary. m ,oa„, w T Tl! i the better, ihe leehng maoiteeiea to someg* *'»■*“* »*» I .*-****»?■■»»a»g■dt ’ f2Si^jl±LL,Sdr50hf 'STS LS2S&'S2S2aS869SS&,

has been brought to a sadden tèrmina- . . *- the same quarter. 7 1 "■ *•• -v - editor add proprietor, o,n Sonday last. It ment bad two regimeBta of infautrynader
tion. P10 Nono, as well a« Nkmlton, Sad Ooccbmnçsî. — The Hudsonpresenfs a fine typhoeraphioalI appearance arms all sight in theirbarraeks and extra po- 
has baen detii.oned. A united itsdy, a Company, 00 Saturday, received intelligence PoûET Sou*» Items condensed from the and lt 18 believed, do well. I ijee on duty. Precautions were taken to
nnkedGwimmy, shall we say, a disrném-^! of th. death of Chief Trader Peter • Ogden j sBftttie Intellioencer ot v.sterdav^-KdwavH-* * .n- , u- repress any disturbance or dirorder^at;,
bered France ? Bat the end may not in Àâaat « stuarf take and of the death TV ‘ tmutgenca-^of yesterday.— Edward^ - The ‘.CAMURU-^This, steamship, men- (might 'ariee, but no call was made lor inter- 
be ÿèt '"There is a proverb That ’A bad ofhft son Ptter Sk'detia' Ogden' in charge 1 «barged with the murder of Geoige tiooed in out telegrams to-day as having ference of the military. <•’**; „
beginuiDg. makes a Pgw$ •DdiL.ij . A at Fiaser>ke, vrtthfn a few day*' 01 Boyce, has been discharged........^.Thirty .of been lost on the coast of frstand, was a new Munich, Oot «-CountgtiKTShf

rSÉ&wt“Æ!lr<u!SW? «ass4 stea si^js: *:::/& assess,.
m*. ^ «1». 5-S ol lif. and property bw >B.n gr..,. ST riÏ.*
for a moment from tbe bloody militai y .gügfy atiack ol iofloeoza and asking for me- iag up a small town..........There is no*- Utile Sals or a Craoxrr Bakery, &c.—Mr Wm ^°*D0Sl °j‘z2 Tb® arml^1hoehal.Meeî*t1
campaign ipFkance^o thebloodtess poli dlffCT- 5ti5S> was^.e® amo« do„bt that, the terpmus of the *|B.Pa*. ftoaek. has ini,toted Mr Laml.y Frank. Z lleaTAe blown JZS&SM*tical eampaign of Bm.sh Columbia, or, »çd«Waed on the4ta,withtoe new.tha. a‘i«««* lio «0 toll his valuable machineryfor e,acker bom?.,dm.nl will
as some might possibly prefer to think, Peter .bad dfed.enkhe 3dj- Mr Ogden, sen r, tions having been received frong toe Land ... . . trooo. and m„nitions of war ere oa 1,,0» a, Mm to lb.riaio.lcoo, )« .. »MMa.no, ftooi ■ .ligfa. | Offico •gg^fyiitoS'SSS 'ÏSMWKSaSSftMWÆSSS' SwrtS ». ÏÏ3 M- A

. .«™e w. 0,•«“ sèros
ef things thgt to the people of British befâtohh» Were Chief Factor anti eirtto-[filling, up..,.,.goo Marshal Blina and Gtotfe-défiaea f^e LiHooet School Diathct F of^food" ‘ DvMntrvTa dauratoo*
Columbia.tbe result of the impending sively known in Oregon, and it is rehteif of family had arrived.from the East. *1 follows; ’All that, piece Q.f land included Yvbtoa fevw*e»>.*■»,t»~«r««««s »»H'^ï’gmy,at■ik* “o>sssf^sssfftssgs,

than the iisoe of the Franco-Prusaian j lr7 n°e k°°”.n M Oolambva, ha re- I fsr„ of tbe Seattle Intelligencer appears to , ,*_________ the fugitives all giving the same reason,
war. It is doubtless of no little impor- I oî^îhe'tofeatofthe French^ Wamtioo Jed pretty certain about the North Pacifie A Dratmam, bervtofofe' 0 spying a re- *S»^PSt »*B’

Franee toaif hk° tormit.tr d^to* JTator" i,dP 7eare ^ler ^e balUe ooenrred. Mr Railway terminating at that town. Nor does speotable position, was yeeterday arrested rn ̂ “nbwYork OmM-Telegram °h as
héSriSr fea^wtftber■■ JÎ-taS ."ft U?,.r confidence aeem to be ill founded. Un. a charge ef larceny. The case will be heard do?“dvKom Ton • 6 S
a loiact, Wketber sne snail Ibis too» 25 yoafft» vTbe latter was educated lontruo^iôliii Rom the Laod Commisiicns* to-day. 1 , * a successful sortie from Bâeta and was iobnoompeiled to aarrander « part of it to at tbe old Colonial School,-bead of Port | er tbere haa been a withdrawal of all lands D ? ' nrrÆ?------- —----- ranid march with hie whole arme te Pari»
the Prussians, or whether—as was sag- street, of which Mr Barr was principal: f(0m pr£.emption fora éia'anéa of 20 miles ScH00L AMD Road Ta*‘TS“ ***** deh The Democrat has advices from Metz that »
gested itt these columns shortly after { — —- on each side Of a route, designated by the bequent ratepayers were disposed of at the I gepUbija bad been proclaimed and Baeaiea
the war begap, and referred to by tbe Northmen Light. — There was^ toother company, from Vaasonver to a point six Police Court yesterday.: whde endeavoring to check tha .jUpahdkwa

With ,rn„'î0efi i-iorraine, togetiier I lag.Ttiel^ht as deep red ato ably doneluded that Seattie>tt»t be the ter- charged with etealiog a parse from Mr Foot Latch has juel baen reoeivto (yem, Qhttoa a
ha f'oxembour8* ëba11 tensely bright at times as to nearly cause an miD0S> We observe tbit Olympia papers was again remanded lor one day. Neuf. Oo tbe.lSth ,Ba*aiM *e*d#,*«wlie-
he added to Belgium, and the whole 8Urm of Sri.. Thfe atreaks ol grow, «gai entertain the opinion that each will be the : / . —r------ et-awt. with 80.000 men, ornsbiogtbp eaemywhiek:
goarnateed by all tire Great Powers as gojd, wM»b wees prominent features of tbe case. Sbeuld these opinions prove id he oor-' Raaciarr«W)—A requisition aekiflg JL R existed of sixteen battalions ot infantry end it 
a neutral and independent Kingdom to display, about five weeks ago, wem. not vis- reel there must indeed be a great fatare In Rollertaoo, Eeq, to stgnd far the city repris* (two of cavalry. He also oeptnred 19l:w*i»jj 
separate two ancient enemiee «ad en- | ible laet evening. ici: store for the thriving town dfHeettle. aentatien, wee in oirydaiion yesterday, j gone laden with steies and mauitieneef »«i,i

a <13.31082 i ; 1sùü:iBieàw weV :a bitanol .rnameilioa laaijoa
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cows, bx tomatoes,
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undertaken by four millions of people, but the 
necessity of such a work is not disputed for * 
moment, and it is believed that eventually jt 
Will pay. The greatest benefit of tbe liae will 
accrue, beyond a doubt, to Victoria on the 
Pacific, Port William on Lake Superior, and 
Halifax oa ths Atlantic, though the whole 
Dominion cannot fail to reap tbe advantages 
resulting from it. But another national work 
is even more urgently required than a Pacific 
Railway—to meet tbe growing requirements of 
our trade. The canals of the St Lawrence 
which were once—and not so very long ago — 
looked upon as of sufficient capacity to accoun 
modate all the trade of the west, are new 
found to be to small for the purpose, and the 
Western States of the neighboring Union as 
well as the people of Ontario call loudly for

Letter Iron Canada.- Cariboo News.The lilh Match.<$r Etetiq SritHl Satoimt „ . , , . .... .... FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.
Following tro the scores st tbe match We bsve tbe StrUmtl of Ibe 18* lost. --------—- ----- -

■ ___ —---- ïUràs 1870 yestetdsy : Snow had felloe on William ereek end the Toronto, Oof. Sept 22,1870.
Wednesday. Octoner an,-------- ,BltVMnmfa challenge cup-H.ld Heretofore n.n.l fall freshet. it wee thought, would be Though the greed scheme of ConjederaUeo

.J. nhwABTiu.» ■■izsr—zs*mmm — ttszsssszzm'zrz
°T?ie powumi of Poor D.Coimo, on S3"","”——jj “ *J ,$ ■ ,odispl>i..d co—

it.. He thought Me bed batte excite ïn J “o 5 g ÏÏ^eek hte stmîk î^odpTos^ct 8oô ‘b« of British North America will
the prejudice of the people of Victoria .".7.'.".'."."."."." 1 12 t i » ss William creek the Cariboo oo washed op 202 6 *°M**Jaa great confederation,
aCEIMtethe Mainland and he would ride The cup was won by PrivataBnilef by es for the week end the St George oo 30uz. etlendiDg fl0nl ,be Atlamic to the’ Pacific. an
,__.._ti„ i,tfl nower and nlace The one point, unless * superior score is Owile at The Ballarat co watoed up 65 z for t »JB The noionists have met with many and grave
iDrtaotty into ^ower ana place, ine N^Fw#.(mjMter roe fast week The Cornish company elesn. dlfficoltiM ia carrying out tbiir gigantic
ory Ua “taking one, and bad a *3. bircb’3 ohallenge cxjf—now beta by corporal ed up over 50oz .astThnreday week, rroir acbeme> but ene alter another of these have
maMWMWeed Of ability as a .writer TorlL titoût Ldnklio and »?d filohes and Valley 5oen overcome, and the Dominion increases
™*Tit misehief to the irood ‘ ^ * T" ^' °Btsm. French, Lowhee andMoEqal.o |Q r lnd pr08perity with each sncceed-
adopted lf»0h sMBcbidto the good Corpora. wu»n............................. l* £ % creeks the new.!, as good ss ever. I he %8ar# Nova So tia, which .1 first ihrest-
cause of Confederation might have re- ZZIZ— s 4 7 winter prospects of the miners are consider- aQ*d raptare thl (jonfederatlon has given
snlt^i. Bat, fortunately for the eoun- aMaygtwwieadAh'c-^.--------- - J« | “ ed k°od* ---------—■ ■■■•■ ■ — io her adherence to the new regimt, and
t,_ TleCosmoa is not a writer Of ability U«ntRosooeV.777777.77.............. # 6 14 Nanaimo.—The miner»'strike continues with, though there is still a strong anti-union
*iy# UeVOBinOB is nos a y Private Good...... ................ .........•••• f ï H „ . .«i.Tiiim, It ia rn. parly in the province, it ■■ without a leader
or of oomqtotq lense, either., Therefore, SaggS"***...............................  J ? ™ oa* ^e least ind.cat on of relaxation. “ » ru t0 make it formidable. In Newfoundland

are treated with ridi- a a » »»"d lh“ the local mana«ers had r,eelT8d sod Prince Edw.rd • Island the opposition
his propos! ------ Private Boyer.....-----—.......... ........li 14 » advices from England to stand firm to the to union grows more fe‘6ble every day, and at
oule and himself with, contempt. The ----------- ----------Ttr. ^ ^ proposed reduction. H.M.S.Sparrowhawk, with the next session of the Dodtinion Parliament
heaviest property-holders in the city— Oo abootioR efl the tie. Allsep made five His Excellency the Governor, His Excellency’s we hope to ace all the maritime provinces
thtf cl&SB he aimed to propitiate—are DOjDts in two shots at 600 yards sod Boiler Private Secretary, and Hon Philip Hankm, incorporated into tbe union. In Prince Ed- Was received here, 
looaest in'denunciation of bis transpar- n0i0i». Bet as the latter eanoot hold arriTed at Nanaimo on Thursday evening, and wir0’s Island the aoti.onion ministry has re-
enU f(*Iorn-bope dodge It is known both oops, Allsep keeps the prize,having won rematned in the harbor till yesterday morning 6ently sustained a defeat, and the ncion

thvee yeara ago, went in for Uncondw that could be desired. vailed on Friday the Governor ÿd not go on lo,^u tbe Oonfederation. Tbe safe at-
tidBti'CfonfederatlOn (it IS even charged ~ shore ; bat it is His Excellency’s intention to . j , . R . D|_.r Rroedition at Portth&^hk'kdvised the late Governor to Nanaimo Distr-ct—The two candidates remain there two days on his return, and look qJ,-, a„d lha flight of Reil and the mem- 
“Min § d»wn the throaU of the pee- for tbe Naeaime-Comex Distriet met the throagh the town and mines. bere of the Rebel goveacment lo the United
Plfc’i"l» known that withie six eieeterl of uomox at Mr Dnnead'e (Mieelon) View op Portland —Mr Barker has just States,;plaeea the _ 
months hOnhai oalled “ fool »’ a wen- on Thursday. There Was a good attendance paiDted afilJ0 view 0f the city of Portland, new province of Manitoba

jWh® only EUggeeted thejftroba- and 1 Robb, Esq, was appointed to occupy 0re.ÛD The arlut brines out with much not only safely within the Dominion, but 
bility of tbe Terminus of1 the Railway the chair. Mr Eobeon was cabled upon to ~; * J . «.hiio hnildinra pmve* the praetieabilityefoonstraotjng a Cae-

"'Beqnidiaft; and it fs known address fbe meeting first, which be did at irathfqloesa the wharves, pnbl o K • »dian Paoitio Railway. It was largely ow-1 French Butter.—Official returns
than two months ago in .lie considerable length. Mr Booster followed, warehouses, chorebes and hotels. Thews- ihg to doohts which prevailed as to the poe. show a great Increase of butter i amorti 

Arnflaranoe of whkli bv the and Mr Robson replied: Mr Robson,has ea- ter. end the steam and oihHr craft dimming sibility ol building a railroad from the" head from France into lUnol«nd
PW.VÇWIWF9W cored a respectable msjotity of tbe voters of npoo its bosom are especially good. The view 0f Lake Superior is Fort Garry, thll the “Int,° ^ogjand. For the
waj»,lC|t<ik|llgly_SaggSSUVe Af Maekey a tha, ^(Uemant. At Nanaimo * public is one ol a sertee Mr Barker is preparing for a Red Rtver country remained so loag eosettl- 1*** I869, the value is given at thirteen
song»f “flardTtmee,» which » song meeting wai held in the large Hall o< Ups panorama. ed- The oooutry between Fort Wiltiamrli«ll,lll0De ûf doltars I The reason ior this
BO WwlfobjB lit®'Minstrels at the Al- Literary loititute in response to notices P.„nnBA Kthebt —Tha Cnrnoration nro-i sod the Great Fertile Belt of the North Ua vhe growing deterioration of Dutch 
hoh»b*a) tie aidyteéd his readers to ao- posted by Mr Robson; The Hall was well *. . . . n | West had been regarded as an impassable | batter, which though made entirely of

Terme as arrangeti by the De- filled. M Bate, Esq, was nnanimooely voted pose to gravel thu t roug s o 8* wilderness—a desglate region ol awaipp and grease, has a demand that exceeds the
lettâîèe1 lit'addition: we'have proved to the chair. Mr Robson then addressed lac street on, if tbe property-holders will I rcj0|, extending for hundreds ef miles to the prodnotion. Irish butter makers have
tbal in the Council he first ridiculed the meeting, oocopying aboet an hoar enbsoribe $350 towards the cost. About West. But the Canadian expedition, ia0reaied the salt to cover the inferiorthe rhrnf rihmmkaioner of Lands and and *"b8l,« *nd lonobiog upon most off $250 • re sobscribed now, and it would be a ) oamberinfc about 2000 men, pénétrât- mahU French botter ia

tbe political issue, now before the eoontry, r8alwere the finest oVàhne in the city ed tbe Wilderness and fbniid it to be . *»S- ïïSLfflîïïiSSS-
Work*-- when that geotleman moved the jD|eatiDgi at the same time, a number of false| allowed to continue in a state of liquid mnd oificent woodland Country, very fertile, and etotirefy free from -all milky par*
Canadian Faeifio Railway olaase, and reporta set afloat by hie political opponents. | for want of a sum so trifling. abounding with rivers and lakes. Tree, they IMclee and tit keeps sweet a long-time.
then moved-to make: the’head of .navi- Mr Robson having concluded bia address, —■— -----—— ----- .. . I encountered many obstacles on -tht way, but It ia-npit layefnl in England to make
gatiou on the Fraser ( Yale) the Termr- stated that he had invited Mr BOneter to be The attention hf the Street Oommittee i* I 00ne that were found,to be insnrmoantable, I butter artiftcally, but the buttermen oat.
ndtftof that railway : that when the preeent'and address thé meeting. Mf Btia- directed to a very dangerone spot in the l aed already numbers of^migrante frona On- I pid all others to the price of create.
Delfiktes weto it Ottawa arranging "f®* tiniShUullJm I «Wewalk of .View etreoi, jitet above' Douglas I ta»io orofolloWnfg io' tbttf traeko «6 »Mtle r’fbey buy it up; however offensive' it

h^WMasUiBfc,his readers they most %|a^e!fj. The Nanaimo meetiog was . bpeoing «mia j tiv»*f goédto'tbe Dominion by JiLoUog b7 refinement it is converted into
be content with a wagon-road, and ao- vbr’, saccesslul one in so far as Mr Robson who wishos to mqlot .tbo; *^^ heavy ^ epioi(#1 t0 ttle w.t resoaroes of jour 1 tbotostplesa Coqtpoond known itt.Londoa 
tnti*jqptr-*Ked figures to show that the I i« concerned, and those who aigoed his re-1 damages by tructarmg a limb theiem eno ,w| Qew ,erti,orjj aod opening up ■ rotite to it j as Dutch batter, Though contraband
raHVfaV ebnidd't tttimade in lessthanfroml qoiaitions, togefher with those who bave sub-1 aje nl8__ ;________ ............... itirougb Canadian territory. The stream of When made up in Bngland. i t is admits
seèiifo And lW(0n&’ kindred and fifty] nequently promised their vote» will make a learner Eoterprise, Capt Swanson, emigration has been diverted from the Wérif.gd ag An import from Holland.

w ssasTJSsï'SSfflUîïssr T.,„— z ^„
the paper, ariicle or date in which h© I (QQgI ^a^ye Mr Bpbado now feel* coofideut I Westminster. She brought Barnard • Can* I ron jD a fae^ tide aorose the' Saêliatobèw*D Wife Of Prince ^
nia^b fbose absurd BtatementSo We 0j ^Dg returned by „» yotexof at least three boo Express, tbe mails ani 25 passengers, I pjftra8 Cp to the base ot She Roeky mouotiins 1 he Jrnneeds Clotilder wiia wsa the only
hMrevd<mSc riI three and aboWD to one throoghput the entire District. , Bmongst whom wete Mrj Ch.they and wife! ! tga union of wnrieii «oldmeia rpspeetabje member ,$£j,$bp ■ Imperial

.. ..........o.-r,; iüssf* g te aa.’grüsy gggaiaMWagg* ggsaa1!;

to têstify to the trath of what we have j Douglas, Cipt Olarke, relarfted from Ooasox-|ae *nd Anderson. | sOttlemeat of our prairie lands, -aod ooovart | Palate Roÿal Up to three o’olock On
asserted. Md the Poor Man, “con- and Nanaimo yesterday afternoon, bringing] ^aw Brick —It is reported "that; e new British America Itom a mete fringe ofetvili- Monday, when vhe set dttt to join her

oîÇ'Sriekf “it is false,” "yam- lie!” lUgistrer Woid. Messrs Monro, Fiolayaao, of tbB Ui‘ 8re °» Fottetreol. ««M»* hm 6owafc 188 Imperial Coart to
Whfothr point of 4 -euUUrièn he has Grant. Robson, Booster, Bolt well; and a oum- nke solrd, improvement» of this character even dreamed 6f by ihy Canadian pvkiictbut die,cerB jbe u0# whieh separated the
dotf^hih political Wave and now Only ber of men belonging to tha Titos road party. U give folk confidence in the permanency of ‘d8^a^d ®8r8d ^8T“ta*( * ,d ‘^o/ÏÏî cocotte fr0m tbe grand dame ; tint in
aSitf the gloriona advent oi bSSïï'r’Ç?4 . ———— \ . ouipe^fo to loek upon8no enterprise as too the case of Victor Emmanuel»» eldest
eràtlffn'to Bihk, into that State pt <>b- iagi5 ?0ne o^Daomnm’s cmI at Deo»rt- F°cr vessels were seen yeeterday by the greJl0^e .M0»pii.hed end no fotere for daughter Contusion w*So impossible, 
senrlty which Nature designed him to I w B reaobiog Nanaimo at 6 p m. P$be Calilornia between the light ship and Point tfi. dominion too grand to be realized. The l^hongh shp was thTOWP. a me»e child
occupy, bic tranvit gloria mundU a . sailed from Nanaimo at 7 6’olock yesterday Roberts. They are supposed to he the B. seoeesoof ear first military expeditton,ti the | into the most corrupt èqeipty of modern

t. 3 - T- ■ ■ morning, touching av the osoaV places of I Mayer, ibe Nancy and the Delaware for Bar* j complete, victory gained over the Fanian; to- I she always comported herselfILr . 5sl ^ rlito,> b'EEi km-
rà a recent article we to* Occasion “bj DoLgTaVbrongTt d'own‘severircmUe Sumcton.-Obas Tbomp#on w.s brought yoo^g nation has shaken 0fl position, in a palace whose traditiops

» -“--r-r-“d rer s“““ - '-™ -d d*"’ isEMS:a±S psesmstietos I r,b*rd,er,e d,8il6,d * vk“-ttvç; ImpOltance of Comox, and at the W -,----- ---- r-Tmis-U - money from the person oft- Mr Foot, 'trbile ppblio. In oothieg : is this ùew. lUe and „
same ftieae sought to impress upon the .School Msbting at South Gowichan.—A the latter waW in a state of totoiioatioti. The vigor more manliest than in A Farmer wrote as follows to a dis-
loeatfioverument-the daty of extending ] numerously attended meeting — comprising | priionsr was remanded till Moaday. | ooa railway bntbbfbiss. : } tingnished scientific agricultarist. to
mere <tequent oommunloation to that nearly all the settlers—was hyld at the Sonth Mo,a. nnrrihan the L S*,,»**** îktsfeoléhial line frôth Wbom fie felt under obligatiope for in.
pati;* thW colony. ; Stone that article Oowichan Schoolhoose onTnesday last for the . toe la., Son new ‘roduemg a variety of ‘awine, ‘ Reaped*

the present writer haa visited purpose of electing a Local Beard ot Traatoesj * 8 a ohatee of steàlibe a osir of brace-1 ptorincee with the exception of Manitoba, lwl* Sir:—I went yesterday to the cattle
dtiled at nearly every house for the ensuing year, the Yen Archdeacon week on a charge of ateâlmg a put of Ontario alone «here are no lea then seven new Nhow. I found several pigs of your

and bonyefeed. with nearly eVery settler, ^eec® î“.‘^I.Jwum^’s^ffh^îr^nî 1!" from 8 kloochmspv,yesterday confessed ubes fMtapproaebtog completioa,,and two on species. There was a great variety ofgBagSaBss sr^-zr4 * * asasssasas xrztji m»s& -« 5**« ^ t»e |mP0*tBn®e newly elected Board bayé been represented as __________ _____ h----  ; ;J stock has been subscribed for tbs constraction Uon ^ere.
of-the District and the necessity for the being opposed to the maintenance of a school Educational.—A teacher is wanted lor 0f a railway on the south shore of the St Law- —— ---------------------  _

The prairie, or, perhaps we might aay, to the UnsuitablenOs. of the ecbdofèieee. The -—----- fog*. Œc‘ Whin built ft wUl'plseo toe^^ anci«« ti ip Moorioliisfl.thqi.^w mja,
the valley comprising the present set- great hindrance to schools in Soutb.Oowicha. New We-tm.mstxr District, — INofoma^ w^hiQ ei ht ifo^Wtoe capital of the ?nd ?b,1d 8,_ the Indian population
tlemiet of Oomox. ls nbont two miles is the want of good roads, a» this important ,jon wi|i take place on Vfedneadsy the 2d r>bmliiron, thh route running direcOy along the of <he Uo,ted State» coefi ibe Goverhment 
wide by seven or eight miles io length, district has been neglected by the <*<>»«»' November and potiûg «m ttié Mnnifoÿ fol- north shofe ut the St Lawrence and’Ottawa I*350 «»» •to8”- 
and Wr beauty «f aspect and fertility of I mentl Com!_______ ij.________  |lowing. , £a\; ! - \ rivers, and lying entirely within the province
Sn^toat^haa onmnUnntortoeyobh«l T“ NAka,X0 Et‘KCTl0S- -Tha nomination The Oauforwia.—Tbia steamsbip arrived pD^bo'ltt't hundred rnttS foitoer'V'tSe ^
-A'fS. s?™8 UD?er ‘ft8.00®8 ” for tbe Nanaimo District will be held eimul- at 3>, o’clock yesterday afternbtw from Ne- Ottawa river, was opened for traffic on the lfithl ■ ■ i- «rtwirry ViVjtVititikvn fr"!
intîmoiort i K!iÜl unmmsno laooonsty at Nanaimo and Comox on the I nahho With 306 tens of coal, and will sail I iost, and it will, no donb^form a section of jjk For snider Enfleid of -fr* bor«,eait .^m.
intimated Ml, a former article, commenc* ’ r !tn.dav for Portland the proposed Pacifie- railway; Application tor the Henry, and Martini-Henry Rl-
inrl&tltekead of the present settle- ^ Nov.'Tbo polling will take plaee at to.dsy for rott* nd. _______ will be ^ade at toe next Session ofPartlâihèat S m.MH»eb*t .gBWM
meut ia a second prairie ruoniBg in a W‘he. l*»h and at Nanaimo on. the B1MANDEntoSam, obarged with stealing for leave to^xtend it toLako Nippisingi and fcritor
iwwsherlw Hiroorinn and Rtrikino thfl 14tb Nov. As soon « the poll is oloeed at f 8 westward along the shore of” Like Huron. .h« waterproof Central-Fire Metal,northerly direonoo, ana^«riKtng tne Coeox tbe return, will be sent downrby an two shovels the property of John Spelde, was lhat WOald bring.it.to the Nepigen Territory, lie Cartri<t««v with. wi.rxyi Base on
thÜÎsstM^«bètwIedian 08008 t0 Nanaimo with a view to biooght befoie the Police Court yesterday where lies* va.t field yet unsettled. Until =| j £
*.h5*.lî,?M8foî7a06i,b sertiement jarger readb;QK tg# returning cfficer before the poll and ageio remanded for two days. last winter the country lying on the north Berdan, Remington and ether KitS ; u «
thkn the present. The Comoi valley is well d 8 the Uth i0 iba, the general retain T .. .. h .. ~ " shore of Lake Superior was regarded aa rooky t* g .Uo,c«tridgeefer Belled,th.apeo.’ jS
wkMNdi ftttd'Mfor the most part oftbetfob.' bemade éorndetl A« Hor*e. tL.1 It *«tb* barkSbOotmg Star,-and n^ttbe I nd sterile, bat 6? 3 Amertew, H.nr, itep^ .
art kiudef toil %nd ready for the plough. bie been appoiuted Returning Officer for berkentine C L Taylor, that called off tbe I bsosnt svbtbts Sa The. let ROXKE’t ere the <*eep.'
The present uetuers have made no foeonoi- rSLoT - harbor on Fsidav.-- - 4=3 eet.cartridge» *nowh,oerryinetheirdersble'toptovemhnt—some of the farmers LoBOX‘ --------------—— y Have brought to light the fact that in exteat I »wn ignition and being màde ehttrïBr oi mrtal, i
being amongst the best we haV6 Been In the Alhambra Hall.-A moat delightlnl time - rra_n^rnm 1 Prn T . ül. ,V, and fertility it Is in no way inferior to^otir proof end imperUhM.1.in en, othnsf 
colon v For aiidk-raisinir it wnnld I .. s.i .. , . The Grown Prince of Prnesis Is tbs idol I great Province of Ontario. °L»ke Nipigon The nberv Onrtridge ca»e«(empty)ot ell sixte, end fo
tobe Sneeiillv well adnhted wndfo PaM*d bJ the audienee at the Alhambra 0f a|| tbe German troops—of the South.Ger- itself may well be classed among the great thedimrmtsTitemiorBreeoh loading Riieeeea be h»

'*“ evening. The songe and choruses were mans especially. Ojo day be was talking to fresh waUr lakes, being 75 miles in lengto bTVgSSS^^t^S^. all well selected and'tended. ’Twenty • -ombj, of ^be Basa,.aneofoiers, when 50 in breadth. The, cttSatmof Nipigon^

owing to tbe extreme fertility of tbe soil ballade "and dasZee, Mr Campbell’s jig wd K86d ^jj8 w,onld 8arelJ have beaten these j proximity^ th^ grent wX-e^ter-,,«.d*othfrPocket^Volrer,

H*m,toee, exists All the matenal for thak-j hornpipe and Mr Arnold’s aoliog were bo-|,d d P!rtt“ ihért and could With coeDiràtiVhlIdïtile ex- I Ptn-Oertiiiigee for i«rànchènitoéifoi4mi el lxm,».*
iog Brat elks» agiieoltonl settlement. Bot yond prsiee. Tbe troop# ate growing in m , ~ „ J ■ I , pense’ be mads navfgahfo for ordinary siehd ah4Tm,'uore .
it has one drawbshk, and only one. The ! popular favor..»~To-morrow eveniag a neW I Two merchants of Berlm preseetud lSOO laka Teueia, As this newly discovered terri- ceatraMtoe end Ha.Fire Oertndgee ter nitstiesam 
dietsoe» from tbehtarkeu ahdthemeaqs of I biU will be preseated. bottlee ef wine a*.flÇagnaq to >be committee t6ry u„at onfown doors, it is probable that »T»«ema bu» a”11 Reroiv»"v
•ommeieaiioe tbertvHth are soctraii to red- -------- ,—!--------------  . ot refreshments for the troops going we*t-. before long it will be thrown open for settie- Double Waterproof and er
de»1 fanningwt Comox lest profitable than it Mainland Items —Crone in Niooki Val« ward> v»bUe aiatiotted at tbe Potsdam railroad meat, and we may before maiy years have a u^g «a NUUmryA».

thee « ought to be. Hence it fa , -T,®* t sUtion. Each bottle bore a label, ol which Nipigon Province added to the Dominion fhmi. EStT”
tbabWAEgehi beg to urge upon tbe Govern- le7 ■»• excelleot and fient ib selling there at the following isa free traoelatioo : . Jy. Ia the meantime4bc great scheme which
mesytSÀ^dely of fhe kfcrFy estsbliihtnent ol per bbl« Cattie are nnmereae and io «« Theyab*u not h»v* oar Genn»o Rhine— engages the public mind is tbs
more frèqneet eomminioatlon with that itf- splendid WdhdîÜoo. i.vA - Oem.tery. Board ' profosss railway to British columbia.
portant settienient. has been formed at New Westminster; | Then up And give them flat” It is regarded a# a gigantio enterprise to be

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. bet
forts

Europe,
London, Oct 17—The correspondent of the 

Hwh# at Berlin says the bombardment of St to 
Ole* i* condemned by the semi-official and 
evening papers as an act of vaadaliam.

Tours, Oct 17—Gen Bourbaki, who was of 
recently tendered the command of all the 
armies of France except those of Paris and the 
Met*,has declined but’accepted command of tbe foal 
army of the North and goes to-dsy to organize pat 
bis forces.

The following has just been received :— wii 
Loxsmroubg, Oct 16—A heavy cannonading c 
was heard to-day in the direction of Metz and *} 
ThionvtUe. In a few days Belleville will be 
reinforced and supplied with provisions.

Bsblim, Oct 17—Soissons capitulated on 
Snnday morning, and at 3 p m the Grand Duke 
of Mecklenburg entered the town at the head 
ef his army. The Prussian losses daring the 
eeige was trifling. Fortyffive prisoners and 
one hundred and thirty.two guns were taken. 
Bazaine has made offers of capitulation.

Brussels, Oct 17—The report that General 
Boyer had left Metz tor Versailles to negotiate 
for the surrender ol that fortress is sonsidered rspi 
untrue here.

Burner that negotiations are pending for 
peace on the basis of the cession of Alsace 
and Lnxemboarg to Prnseia, is believed to be 
well founded.
Bismarck and

London, Oct 17—The capture of Sessions 
will open another railway route to Paris, and . 
the Prussians will put it to use at once. The . “ 
other line only reaches Toneanx, .*

The World's special says a sortie under cel* 
Trochu on Saturday completed the work of bo* 
driving the Prussians from their positions retn 
south and west of Paris. Tha French advanced 'bet 
under cover of a tremendous cannonade in guv 
three columns upon Ohevissy, Severes and 
Bongival. The latter was a most serious 
attack, resulting in the defeat of the Prussians 
under Von Kirchback. This compelled the 
Bavarians to retreat from Bagneaux and Chat- 
tlllion in advance of Trockn’s troops, who 
hold Ohevissy and Shay most stubbornly. The 
Germans lost over 4000 in killed,wunnded and 
prisoners.

A large quantity of supplies for the Garde 
National of Calais went to Anaens to-day, 
where a large force is organizing to attack 
the Germans coming north from Soissoas.

London, Got 17—The World's Special b 
■elates that Soissoas capitulated only after , j 
a most terrible destruction of life and pro
perty, 260 houses weie laid in ashes. The £ 
Prussians encountered s disparate resistance . 
if nom the National Guard. They fought baud 
*o hand aud, captured one part of the city 
house by house. They were drivej back 
four times, but being constantly reinforced , 
bore tbe French down by numbe.s. No 
meiey was shown on either side. The wound
ed were bayoneted where they fell, tbe wo. 
men hurled missiels from the houses on the 
bends ot tbe invaders. The sacrifice of liie 
was awful.

Advices from Metz say epidemics in and 
around that eity are growing worse.
. The Hamburg steamer Fleur Signa while 
proceeding from Greenock to Hamburg was 
pursued by several of the vessels or the Frenen 
fleet.

Tours,Oct 17—There are most contradictory oo 
’reports concerning the Prussian and French 
■armies near Orleans. Both sides are receiving ao 
.isinfdrcementi. *i'

London, Oct 17—Francs.tireurs near Spinal 
•on the 12th checked the Prussian advance ia ao 
that direction in an engagement which lasted Gi 
three hours.

There is reason to believe that the army fo, 
•that captured Soiseene 225,000 strong will at. 
Ttack other strong places in northern France, „

There are rumors of fighting near Ronen.
Bbblin, Oet 17—Commissioners of Wartem. p 

bourg and Bavaria leave for Versailles this a 
week to Interpret" negotiations for the com. “ 
plation of German uni.y.

London, Oct 17—It is rumored that the ” 
Prussians offer proposals tor the occupation of o 
the independent nentral states of Luxembourg, , 
Alsace and Lorraine (under Prince Henry ol 
Orange, brother of the King cf Holland. An* 
«exation of Alsace and Lorraine to be effected 1 
'by vote of which Prussia guettante es inde* * 
fiente. ”

Bismark is expected at Brussels, where 1 
Burnside, fibarldan, and Minister Jones 
in consultation.

Meetings were held in London and to-day i 
in jfavor of English intervention between t 
France hud Prussia. A great procession is to t 
march on Wednesday to the House of Parlii. 
ment to denounce the Government, it is ex- | 

[peeled that 50,#00 men will take part in the j 
: procession. ,

London, Oot 18—This is the anniversary j 
tot the battle of Nations, which occurred near 
Ltipsio on Oot IS, 1813 

.It haa been generally understood in the 
dGorinuo camps that tbe bombardment o' 
Pt^iu from all the batteries limultansoaely 
would be opened on the anniversary day 

yvhieh is so foil of glorious remembraeces to 
the' Germans, and Which has been regularly 
oefei>»tod for years Tbe world is watch- 
fo- «„.• Abe events of to-day.

LonlW, Oot 18—Rumors ol an armistice 
are eurrt'nt; in bankiog circles here and 
stocks ere advancing.^ _

It ia repo tted that Reyna tenders her offi- 
eee for medi.'t'oh» and that Austria and Bug-

«• -*«-
’Si •» toieOeeed

the French fleet an d the excitement io those
0iq*e€fore»Durtny iff France is mainteioed 
by steady ieiûforeemente, and it_ is eeiimB- 
tod tout tolly 600 003 Prussiens are now on
French soil. _ ,

Nothing has been heard from L Merle or 
St Aubin. At lest accounts a buttle was 
imminent St that point.

The Prussians still maintain the occupant 
oy Of Meanny undisturbed. They have made 
Do demonstrations against Blois or Tour»>and 
It ia not believed they contemplate any at 
pteeeat. .

Valeecinniu. Oct 18—Rebols, an attache 
ef 4he Foreign Office, bas just arrived from 
Paris. He say» the people are ealm and 
hopeful. Political parties are united and 
resolution seems to be common to ell. The 
Prussians now investing tbe eity screen 
tbamaetvss behind their powaiful batteries. 
So tremendous ia the French fire that tbe 
plaine ate absolutely iwopt by it. The beet

my

ere

arm'

ENLAR01M1NT OF OVB CANALS.

It is a commercial necessity, but It is plain 
that the Deminion Government cannot yet »r„ 
ford to undertake two each immense works at 
once, and, as we regard the consummation of 
Confederation, and a complete union of all 
British North America in our Dominion as ef 
primary| importance, the enlargement ef the 
«■nais must, for a time, give place to the great 
Pacific Railway. Perhaps tbe best indication of 
tbe growing national spirit, to which I have 
referred in this letter, is to be observed in the 
manner to .which the result of the

INT1BNATIONAL BOAT RACB

war.

the

T
Before the match took 

place, the Canadians from Sandwich to Hali
fax, backed their men and felt confident that 
they would prove more than a match for the 
Old Country oarsmen. When tbe rate resulted 
in favor of the Tyne Crew, there Was but one 
expression of regret .at the announcement, and 
a hope that ia some future contest Canada 
would wih back her laurels from the Tyae- 
siders. ‘ Straws show, how tha wind blows ’ 
aud this incident serves to, illustrate thé 
growth of our separate national existence.

G. 0. H.

Another Interview between 
Favre to that end will soon be
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Tint» at Berlin aays the bombardment of St to Frenca. imt____ 0S«»w*»to night esosped fioae the QeH»Mi on the 19th near Lg*^ nd at «bout# o'àoek. findtiereiUUnee

WÊÊÊ3. Slf^ÿ;
bU forces. immediately cr.taled aid brought to Jmitice The Bavarian* fought stubbornly, bet they Toeas/19-ll ie understood that the Ger- capitnlation of the garrison an* Totfreiror

The following has just been receired with the approval of all classée. Were completely routed. The action laited till mane have evacuated the left hank of the I Meta hevOj hedn agreed at the
Ldiimboüw, Oct 16 A heavy cannon dig St Cloud :e in total raise. The piotnres 1 p.na. The French are entirely engaged in -Loire to ooncentrateon the right bank ofOt« I headquarter atYeraaiUea tudwee
w»i hwd to-day injhedirertion of Met* and s0d ,apellry h«ve been destroyed by the Are throwing up earthworks aad constructing rifle leans. It h rumored that the Prneaiane are Oserai Beyer and .^g WiUUn^ Mupirat
ThionrtU*. ^nT * ,r“® ‘MU. pit. in advaaso ef Fort. Zory and Oharreton. retreating toward» Phri. seemingly to amid «e ‘heee^dmon. Baaalna aigna ihr
reinforced and iupphed with l^0T181OQ*- London, Oct 18—Violent popular ont- A aerie, of encounter, occurred os Sunday combat with the French foroea gaibered on F.nJ®r^ ‘7theBF^erorNaJol^nBa.^tawI
„ Bl/LIl°in<ra^at3?ii iheGrandDake breike “svc ooenrred at Bonflenr and other *• line, to Breen. A Praa.ian column the ,ight bank of the Loire. iL dtaaro^
of*Mecklenburg*entered thS town a^ the head '^n* in.th*‘ consequent upon the twlLpî^hïd Lantiiti^d .Utown, wfficb k? L° ‘.“I® ‘“n .D»hoffitfml ■*» baB bsen Met*. Naprtton’se^th^E^tapiriM, U-
of hi. army. The Prussian lease, during the |‘lle8ed inefficiency in the conduct of the tto pnbli.hedfrom Orleans, - to aacend the throne of Freni. and tiamdhi
■eig* wa. trifling. Fortyifive prisoner, aid w*r- , ;lbe aonroaeh of^he enemr oro.ied the river A Papal nunoro-te expected today. to be nominated Regentdo r.etlpt ofthetehn#
one hundred and thirty-two gun, were taken. Boark»ki fc u been appointed commander of \VimZ “fSft b£k on êallre ’ Beports etate that Amerroani now to Pana of the garreBaer of Met* Th* £o»pretivere.
Bat aine ha. mad* offer* of capitulation. the Arnpy of the North aad directed to ee- I The Prussians moved un the river to Oonr- a! the request of-the Mineter of War Waeh* torn of peace hae preduCed. tremendous excite-

BaouiLi, Oct 17—The report that General operate With Bszaine. _ anne where the/ were agsL attacked bv the bourne will be alltfwed to leave the ory. ment in thia city aad an intenaity of, frejiag ,
Soyer bad left Metz tor Versailles to negotiate The reinde.peai M spreading with great f«eoi-tireurs and llnatir retreated in disorder The newa irom Maraeillea la nnfavorAbla. ;8 felt throughout all circle»» pagtfert^ re 
for the Bartender ot that fortress is sonsidered rapidity and pisfails from Poland to the At- :"ts Auheverne • The Garde omque is troabteseme. It is ex- the Stock Exchange,where an anuiually targe
untrue here. lentio. Mach alarm prevails among all . 14 , . . peoted that the Uommiesioner will go forward amount of business was transacted tOwdàÿ. -Earner that negotiation, are pending for Llaer?,. , , los. Ô i.om Tour, to unppres. dt.ordo . Lohdok, Oct SO-Oispathbw rwM*Ha_
peace on the basis of the cession of Alsace The force ol the Prince of-Meoklenberg. if IhreîS. trn^ ^Lahi, th.m L w. A dispatch from Esltort antiduno*» b aoc- bnrg state that ten Frenohahipeefwu are > 
hod Lnxemboarg to Pra.aia, is believed to be Schwerin at Soiesohs consista of 8 batalliona % 1 * ‘ te ^ " 1 cegsfol sortie of- the Gatrieon of New Bersoo- onteide Heligoland. Nobs ware in eighM*
well founded. Another interview between of poaieraniBna, landwher and the Halber. Biimawk’* nronoiali for oeace thromrh freeach and the withdrawal ol the Prnerwno the month of the river. -Preparations to
Bism.rek.nd Favre to ihat and will soon be ,M, her*. Bnrn.Tde were an PffinlS oHff SuUfeV. hom positions,whioh they held after eaneider- meet thenabaWB h«^e. r , ,

sterling, Alsace aad LorrainS to 6h Central for able loss in killed and wounded. -, . BauseiLs, .0* 1°“»
ten year, and then to decide their future The Garriaon ot Montmery made another rt is believed tbalTrocha hnd othdr ^tinhMrV 
stain, hr popular voto, and the Prussian, aortic in wbieh they aurpnsed the Praseians, I ol the provisional government are ahttima
t® enter Paris and sign peace there. These taking 400 prisoners and capturing the tn:l- I for peacé, while Gambetta is implacable. **np
terms the Pariaiana indignantly refused: itary Cheat with 20,000 francs and two wag- Burnside has found it necessary to deay

London, Oel 19-The report that the got, loaded with ch.aaepou. Thefollowing that he hag been commissioned bytbeAoa., 
Prussien Government had advaeced money to day they attacked the Prnsaian artillery and tioan Ooverament to offer peace pWpoait|Aaa < 
English' gno maoufactnrera is pronounced oaptored numeroM eanoon. : . ABJf - : gd-.'fluiieJtMa •
false and an invention of the Preneb to Advices from Pari, to the Hth confirm Ten French frigates art anohored off Dao-
weaken the protest ageinet the arming of the report that the Praaeiana asked an ar- kirk, With fires banked .
the new French levies by pretended naut ili, mietiee tohary th* dead. This show» how It « rumored that the miwipn if L«mr«

o.. «^an-sia a^^lsa%î.wi» i'*.f
foreignï"oarce fn° Brigiam^ie Vu aPmbentlo the war department to take command of tto o«ciaI report says that alter the battle 
statement ol the actual number of the Ger- ,3lh artillery division at headquartsre at before Faria oaths ltth, the Prn*siaoi4*- 
man forces available for war in Prance : Bflyonnm- _ Unmnra nf . ®an,ded * lteoe fiw *« their

The entire strength of the Gerdtaa armies LandoNi national dl Ideed"
aiw in France, iocluding all reinforcements of th* Boeapartiste lb® ®°alhdî. Parla Jattare dated 16th atat
up to October 10th, is 650.000. Of these f®nc*,D F.,eooe and proonote h U ph *»l and troop, are still in. the baafofeprita,

sss'srt^SiK&u's •‘.Wè-à.-ij&wfe,iSa%rMtoie#
S M*,., 2.6. ...=».d,,, 7 '—«» k“ »“~“4 “ B>|-1

landwher divisions. There remain in all 
Germany, under arms and available to re
place the losses of the armies in France, do 
police an i guard duly ard maintain order in 
the country, not more than 260 000 men.
! A special from Bolognne sends official infor- 
matiou from Lilia, Rouen, Tours and Lyons 
that the actual force now in the field to resist 
invasion consists of 485 000 men withinParis, 
of 90.000 troops with Basaiae at Met* and 
Thionviile and 170.000 regular trodps outside 
Paris and Metz. Besides these Government 
has distributed arms to 852.000 men through- 
oat the provinces. Bonrbaki whole in fall 
possession of the plans and intentions of Mar
shal Basaihe and of Trochu has beea appoint.

maud of bis troops. He expressed the firmest mo“ •* g'Ohoo. - . |hconfidence in the ability ef the French armies Preparations have been> mad.i by ‘b# ®«r 
to assume the offensive on a grand scale mans to sever commanieetioD : around Tours 
within a very few weeks and in the defeat and the oity may be cut off 
ot the Prussian armies in France. B*au*, Oot 18 — 1 he oapitulation

ViBSXlLiiB, Oct IS, via Berlin, Oct 19—Oh Me‘8 ** tePorled- 
Sciai advices from Spinal announce that the 
new French-corps which arrived there a few 
days ago has fled. Some of the troops went 
to Belfort, bat the greater part went to Dijon 
by rail. The Prussians occupy Vessoul, capi
tal of the department of Haute Saone, 27 miles 
from Besacon.
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Will open another railway roato to Paris, and L6n1)<,m Oct I8-The lotlowlng partion-
t£SXSJSL*£Z£ « ».: .■■■'. ... i...

The Worm special says a sortie under =el,ed = At 9 am the French opened a 
TrochnV. Saturday completed the work of heavy artillery fir. wn,oh wa. v,goron.ly 
driving the Prussian, from their position, returned by the Piaeeians. The French 
eoeth and west of Paris. The French advanced 'hen advanced at the double quick the 
under cover of a tremendous cannonade in gnird mobile leading. A desperate battle 
three columns upon Ohevissy, Severee and eaeued, and the Ptoasian position waa car- 
Bongival. The latter was a most serions vied at the pojat ol the bayonet. The Ger- 
attack, resulting in the defeat of the Praseians mans, to Withstand the avelrnohe hurled 
under Von Kirchback. This compelled the ageinet the n, resorted to several etrata- 
Bavarians to retreat from Bagneaux and Chat- game, but failed in all and were St length 
tlllion in advance of Troekn’e troops; who I disparted. The mobiles e tered Bayneox, 
held Ohevissy and Shay mbst stubbornly. The whe.e the Prnsrians had erected barricades. 
Germans lost over 4000 in killed,Wunnded and [These were aeon c;.;ried with but slight lose, 
prisoners. At this time heavy mes ea of Prneeians

A large quantity of supplies for the Garde ee,e ieen , , the pla-e: a r. id as the French 
national of Calais went to Amena to-day, were now exposed to a severe fiie of .ar- 
where a large force is organizing to attack yyer- |rom neighboring forts, they, fell back 
4he Germane coming north fr2?8°1MO“- . . unmolested. Tbe object ol ihe reoonnoieanee 

Londoiiv Oot 17—Thj World?s Special WRS cflee^e^ io every part oalar. Prassiaoa 
elate* that Soiesoo. capitulated only alter , t j lhi, eBgagement 300 kiUed and 150 
a most temble destruction of life aad pro- 0aDtnre(j
■party, 260 hooeee were laid in ashes. The tj0Te,nment baa abrndooed the proaeon- 
iPrussiaas encountered a desperate resistance agaioet Gustav Fieureos, oa represent 
from the National Guard. They fonght band le-.10B= m(tde by Bocbîfort.
*o hand and captured one part of the city Touae.Oot 18—Both Praeaiane and French 
house by bouse. They were drivej back >re (lj|| 00necntrating large forma near Or
ient times, but being constantly reinforced I leaQa prerar:tary to a great battle. The 
bore the French down by numbeve. No jprttiiiane occupy the citv of Orleans as welt 
nerey was shown qneither aide. Tbe wound- M a camp at Bellair, near Menny.
«d were bayoeeted where they fell, tbe wo» ^dvieer from Lille are to the effect that 
men hurled mieetela from tbe bouses on the U praf6;aQ foroea ha a arrived in tbe 
heads ot tbe invaders. The sacrifice of lite I jq-ertbern Depaiitreni and that vigorous 
wee awful. .... , I measures for def -oe are to be taken at once.

Advices from Metz say epidemics in and Constitute*el aeye a dttaebment ef
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Easier» Stales,
fort and Dijon, I Boston, Oetsber 19—Gan Banka ha* beea

Beklin Oct 19—Tbe laat official remrn nominated for Congress. Geo Butler was 
of prisoners ia-3577 officers and 123.700 renominated for Oongreea in the Fifth Die- 

. Tbe number ie constantly increasing. Hiot, with only one opposing tqius, i -iia 
Tonae, Oet t8—The etetement that Boor- Washington, Oot 19—There ia iUtkbtf

baki had accepted the command of the arm, SSrv oUb?
of the Loire m mcorroct BMggggg 0eeCoSM,^X Shio!^^olTobeMÏloffiW'
be deeps'" of a renroti of the forln°d» of tBtD8 from 77 eountieF show a RejfahlfeèW

onto n^^nt courM * ™ mejori.y in the State of a llttle nwr* than* 
ebtaioable as the on!,^rhdent ^rw. '- I it.OOOl -.»ib e now Kdw . ■>

Londona Oct 19—It is said Thiers will j tizin*iteorAnv v v Hap nA This ait» ••T”».» p«~. |

;?VE

men

, , n L- *up and the excitsmeut was ioteosé* 'UuohTwo side* of Paris, not protected by th» CQn,alioQ pMyeil|. it I, impoeslbfc'to ither^
......... “* Itainae yet whether any serions damagehae

been done.
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Tonas.Oct 17—There are most contradictory coming toward Blo«e and Tours.
■reports eoüderning the Praseian and French Dispatches from Blotoe and BvAugeaey an- 
armies near Orleans. Both sides are receiving I aonnee several skirmishes between the rrns- 
rainforesmants. vaiins ahd Irane-tirenri.

London, Oct 17—Francs-tiranrs -near Spinal li A diapitol is just received announcing 
on tbe 12th checked the Prnsitaa advance in | another saoeeealnl sortie by the Paris.»*’.

i oloifta
d, Ohio, Get 20—A very eenaible 

earthquake sboek wan felt here thj*.,mgt&fP«

tz'wssgf&Oiagm
will not be received unless France shall her
self sue for peace or submit to the terms

Clbvelan

that direction in an engagement which lasted German loss 3000.
'three hours. . I

There is reason to believe that the army jtB| t0 Lyons or Maraailles. 
that captured Boissons 225,000 strong will at- The diaaipline ol the armies baa improved 
lack other strong places in northern France.

There are rumors of fighting near Rouen.

There is no more talk if removing the cap-
prevailed. The Shock was plainly ;felt at 
Meadville, Penn. ; C'4J oi bno 'iioeii

Bszaine'a messenger, Gen Beyer.^carried S^îastiag^Ii^Sa • Una«®2 
to King William «brte.au o. which be ^ 2f.tinc“ly Sceftible' àüomê 
woald surrender J»e Place is to be ,ome rep0,„ b, s rumbiini'hv-..,
given np to the Germansonbehalfofthe V^e ^ea„9aoehk, great ritdWmeal
Empire. The garrfeonAfter being disarmed ^ r (| „bow it,»lava been. ge«wài âfl 
« to be suffered to renmia « ' threogh the New England 8tate»"’dT ,7a*'7

complaining of the llliberality of the Govern NE and gW> Duralidh ffom tfilMy to
W&.-. Os‘ l»-The Oet 20,' 8 p m ~ Dispatchea

patch says a aqaadron of Germanibuiara regarding tie aarthqdik. are being feoeiwd 
were _ aorprtwd wb.le asleep at Othao, ‘nd I ,,08m al,”Qiala in uJe Norihwmtnm . State*

“ISSi- .... jgaSi^iÈiœt
only declined to allow an, Italian Prince to r.* “:>q u:r ves
be compromised in Spaniah affaira, r tgltlWBia. _

The Prnseiane have compelled the eit, of 8an Di«ao, Oot 19—Seven hundred and 
Orleans to bay reqaisitmo of two million» fifty troops left for Arisen» to-day.1 “ ' ‘ I 
francs and have seized all the funda in the I ViaoiNiA, Oet 19 — One bttodrCd and 
bank and in private hands. BishopDnpan- eighty-font foreigners were natnrafised here 
loupe was confined by order of the German yesterday. .*« • vt -
commander to his own house and there pat Stqqeton, Oet 18—The fam<W.M»«SP 
under guard, J Blaekhawk barre toll io a ooKaî at the

Florence, October 19—It is not true that donthfarm y afterday and waa kflled- jflji 
Prussia addressed a remonstrance to Italy was 24 years old. U,},n,

o., i»-B..ra m b» ». “ïjjtrœïs •sasreceived a dhspatoh hom Biemarok dated ei view on the stealsi like a Irag^;. dfrepW^i 
Vernaillrs veiferday, deelating to all friendly prophesying an ••rthqeake. v .m, Inc y 
Powers that the object of the German milt- Tee careful aeareh matite^d- tw» Wsÿ* 
tary operations in Fr-nce hi not for conquest lished the. fact «tajfi ^>sÏ9B» 
bat only to saenre snob new tiouodaries as San Mateo « not the mtisio^scho^ ‘Mfkar
aad considéted indispensable to the better Mtta Ritchie. .rinrnsntiln' iihratr
protection of Germany agaioat future inva- The managers ef Ihe F
sien Irom France. Hé added that Germany lottery ennounoe *!»» ^>»<y wHk aatufiUU »«, 
feels no hostility toward France, aad enter- mûre tickets Until taafüih-.inatvi •Wsaa- 
tarnsu sincere wish for if a future welfare, time brokers have pat the prjoei npitoAB, 
A copy of the diepatoh has been oommnni- but it ia known that Utero ate~ large ottmtw» 
cated to the Department of Statei ia tka heads pf apeonlatora which. miM, he

A diepatoh teopivt<to-night front s relis- thrown on the market, aad H ia donbtitu it
hie scare* states that. in London a report the advance can bn realised,-------
that peace ie arranged ia much believed, tien attire Cole and CasMrly yvpreex peoted 
although not yet effi:ialiy annonpned. to acoom|teny the anti-ooelies through Cbtop-

sheiling the town. London, Oct 20—A report comes from Lux- town to-night, but both aeoqlettgH dhe^iiing
BaVsiELS, Oot IB—the Belgian government eaburg that Bazaine raised the Beige on on aceoant of prevldui engafiemeflte. 

has ssnt Prussia 60.000 Germans who Were xhionvills. After an engagement which lasted San Francisco, Oot 20 — Ftoofr-ûOtty 
expelled from France. They will be forward. tour hours nearly the whole investing force of brands super $6@6 37}. ExtKa $6®6 26. 
ed to Herbeshall at the expense of the Belgian 3b,qoo men were captured. On the 15th he Wheat—81 76(Al 9b. Market fdr obeten
government. ■ returned to Metz with ea immense amount ef mtlHng firm at #1 96. ■ «ooDréet eMiflil»

London, Oot 19—Fifty thonêand roanda BnppUes and miliury stores which bad been Barley—Good new SI lOr -i(Md' keWlfig 
nf ammunition were found m Boissons. The accumulated in that'fortress. Ilaanwhila the 22%. 
bombardment lasted four days aa before re-„ prnsaian» who bad fallen h*ck to 
norted. Mach earpriee is expressed that no Mousson after the defeat of the 1^, had 
mere vigotooe defence waa made. It ia said swung their line around so that It eitonfted 
that tbe people of the oity insisted on a ea- from Port-an.Monsson toBnry aadFaulgame .

&at b, BoneparlktUllS in the Islande of whelming tores and sneered* m ‘h^N ,.,

greatly lately. a. ^

Bismark is expected at Brussels, where Francis Lirtenta after a enociasfnl engage- trough Tours from the South ef France on 
Burnside, Sheridan, and ifiniater Jones were ment occupied Milan. Private dispatches their way to the scene of the expected battle 
in consultation. from Ohatexdnr today repots sheila thrown 0n the Loire. ,'■;

Meetings were held in London and to-day into town this p-m. Telegrams from Dijon The Prnssiaa* are stilt encamped at Bellair,
In rfavor of English intervention between today announce that Visaonl is occupied b, between Jfeany and Stoye.
France hnd Prussia. A great procession ie to the Germans. . , ^Loudon, Oct-i9—A Viennese correspondent
march on Wednesday to the House of Parlia- In the absence of any representative of . the of the Standard says it is generally believed 
ment to denounce the Government. It is ex-1 United States Goveenment in Tours the that Prussia would new gladly accept any in»

iro‘eereton.B0,,00m#,lWiUUk#Part “ •iTL^SgirteS LTmTwtotorcamVa^n. ThePrnsZgoT*- 

London, Oot 18—This is the anaivtreary ^maks^a new postal treaty between the two eminent has enoountered immense-difficulties 
■ Oftha hattleofN.uons, which occurred near Batl0M ,Dd that it Would boplereedto ^re- ^P^hme.sisTafd o*uEUmarot'^'.“repuis 
JLeipaio on Oot 18, IS â . . I ooive 8 speoial envoy from Wftehibgtoo, ation of the crime of proaecnting the war.

It has been generally noderstood in the 1 whom negotiations might be oonolnded to It u now.said Thiers never aikpd the neu- 
fGermsn camps that the bombardment o that end. tral Powers for any intervention farther than
Paris from all the batteries aimnltanaonaly London, 18—The Prnseiana attacked un» neceaaary to sustain some form of gov. 
would be opened on the anniversary day fortlfied town of Mont Didier. Three oilmens ernment in France.
v'hieb â* *o fail of glorious remembraacee to w.re killed and 15 Were made prieoaere. a correspondent at Versailles says that it is
tj,e' Germane, and Which has been regularly a requisition for 50.000 francs Waa levied the general impression that a general bom- 
celeVriated for years The world is wateh- 0B Teura. Wnrleoburg troops have beed bardment will not be opened for at least ttyp 
ine for1 *ke qvents of to-day. I cleoed under the oomhand ol the Doke of weeks, or aatil every gun I» placed In petition.
-JLomt ton, Oct 18—Bnmors ol an armistice Meclenbargh. As expected, the. battle of Orleans has oo-
are anrrtVt in bsqkifg cijeles here and London, Oct 18—The Triittne’t correspon. cmrred. After foar hour* defence of tbe city

ad>anoing. I dent telegraphs from Tours under date of 17th ' i French fled, and left the town ao precipi-
IHa roci rted that Bosnia tenders her offi- L, fellow» Have just returned from Bloia. ' -ntly that they had no time to blow up the

cea midi ViotTand that Auetria and Bag- Ne engagement has taken place as yet., The : idge over the Loire., and .whichi they had
eea for medi. » - French are daily receiving reinforcements, and „- ned. The forces engaged ware aboat equal,
land are anli.NU** peace. -, ~:n , . -inected on Tuesday on the left i>o further particulars received at Tours.

The bankers', »ra 4 8 !atk nf the river near Laferto. Gan Bourbaki Yesterday 38.000 Prussian» enhouaterad
tiata Be'lio pap *r» threatened bv arrived yesterday at Bloia and took command 8.000 French, mostly mobiles, atTivai, and

Hamburg and th0« of the «my. The Prnsaian. have destroyed a ter à short combat the French were defeated
the French fleet an d the exofteanent in thoee „ilroaa bridge at Beauganoy, their left aad driven off. - ;
cities ie intense. ■ <■: having crossed tbe Seine in several places. The Germans are now fed from supplies

The German arm, hr France la naaintaioed t Boyer, with a flag of truce from Be- captured in Normandy and at Orleans, 
by steady reinforcements, and it. W eetima- had /n ’interTiew with Bifmarek who BaUway communication to the Rhine « folly
tad that tnUy 600 009 Prussians are now on I r'ted the conversation to the King of Pros- restored and sappliea are coming_ from Ger.
»‘”‘t80Hh a been haarfl from Isf.rte or I ^ 0t are not #m chaUaadQI dat,? yesterday

Stînbin? hlt lest aoconnis a battle was I ^lmdon, Oct 18-The Queen has been ad- morning, say. the Prussians have cemmeneei 

imminent kt that point. vLed by representative, from the ««•>»
Th# Prussian» etill maiatain Ahe ocanpan» I 0otfrt »0 take active part in arglfig her 

oy of Meanny undisturbed. They have made ietir8 to »»ks Sn. Ca .ddress.
no demonstrations against Bloia or Tonra^nd The Crown ® the subject at th*
hi.no, believed the, contemplate any a. ed ‘^^4 toTQueea to insist on an 
ptewsl- ' lTar*^Jhh Earl. Granville and Gladstone

VaLINCInnes. Oct 18—Rebols, an attache I °t8Satorday aad upon action being taken 
of the Foreign Office, hae just arrived from Tba Prnsaian Minister ai Brnsseto »*nt 
Paris. Hereja the people are calm and diipaUh yesterday to W^itb
hopeful. Political parties are untied 3,nd [ledhim to request m interview JV»»
teaolution seems to be common to all. The I y,, British Foreign Minister. the*reore-Prusaiao. how inverting the oity ecreeo ”ere»ddre..ed to 8ar‘
thamaelvas behind their powoifol baltenea. I sentatiieg France, I - “g * u 
So tremendoue ia tbe Freneh fire that the UBd Holland. In response to W*fe 
plains are abeolntely swept by it Tbe beat I
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#glt lEJetklq Iritis^ Salmistthirty year». end hu visited the Italian 
Opera may Bare observed in one of the 
boxes a handsome, strangely-dressed, painted 
ligure ' covered with e blaze of diamonds— 
that was the ix-Dhke Caatlee of Brnnswiok, 
son of the hero of Quatre’Brae.

Who has inherited Lie wealth I cannot talk 
Certainly net hie brother W illiam. tbe reign- 
ing Duke of Brans wick and the last of hie 
illustrions race. Dofee Charles was,-1 be
lieve, united in morganatic marriage to some 

‘Cono.esa and perhaps she is now the fortnns 
ate owner of ftte" famous Brunswick dia
monds. At,any rate they have been sent 
away from Paris to avoid being captured by 
the Bropswiekers-ron .longer black—when 
the latter get there, ,u ,v

r o.™ or L...oT,-a.«. ,..,3 Tl. Fire U-imu Wkere’a tke F«r»y’iCU»ttwt

.■«trttgmwr»ar»Vi«<w.r
yonpg women, peters, vÜ{Leodierv Magistrate. V; (. consideration, and dpoo tie W day, when

v. October 26 l&tP '1 and their imprisonment at the Bsrrsoks „ . 4>wora—Od. the night cftbe Mr DeOoemos proposed to mkv Yale the

~ ^/fKùdfy *h KlMr^S&*to1!Sutî«Mlï”Kht Si^wtu^t Mm
Mr- DeCoeope Uweiapso elV: ïobeme^of Conffiféraüon tout didnotrow--

J2S£ô5S»*^iâe..Ml*By few week. P^Wly revered, and wrot to *«, a pipe or uiu . special .clause to protect the farmer.

^m.‘ lh”i‘bUtacinat?M*taw l““rMye ÏX bJAtT”L2 oMhe sitting I .pprosohdd

|A i* tryvbg to poison thsm. Contribution» of oLhe^wituesh' Veoghau gi^eh.and liberste:"roteutiob'and I Went borne imprhesed
retiemr**# bf tootHwSlWrWeuttto M f0dd and wine from persona jatyiDg their i*y.dona* pf thertidhe d»^* ^ with the belief that the iarmera had at last

ttmott-iUh Ottnedm. miefortndb are thrown one tha.feaee,; Mt * tfa one firm friend in thh Codncfl.
fetatUtfin/lJ utteflv ' dieinee prescribed by the doctors go the ovwog-_ \ heU^ .h« »l»rro.f went to the: Bttt, eit,v^whatao I find'him doing now t

,v fa in J ,sme way, untit one of the sisters free» Ume,whewVithe fir* Irow the Uttering not o syllable in teyor of protection;
j* want of nonriobaeot took to her bed and to Are- Whoa 1 in There bat opposing Confederation because a rail- omo»<eimmune* Boaini

in# d thmtI0llwpytfl.Si>0tt)f»lJSo* bef now j„ e feeble state of body as well os whole Iront of thebdft • rdod Which Ae has declared over and over victoria, BrittahOobunw»,
i^h«rtW1m*kcc.3ttW'lwll0*e #ehe.me mind; and, rod to relata, on Monday the wa'2r^«î^b?^Ud—tMr Waller aeyer and over egain would neve* be built, cannot 12th August, we.
C«iAm«^dtttdrhW6 the terminas Of 6|der ,jeter—tbe faithful nurse, who bad Ge0 iLflhîl uJi doo? ol Fracois’ shop be brooght to evenbody’s door i notici is hereby given that. .them. oi Aeaiat.d im-

fiied here. A few watched With à mother's eare over the e*« ‘“fte18*^ ^^L^LeHeexoraMed no de- lo my opinion, Mr DeOoemoe is playing, mtg»iton,t»»nexteDdu«aie,being eompteted by .u
™o^ha eao tt was too roeeh to ask the twd-beeamc violeoti, insane, and yeateit D„d“Ph".«hah«i fut and loose with the farmers. If be stands GoTWnmehr,»PPi.c.«en, *t« beteeei*» *, tus^

tolwiidthe tail- day Iniprotor Bowden, alarmed by bet ^a*^‘^fir*,,i^ndde,ed nobodr frrtm for Viotorla he will swallow the Caoidian tary or the Board, from Ferrons »«Amws.t#e<i m th. 
not Con- thYeats.roesoed'.tbeSay and took her »>* 1 rogge«Jd tC TcriffwÀoto* èoln», and base bis oppoekibn Cohm, who may b. de»t«n» oMwUoipating ta the

*B2£2EÏ2h SLiable <m*dy. At It o'clock .be was brought h'^“*h0fW*hu dooMmt 1 «« # ( that <# CoD,ederatiOD 0B the Terminus; but shotrid ««•«• •***« «*"» “d <ir“tio“:-
TOut?Sr Befère - Ür Pemberton when the following ; the door d*L, “e êrr-mlL Victoria reject him he will tornabout and 1. the aPPn«*nt wm be reqntrea to give wearily, *Sïï&âS^iSiÊW' «ftssefLi aefflgtaiM8«@a

&^sssss:,sl^ %axiie&%JBirs:mÈl •—'r- Sœswæsi,

roüwal.^plea^the tgadfruinn ^ ^ Tnsneelor—l do. ; c- ,SO«atUi0*»f #bOi*i.od a#dppecideiable noise | Letter irem rarls. ter eachCbpaot exceeding Twelve .Tears ef age, est
MiSlte'Ævîàîd BeY Prisoner—ïro is it Î ifWell, what next! wcnU bava bron made iegk^0ItaB osWoBnaHoa ov ta» «soLOttist.” •

n.-vta- ' Magistrate-^-Hava; you anyone to take HeeryO Ooartney«. ewOTO—Tbe morning Pams Sant 17th 1670 GoversiueM wmoontrttmtetim sum of ruty
gyiDg this wonderful con' 0baige of you ! .. èfter the fire, ’between 6 and 9 o «foek, 11 si* is,; 1*$ m> PW _ Dollars (tie) toward»,the passage Momy oi each xduit.

.VraiAniat this Indiarubpef poUttcian ptiionë«: (laughing)—I can take oarc of ;<,ae W1nring »tt Few street when Laaid t»; Everything hàa gone on 00 smoothly.the cob». tod.the »em oi rweoty-Five Dollar» towards the Pae-
aifwy nHW« ftf hia own po» myself and that’s enough, I think. I thought Mr Waller, you wereprplty lucky, in apvjDg dencein the Comauttee of Natwnal Defence is «g» Money of each Child under Twelve Years orage,

real situation. It bas already been . v, herg - -] 7.-,^ lost a-ainete box • a Chigoroau tried lo take I ism is buried in Oas»el er refuged in England. wm deppait or and security tor a sum FroFortienate te
^rvey it br^0”re2sb' aceum. the wive, of man, à b0x, buf?got û aw.y^om bin. j & Th. evidence, forthcoming from h» own g” 2£%gZSS A^orcw * ™

•màÿÊÛê^^M^ «esSectabMtM.ro with pofroaing i. Henry Walle,,r.o.l^I bayb hrotd.Mr * J t®® "T& outat .t e«h Perkou wilt he .«h,ect to th..Pj

Prisoner (vtolemly) ^ W*1® Oonr)ney give h f • Æ/Vnftt I 0 history of oorruptiou and dapllcity unparil- p^, » to iukntit, «.d quiiity, of Her Htfst,’. Com-
to Beqdmalt it » certain tp rope. Is U pomu out with the nemeo. Let them eoms èada the remark tofiim as he .ays, t^na^ f leled in ancient or modern timas. A manual miiumer. or Emigration or sther the Agent or Ageat
I.r^atifahta T.ThaLaahaS already been out. ’ / 'did.Irelerted to tbethings Whon will be prepared from facts yet to be diiclolad appelated by the Governor olSrUiah Columbia.
<^ilmltMl„ia|« newtih» Vfhtoh Cap only j_"Tbe prieopet then commencedi^_ ,m ^ ried oat. , r lUminn verdiot • I and placed in the hands’ of; the National 6. incase» wheie heahovementionodOntlti» notre-
v« «fF«(Wji»llv answered by competent lion a number of names of the highest r s 1 The jor Vtpturned the ® ’ Teach era'of France, to explain by order of the ^,«6, the amount deposited, on aeoourt oi the same
be«ma#MlJs . " j be DO nectabltity who, she said, indladtar*U 'be jt was not caused by negligence or aco . authorities the fraud, treason, and iaoapaeiiy wiu be returned to the applicant »o mating the deposit,
«tfoeeratand yet there Sruggist. and. doctors, btii entered into . aod «,«. is not sufficent evidence to ebow af thfallej dynasty to th. peoplo. On Tu».-, 6l ^ torepw.

aS^StoSasSLS I0” "fÆ^SSïÊSs^i-iêa2*.sijssS555Sr?2S5lîïS

IjtoMSmHft if khMw-MMi p.i.11 «ami >* n.w• gfcgtf *-»*as rXS53»!Sl51^»«Se£J VS*y'£*^wSg!nS£
^sressssssstr» EH5E2"H

s asSmSÉBB Eàsâèszs»es

bao’t^etsnd before Him and that’s why ing the nlgtlt. In the morniog, at 9 OO , yi#tor Hugo amongst ex-minieteri —Savante ». Such ürm <*r Domestic Servant, will berequu^to 
Iho.’ro not here the door was found to be looked^ aod at 4 I jhoutdèr to shoulder with h.wer. of wood and sign an agreement, binding them to «rye their Imployere

The noor woman was remanded for three O'clpbk In; the afternoon, was forced^bya dtftWW| of waWr. jfen in uniform, men in |„ the Colony for . term of ,eara,rta,t.tedyearly

sflUllfMSW BE s^sssz r&r± 'sitffTts ItoSma i^roswsss

2E^etinfi!t>ie vtileys oftbe centre, ^^l^aliaf In^ffîVoîLtouof come was found on the ta;ble ; but no paper, or I forgetting a welcome to their popular ^««hand win be given of th. time thav««i adne.8BraS6BB@ro h ^ssssss»ttto,’»«B6tinèWttê tit* vaxl- , . -------------- V - r, ,v. » few gave up the ghoet. Very sobn. D»pIo7« »r Frtond. ,
rneuta ‘In its-OTttrée. Some ; New WawnuiaTsa Imms.—The ttyacks quest will be hald t y. the Journal Official will be the sole represent , u. >ppiica-ta win be required*, aliuprorme.ooptw

AilKfi# tii .‘I'filtt1 iti- ' tthtfbt be tétoDted bad a pio-nie on Tuesday last.tbe fioeiSleam- ' ... -:>■ J-:.......• ■ , 7^ «♦,„.» I tetive of the Fourth Estate and of two mil- ot which may be obtained from the MagUtraW of mw
W|flr T®»SisMV hawi»# been teadered for the par- : SrDDmfB.ATH. — On Tuesday last aboat Qf peeple| reeolTedto resist, like Sties. Df.trh*,<>r (tom the Secret», .t thesomd in VkUmt,-
»WI on ° erOnwbrdba'OiBg^ a O’cloek ioMe morning Mr NiobldUO Coke hyg, Btiltae the, have crowned With from whom reepecttvel, an, further informetlon may ,
iESR$2t“3il3S8' JSfiSTJlSSJSK.SSSfiS r»“-

SmSffi^SSSSSSÏÏÎ^N.'55»£SsSfA,«SS' w.Sf«8«*new». : ffliwiWWBp|C

îîfflÊSirSSMSîSS? e -K ]àà etoèriiMMmMiïm 'mi****' ggBi^idrotb. .hu ww : B- ^
«ftS® S& Ihavinu been parsed most pleesantl, ashore, field digging.-tprortoro.-buk «b» **£*%*] . *«* GBUS AMD THB® owNBBS.
i^$lltoi tbp trB#C or the ràilWdy. >Ut itt,e part,'re-embarked Sod reached New to hie bed comptante-ot Aiinsion bis fately been made in the cable

thb great coal-fields Westminster at an early hoar in the evening. M’ludiau womw« fifl^ng; )bftt pfter a grod the ^Bruoswitdk Diamono», etaTT-
SIS wotià' bè »ï the very &reatr èudnRan i-eotion, ■» «trahie- *»« •« "•.«««•^"St^SSiS & wXh“. I. ..id, the Empress Eugene b.i-
eat impart aboet bo t favto the enterprise iaiy .«lrcumsunfe: A horse belongieg to ,came 'anddeoly^quieVgiew V sent for .safety to Eoglaed. A writer in theEsrs&sàëiüïssse ^••«^iasï’-tfBrss buseasisassamto —

^Lbrut. ont pi misery, fired a shot into, ite w#g .2.Ï Ie Tyear^O, Charles, the ,tbeo reigning ! ; CONTRACTS
SIUSBl6SÎ8E5!®ÎK5i^t-w^0^* bor8e ; Ato“^r'n?"»]25- Duke ef Broeswiok, eldest eon of Duke Fredr F#R < ,bbhuVkax an» vkckta-
îmÉI'6 *h • # rt" *.nd fa >i?ce tiean w?bW W•• Tereaer.*he on epphoation mad® \° ®VH! ^ ,I0^ erick Witliem, who led the Black Brgee- * blbs,” ‘MisctripP, A soft bbead>
lwJjf0^e,t9uiaWicated itw ppripcD, vowà hé^dever before bad such a borne-Yhe tlfieaté was giveo h»v,,« been bi, wickers at Qualre-B.ro. was expelled from ..r«o.visioNa,^80AP.”j5Ç*J^.'

Â-iiksQh-N îj^OOh- It I story eesfme apccrypttal, and il it appéwed : ral_ causes, v Dr m, his betebitary dominions on ooeount of hi» <cVAM,’ <FiitewooD,i *
■yhWrtotalUM the interest of the Com- i m myr pfoper but tbe Ghrardtan we sboaldn t mtdieel adviser for eome,***** tf,e grimes and misrule. t MUA* * VEcerAKi-KS^r meBoyat
pauy the Dominion and this,thie prinoi- believe it. ; ■/ .. ; : 0»ke w« about «0 ^ "he two principal tr.lt.of th.ehara.fr of ” me Detachment at Bah man.
Ltde#BfodftyiB’ the €blo*y, th« the ; Yalb At thh TBMUHUS.-Soq.e qf eur e.ïy mioe.e on this prinee were &V**J*T**?_«*m =.h. naval*
Krttb t*ih800btlnebi*l railway should friend. question tbe correctness of our quos tüe FresÈr. ■ • [ haudaemomw^end^e^tee.. Although.^- wromeg -is hereby given tiiat

taiiob-witb respect to Mr DeCo.moh' motion tl!(l, w ‘ kôlTZ' ‘S!^^ SX»7£Ï*h.dd«io«
be^ll'foFc06.10 eaj whether the route fo maki Yal„ the Wmiro. of ttte fcabW »■“ ?"CÎ£î «SÎI. * ««° f»«»« «Wd several millions oftbtti *» the supply oçth. above-

"‘iffï|L!fAl£f PacifiebmIWay Aftwdewuucingdhh^- 0 JwS tol be ,ook “ S teybebs to bh mads bob
*^*5*?Jnehea‘t6t?n 10 WW'1*6*- erusaent scheme as a ‘oatobipg’.one—a ‘hook day. The paresis to be offered are situated „ .^tbc with a famous enyx, vase and Frelh Meat Md vegetables;.
•bo«lti> & prove toi» bp practicable, we to eatob the popular vote’^b* proceeded tp on NortbP«fc,.Fr»deri<*, Chatham, Quadra 0tbdr arttotoe ol verta, worth perhaps half a soft Bread;
«Bs«ib64tiMitl amongst tbe most Ardent pooh-pooh the idea of a railway being *BUt »«d View streets, iawtel.ÂIÎ1 thiL.on, whteb heatolebdot the museum ol
kamkfyét tiriikfbd; rtfab t#f#faide1 <#f wittiin a reasonable time-, he said be favqrei dorai1,18 «P,te,.a le" d8ys befor? h"
iiie Cébadiun Pacific RailiTay ht Vie- al»low î) coach-road which might be bgj)t B4 *nd 69-Blk Lake. Terms wUEheannoune m«mber when the Braoswickera ro hie pal-

.“‘TOwBiliMkiL. ? iJtAD eeeie He then moved the following ed at sale. ■ ■ ^ i M aoe on fire. It wase very inte eeting eight,ton* and Bsqutkaft^ Till then we can ^ ”n «Mob weepy, out ol tbe Govern, ÀasAïueaA Hauu-^I., Mire andlràcÿ.’are Bure.u. fell oflonm d’ere, which the, Duke

Kiusïrîtfr -

Excellency t^at the couetrutwioaola rai J and famifies war* present last evioingWid choice wines oat- ol the,dellars ot tbe buipiog 
from steamboat navigation ob |b« “ appeared to enjoy and1 ^predate tbe enter- p,|aee into the etreet, where they (frank tbe
ter to Kamloope Lake ^ tiinbietiV, Whiah froun'd dp'with tbe *S8ro Fly’ DiiImV Ohavean-Margpax and.Cbatrou d’-
èrms, Instead of wmeencing from the .tut- aronnd. Tula driutig bnoiber perform- Vopem .feero. fire buckets. The nasge^Soent
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Mrs Muserave’e Pftee—G Odin 38. A B «fer to this interesting speech again. of 0Ilr corps. Firing will commence at 11 a m. [ttfWJIi»* by^ir Peter Lely, which adoroed
Btriae28?i’AB<»rM.L Howelt32. Do. * j ... -i. ■ ' ;r‘V . : . „3 '................ ............:c the Duke a bedchamber and has since passed

.ÜH ’Sia»Pâgw »0. 30ox l»t- Fervtbe -ao»^ ;,LaAvi*e,-J S 01utp.rEsq, and prfe ,of Mew Whc%., T te e-^ LLÏL v
mrt»«v*e Gep^—O'Altmetromg Xl.iJH Tar- Westminster are in town en route to Canada, WneTC iS tlW [ The expelled Duke Charles, after some

^eer SO.i ’New Westminster, therefore, car- Mr Ointe has been à; resident of New West- pmm». uThi. A..i t ya,ln‘FueaiPts f0 recover hie lost dominions,
lUta'W'M. egg f ><»>»>» .‘««H»* •*» h. lSodgbtjn#t !boéo6i,«d .Irf-nwrtwl atth I "(ert';. ui’i.M1 roHw3V3lSi

fgtegsftffitittffsasaj
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& .3——------- - qmr. tt BMrafd.Iulst or New . Weeimwste, by poisoning first his eats aod dogs, then bi.
: Tiah steamek enterprise, Oapi SweneoEvto- j *a“ U«thhi>e called the eeabeard of British Moore and lestly bis eld thtoi^.Uoeot Oberg)

terday Mteroroih, flinging ttirM PMd»u*P**- StraUh can properly be ooneidere(f,the sea-J hüifr’treft ^ whet.1 trotkîei of tM rod 
We£‘ Unji n b0«d of Britwh Coluyb..; ■ l.ebo^ like to jHe^W tbe ‘fafixms Btaesw.ck dkmood?

Oint», Mi as Clarkson, Mr»D»asy,MrNewton,a beer tbe opmiop of ydareetfor seme of year wbiêh have hnaded tbe writer of the « Im 
O Major, C Thorne, H Nelson, E Brown, Robert eerresponduota on this point. nerlsl Babv'article /. h v "**f
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run down was pleasant. 0 ' I Whoe,er bee been “ p«>» during tbe lest
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The Railway Terminus.a or
—9UJ !L Jill 

e»ua«.i«eJ We do not thus early return to the 
subject of the Western terminas of the 
Canadien Pacific Bail way because the 
otBfef party to the controversy has 
aiven as anything to reply to ; for it 
wittlia™ been observed that his article 
0f Monday is chiefly remarkable for a 
careful avoidance of every one of our 
propositions. And in this, be doubt
less poted wisely—acted upon the prin
ciple that discretion is the better part 
0f valor; for our propositions were un- 
astoîlable. Nor do we hope to present 
new ground, but merely to endeavour if 
possible more clearly to defitie onr post»
{ion, seeing that the object of a danger
ous and most unscrupulous political 
trickster becomes more transparent 
day by day. And, first, let us allude 
briefly ,to the position taken by onr con. 
te’tttpwtrÿ, and compare it with hie 
previous position on tho same subject ;
{or although to expose the iuconsisten- 
cisB Of an opponent may not be argu
ment, yet it is sometimes an advantage 
to get at one’s motives. During the 
present discussion Mr. DeCosmos has 
most emphatically declared that the 
terminus ot the trans-continental rail
way can and shall be at Victoria and 
Bsqaimalt, and be reiterates the appeal 
to every elector on Vancouver Island 
tovrject at the polls any caadidate who 
will not pledge himself to oppose Con
federation unless it be made an absolute 
„nd distinct condition that the terminus 
of the railway shall be at Victoria and 
EsqàltûbU. It rhay be interesting to see 
wMtt- position that gentleman took 
uoOn this subject when the Terms were 
under discussion iti the Legislative 
Council j some six months ago. The 
eighth or railway section of the Terms 
contained the following provision 
«Ône million dollars shall be expended 
iff every year, from and after three years 
from the date of Union, in actually con
structing tho initial sections ot each 
Railway from tbe seaboaid of British 
Cdlombia, te connect with the railway 
systetin cif"Canada.” Did Mr. DeCos
mos propose to locate the terminus 
more definitely than was'implied in the 
woods'*‘Staboard of British Columbia”?
Tés,' he did. Did be propose to fix tbe 
terminus at Victoria and Bsquimalt ?
No, be . did not. Where then ? At 
the b«ia of-navigation on the Lower 
Fraeer;"—it Yale l I therefore" said
jjj- « move a recommendation to
His Excellency that the oonstruotiou of 
a railway from steamboat navigation 
oa the Fraser River to Kamloops Lake 
be inserted in the Terms instead of com 
meneing from the initial sections on tbe 
seaboard of British Columbia.* This 
amendment was supported in a long, 
rambling speech, chiefly devoted to 
showing the improbability of the 
railway being undertaken, and the im
policy, ot Waking it a condition of Con
federation qt all» 'Now, sir,' said he,
'from the first 1 have always beuncare
ful not to bring forward the question ot 
the Railway in connection with Cou- 
fidltition.’ Some months subsequent
ly A gentleman in this city drew the 
attention of Mr DeCosmos to a scheme 
SkribringlDg the railway On to Vanooti- 
Var Island by way of Lute Inlet and 
Johnston’s Strait, whereupon the whole 
scheme was denounced as utterly im» 
practicable, and the advocate of it 
fool. It is known to the public how, 
since that, he has ridiculed the railway 
as an impossible Utopia, And yet this 
is the man who, on the evé of an elec
tion, steps .forward as the champion of 
Victoria interests, and blames the Del- 
gates because they did not run counter 
to his recommendation and fix the ter» 
minus tit Victoria. It would, indeed, 
be difficult to couoieve of a course more 
grossly inconsistent than that ol the 
editor of the Standard, and there would 
appear to be but one explanation:— 
Rather than have Gonfedèraifoo terms 
which do net owe their origin to him 
accepted*by the country, he would pre
fer to see the whole Scheme defeated or 
Indefinitely delayed: Let us suppose 
that this man should find many con
stituency a sufficient number foolish 
enough to elect him upon that issue; and 
saDDOBinir he; should âjÿda majority in 

fouptil sufficiently foolish to 
süp^drt him, and thus defeat Confede- □ar.i 
ration, what then ? When people j _ 
found themselves thus left ont i 
* the cold, without both Confederation and day 
16sîkfliwtiy,— What then I Would the oo- , |an 

ny be advantaged thereby t Would the ; y,e 
peOple|.be,, conteotî Victoria may, very bee 
possibly will, get tbe railway terminus trj( 
thr'tfugh Confederation. Without Confeder- cia 
alien tbe colony muet go without tbe #•»- fee 
weyf Wé Have given Canada two years in ^ 
wbtèh to locate the railway. Ate we to aak Th 
ikee Dominion Government now, that the lo- eo 
cation ot the railway a ball precede both Con- the

11
we said on a former occasion,' tbe Canadien 
Gëvetomeot neither can nor will give any gle 
.«uch pledged The location Of eneb a wdtki 
tihst He the rceult of a moat careful and 
thetoagh earvey end aheuld it be found 
prmoticable to'bring tbe terminus1 to the■eieflpsww “.‘s-

-
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DIRECTIONS. m.
4 For doing a Large Family washing 

<d ; sitt Two Boors, of five or Six 
Dozen Pieces,

the

-3-1 hdi
1. Cut up fin. a bar ol tbe Soap, and put ana-hall or It 

into your boiler with sufficient water to coverfour whit, 
clothe, to be waabed, and let the ipep dicsolv»; then put 
your clothe, n. stirring them, and le.thtm just come to 
a boil, then pom out ctmfcae andfraUr lu oa tub and M 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, ytjrriM .tbom 
around in the tnh occasionally to lpoeen the dirt. Such 
articles as boilers, wristbands or any other article very 
dirty, should ha rub ied through.Ute haflds a Ihtle wbUr 
•oiklag In order to teosen the dirt before .VUIng. :

2. Wnlle your clothe, are Loahtor pot thehatrOf yturr 
'cut wap Into your boiler, withaume sot clean water to

water,-add let boll from 6 to ID minute»; tbcu Haw, blue 
and hang out tp.dry* It the above directions are fbUcwed, 
we will guarantee y oor clothes e'ean srd white..

S. For y oar colored and woollen clotbw use- thé same 
water yon socked and boiled yopr white, clothe» with, 
only heating it up egsin, arid pour it h er yotff colored 
and woollen clothes;and 1st soak the aune ae your white

„ yonr hands will bear, and'you will tons accomplish » 
large wmblngintwahauierj:, ,.i ,;nn u-iüIoï .By cutting up a bar of this soap Into two *an«i» water, 
and let beffnntil thoroughly dissolved, end tbcu- leave to 
or al, you win have two gallon, of beautiful EWT SOAP
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• Cour; of Assize. twifrWtoumiei «ilTienot i be able to pop it short of Eeqoimalt; I
The local Government S0< the ls|gs#t MB- - t,   — onief Jnstlee Begble iwt Mr. JWieaCrsw.
■ereisl community ought to be able to Fibs Inqussi.—An mqoeat was held at Before omef Justice Begeie_aad *r, jmticeurw.
wield o# little inflaeuee is deoidiog the loos- tlje Police Conn yesterday to inquire ' into Tuesday, Got 18,18Î0.

_ . tiou of tbe terminas, if the proper time and |toe oireaoet,noea 0f the burning- of the The Chinese abduction cssewae proceed-SH2S5H2SH td&imsEte

JS »• it; r&21 sssttsssfcjSMtt: .« «ssrsKî»ss^ »... kve.Canadian Pacifie Railway . beC88a° gJ-U* °f ,0,'T °'. «• eannot bdiave the >ad weSinto hisyard,but saw the mdrder of Clark, at Plumper Peas. This b™j£8S^
.tHfer party to the controversy bas people of British Colnmka capable. We ySJ rfe returned to hie kitchen, when case was called oo, but in cenaequenee ei 1 i.*
i«en us anything to reply to , for it believe the people will see in this movement be g#e e4|je(j. ran into the street and there eot beiog a unffioient number of jurors I bBat ey

ïSsf yytistp Mssüksstis SSS&sm urn « ssr

ss & te SBSMgKW Tfœfefc ssesstotess* t s-ss
for” ftltbongb to expose lbe '°C™'™d 6 Go.ero- ‘bf;,;^g'”5Siïï“«L’remoViîJliûbp' E»»™ Bbiti.» 0«lo»ut.—Ill «xto- «“Ig*"»'

BK»k3*_ , ■
® ®et at one’s motive». During the Srerteok end collided With Gowan’s brewer, I £t‘-k ’ broken open; the next day Waller nsdisu Pacific railway is not by any »••»«, -
10 ««ni discussion Mr. DeOoamoe has wagon, which was laden with Mm of beer. ”^ed V „ WmM not have been better ‘d ‘he people of this cerpmnoit,, a matter pf w L ÏÏSander wS^kisaî naeld;;:»
presen . de0|ared that the overturning it and throwing Mr, Go wen ont. . bk 0De0 tbe door; I said I did surpriae., Attempting as hehaa every dodge v Bembr^ ,l;j «r J yv\r: \ ^J-iicf}^ «MnnToi^be^MLns-contlnen'.al rail- I ^,®f****ÿgj himself the ielpriated Inofkoo^n^ete^h^e*iras toy water ; he re- <d f t^^n Sr flF3** s,r:Johiw

^JSSSSS&i m wSSSK .fer^gjïï
tn^riect at the polls any candidat» who De*t daehed dawn Fstd* etreet to Wharf, j |n the etove. Was not insured;* Be- ^,Q9MrQm®?t tjolhmWa “T. ^fh_v JLa—-lia^l0,wwill L Si îfetoSÆ ateTed^TSlI/bî 5e”pm5fof ‘*eco-

ïSfSKrSe «jm,#* ttSSSft rSMBl -« SUMS « i$ Sn£‘ffi-«rs ESSr3Bi@EBL#‘ti* ^mr!K‘Y5i«*5?i5$42; bii»sur«s srisrfssipsm ”^a\^s^&SSSSSS?Sgffis» tüga pa sMUBBss 1 &sï •» «? $sr gwâ@>™p
iS^rls « «uaess gr*---*r - "■ '33ÉM®®Sites*BBBBiaaEs^.îsrjîS.roS>a sssar111 s4

from the date of üuiqn, in actually pon- „ tTmarihsks — Mr George David" Waller to ihe following amounts; op build- e ^ t^road^taeîf conatrueted for 0012 **" ■■■'.■ -i I-.-., ..^^^46^1.1,
drue tic g tbo ^initial sections^ o^aooh S55$S2 .J mg&S^SSS^ S»Wi 100 3?.^^ toward, the
cSlimbU^tTconnect with the r-tlway ‘potibe to m.rinbfS » that . dangerdueledge ÿf. trailer after the fire had demanded of ^ gjj SifflPSP^wl^wdl

Beatflm oi'üanada »» Did Mr. DeOoe- iVingin the Southern entrahee to BesarWj ttimBUOO, the foU amount of inautance. Canada and Nova Scotia—* It ahull be 11» aeHo», toén Borisd*^1 oe ul
ifs propose to locate the terminus BSBSS Sound.ha. been di.oovered : ^tïSh.^av^d ^ >« S“ AeTotyo^GivOmm.», and Parliament

kEE?jm.E^E ~ i
T6, he did. Did he propose to fix tbè JM»^ |Mger tp B,vigation. » Xh. Court adjourned till lO.o clock p.m. #f ^eïi,„. ^qeto H0 more
terminus at Tietorta and Esqaimalt H ledge of ,m,u extent, marked by today. : - .________ local in theii tiue interpretation ihanjwrSthe utmoet tomroreyour.ateettm. ^gp îo 001ol a
No he ; did not. Where then’ At Lf. ^ ^ fathom? l>f water waefouodl T . Yrmtnrflar wna word* in oar Confédération rti ma—’To Abu» 1 Wj^^jwaf^ ikiwu . .
the head of navigation on the Lower gg; # 6t bfcb water, but tbe detailed ear» «• Bawls o, LHPMO.-Ywlefday was ^ tbe ,eiboard w British Columbia with l«5S5b Ef®K»a!i 1 tiifw
Fraser''—at Yale l ■! therefore*’ said S^may develop..pointa having leas water. tbwàbnWeVéSty of the battle of Leipaie—>r, the railway system of Canada.; lathe river Wgstchari n

amendment was, wppon.di m n long. i|||, ^^S mile. It hM been turning-point in Napoleon’s earner, , an, porlion of the iéfer- tSMÊp» S^fovLoA sdi
S‘ , T..«,...... «-in. *f> î^t$w.»TL4w«s: SSE .gffit&fiC

railway being undertaken, aad-the^im- ; Me j w Caret. Cotioeillor for James Ba, iodeteon in croaaing the Straits on Monda, neeta aDd umpires, to be defined after union. AifredBapw. j; yoiod
poliey, ot ntakiog it aoondtuon of Con- mard thi, morning ,fiwa lbe first gun »l afteroeou, aaw a boat bottom.up, eqpposed Heoee one of Ihe great eoorcesef diaeord JphB ^ miw uob

gggtea^g ^'i ^ |ga«» SF B&jaa;attention of Mr DeCosmos to a scheme nistakpfqf^rftèyèfertffiqf'ftiiig^PdrtlMtfVla fhe Soènd ^down b, the eefitor of the Standard, no nnîon Mwÿatow % Mg«lMgld vadJ
for bringing the railway On to Vanqoh-^ ' ^^CoTamblana^The fropoa^d'a* on he- !foâplt Bdg^in eommadd. She only went moldf ever bavé been
VerJsiand by way of kute Inletand 1^ Canada. ...^ waUawkc, «BBBhleb tiiua
Johnston’s Strait, whereupon the whol jq g cçuiutil «ymposed of the material aueh io.day ; returning, she will -leave Victoria .'rNOTICE. '■ •' ‘Sfiffi* e-H^ftgBBW ei!i uj <iq
scheme was denounced as utterly tm- ^ tge'pgxi.will oootaiu. bdi tbe | for Portlaod oq Sunday mormag. riwé bhnbrs, Bi.AOK»aii*«», «.*• . i -v 11 .inhq
practicable, and the advocate ot it as a ^ery where’ classe will JM Jt1!*1 i t .=. mw unsl--------------- 1 wo and other.’ m the empu, < Msm
fool. It is known to the publie how, isfoetipn. Tyta.^affWt.puM^.Osr^ | lïtolH.-U.I».Mdd thatlheworeeiooi Stand-.
since that, he has ridiculed the rallsyh, {lightipily ,vtswa_ fiooitne a an > _ «rd bearer Mas expressed' an intention o! œived noti* cfaKedeotiont* their w^M.er^
as an impossible Utopia, And yet this f JîfiîtîeônoeasiQn "is* not quits W clear itandiog 1er both Town and Country. Ye gKynïî» ^uwmy robïïftffîm'SU â&t^ge»
is the man who, on the eve of an elec- .^^. «pLainiog. Taken .U to all- god9 and liule fi.be. ! Were there a bun- &$*£*%£&£? 22 thlt
tion, steps forward as the champaon ot [nd reeardinc the ‘apeeial doneession' as not died diatiiota his great ambition bath atom- au men or the above classes are therefore notrned that 
Victoria interests, and blames the Del- telCeptibie otcdoablemeaniog^wa,ilike Mr aob for them all 1 ...",;j.. ow. »»‘ï5n tt'waa «awnhueeitir
eates becausè they did not run counter barer', sentiments. Aa to ti« chaneea ot ---------------------------------- resolved to nse an morn ana legal mean» to »s»ert tneir
to his recommendation and fix the ter» Foeth. FEsass.-Tbesteam» Enterprise '*»‘**<*&#
minus ait Victoria, v It would, indeed, Ihe candidat»» are before the alectpr». , , b4Î,m ftr New Westminster yesterday morn-
be diffioMt to conoieve.oî A coures rooye «winnW «» a PouitotA'Sri.l-'ti- Bigot |o«W9 o’dlobk with Xbdut 20 passengers, toa weekly colonist, .-.i »vun<oi- ocu
irroeslv inconsistent than 'that of the Th* K* ■. •„ n À„_ • among whom werè Messrs Burnaby, Tbnroe , . . ........... , --, - . . -,
fditor A the Standard, aBd there would ^ and Mrs A g j McAllister’S

EBEESFE feWffeasasK^sss^' s, ï#Si«a .te-
ass? ESSàSBs. EüSISiB^
stituency a sufficient number foolish 9 'uji,f6k w^' jiatsed tire Summer io trying at Nanaimo en Friday evening. Mr Bob» 
saongh to-«leot him upon Xhftt ,88Ueîft“<i „-0ve iieald* never be eoostructod—he,- BOn>, regni»UiQn contains the names ot S3 

PP?«9Rh,«;;Ib0htiff^À majority ]“ eh0PBid oppose 'confederation — and «M [!0let>. BuhsteS r«$ti»i«ion remains 
the h|èw ôoupctl ^suflScienUy foolish to ;otgeM t« oppose it with him. ‘Ol eoneieten- to ^ aigoed. 
support him, and tbits ^Mettt^Oonfede- |^i «liHÉKl6 l"*i**l
ration, what then / When people _____ ,. ’ “T Th
1SJÏt^55»to.S ÿZ&SSSfàtâmm.

viteszsz
peoplelhe. content 7 Victoria may, yery I beaob where the blubber ws» cut off andaBSsnto'tite ‘rS'dfeissWyK.'i; s$#%fit5,jsxs«5sst s&tm
whlèh to loéate the railway. Atp we to Vajt Theblnbbsr yielded 200 gallons «f PU. Tbs 
the Dominion Government now, that tbe |o- aouater is asppoaed lo have, been one fit 
caiionot the railway shall precede both Con» knee lest by the Howe Sound company early

5teMsmy;?3fci& **«**.**«' ^ -L
we said On s former occasion; the Csnidran1 T« Orpoemon. — The Puget Sound 
Government neither can not will gWe «ey 8to"iSeri“awW it noon yesterday. Botham& SSSSSSâd! “d TUS5V toS." «

ess, LtoiassrïiLti sw^ssâtosa. & «- ■* afsass wssto -su**. ■
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I UumMhia :—In rwpcew to tiw ReSûU asü:been kind enough M prwant «o m»; 1 ch* 

will hapdly b* n—wwrj WapsoreM ;6*taitl»lestwlC}

SLge. of Oie DWrtct.ll m»} be «xpwAttl IhfiilJ «hk-lflà

with wMchayjpqmifV* rf«wa Wt* »*vajl»{m»»|0 »mhe I

Ion âMhhpte

i
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Tôt Ofllplate» m proportion.
1*. OomœlBaioM Keecuted, Promptly .-^S

A JOHN80M, Aewkho20 dkw
hoJ4> th*.Victoria Brewery, -govern-

OVERNMKfîT STREET NÈAR DISCOVERY
T AGE R BEER IN CASKS, KIM AU®
JLI Bottles.

Families supplied at Shortest Notice 
All orders left at Willson * Rickman’s, Fort Street*, 

Bank Exchange, Yatea street; and at Teutonia Hall.Uov- 
ernment .treat, r at the Breeer^11‘_0|.^"mptl

LOUIS EBB, ’ ■'

i
SU

Aliaxbra Hall.—There was* splendid 
in which MessrsI filled3

and lmiitw

pell done and enthusiastically eivored. There 
will be another. performanoe to-mght

■ ■ . _ 
FioKTina.—Jim arnd Tomi two Fort Ru* 

tried on separate 
in tbe atreeta 

in default

PResrlelors,,,,, any <aar»it *■*Uamljtendaag thereto ShaU esse

æœWÊÊËBm
Izi. .ORLEANS HOTEL.

- COHN IB 0FKKARNKY AND.POST St3,

OAEIFOBNIAIBAN FRANCISCO,

rooms for 350 gpcat», and i« supplied wllh.the_ modem 
to^vemtotii tor the comfortoi guesta, wlili alee ven-

tuarloo,Qg^i^^’gtands on solid earth, and no qnake

^StSsyh«&3f5®!«g£B
best Visitors fiom Victoria and the North are Invited,
to*"6 ^nïtoloVSm Steamers and Oars.

Free Orleans voaon m UHBLANDT, Proprie ter i

country:

dSSsKSSS
“SnllQp*

pert Indiana.
charges yesterday for fighting in 
and were fined $10 eaeh — 
to s aller three months imprisonment.

were
-•

torieasly and nnjaatiy deprived in the peat.

vy.ttrnatthMe. few baWy indqm^lfflWtot-Wy :
. . . : t hav* the huaosto be, OeeUemen,' 0 :U V......

obedfan.aerwut. ,U Duel

Bibulous.—Among the pseseogers by the 
Sir Jamei Douglas yesterday- were Mr Bns- 

and Three Barrels of Beer.
Jt-J ..-f it:. , ' ' ■ *--- • ' ■*' il--*— '

Dsusx.—A single case of diunjfenBeaa was 
before the Felice Court yesterday, and the 
oeeà8èr *àé fibed five dkilliuga. ‘ '
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'"XkéT'tty B»pres«ilalloD.

solicitor, 
spplicaii 
eertifiost 
duoed.

candidate for tte The ( 
and Franklii

ja the man. The election bave ,e* 
01 Doctor Helmcken, it is everywhere 
««needed, will be accomplished with «swing

Scarcely an effort ; but the public are ^ , 
lb doubt as to whether the Doctor ^ fc

means to offer at all for the seat. Mr Tbarid
T R Robertson has been several times 
mentioned as a ptobable candidate
S8*Steomebow ars
B0 effort has been made tolnv.te him 
to come forward, and w. should tot
be at all surprised to fl d our worthy 
Mayor Trimble in the field before long.
Mr DeCosmos is understood to have 

hankerin’ arter ” a «eat for the cit;
—which were alight

Thus far only
ciiy has made his appearance 

Mr Carey

one

Colooia 
for exteosi

Thef 
Spelde i 
with lb 
was err 
Court 
Spelde i 
havingi 
underletbut his chances

enough before—have been leetotally* 
.mashed by his late silly d larationn of 
Uo Terminus, No Congelation. We 

to see so little interest mani*

Esqo 
ol the it 
iriet he 
tbs foil 
eel Sob 
Rev F ( 
W P W

are sorry ■■ . , , ■ ,p
fasted in a contest which in us results 
will really be the most important ever 
held in British Columbia. Io times 
“on* by, when there was nothing The 
She gained or hoped for, cabale*

, . th« emotv honor of a seat in the 
Council were numerous enough; bat 
»oW, when all ought to feel proud of ,

nooriuuity to assist in making a 
.tiou overvone bold, back. Either Th. 

there moat be a political awakening tbi, pr 
in this city vety adon, or the enemies of th, Hs 
itf-Swernment. who now sa, we are Dllli.r| 
nolfit tor it, wiU be able to add that and e= 
wo don't want it. 1 f0r Ml1

The Land Ordin

The facility with wbtehore-emptions 
of Crown Land» may be made under 
the hew Band Ordinance, wttl ondenbt-
ediriudace many to engage inagricul.
tarai purtnits; while the Free Grant 
clause WiU not faff to attract the alten- in, for 
lion of the lmmigration^Sodeties that 
are ndtk BWiviof to relieve Great Bri- Ooloni
tain oi « her redondant population by 1 Thurec 

shipping them to colonies where high | been a 

wagnt r-T r-iA great taciuuo» aro I Be.
held out to immigrants. Under t e about 
iew Ordinance every facility JÜI be I on I Ù 

held dut by the Land Office, and many
0f the pretimioarie* aad fermslitipe which 
wrevailed under the old system, and I were ,
Lp««d tb. E*"d. °“^ *w'eL‘k *" ’i

teroy gre»* b«*"a’ to wali from the B«.

oaeaage of the Ordinance, and,, as we for , 
ÏSd when the measure was before the _____ 
Legislative Council, it u a step—a long far 0D 
Stride, itiff^iowards supplying onr I 
greatest want-^popu ation.

SaaDwi^l^^BT^^wkly f*’1
we'hsve ten days later news from Honolulu 
than that brought by the Cohort Cowan, took , 
Her Majesty Queen Kalama, rtlio of bis late ing a

2ÆSË2*"*» W™ è*. 155$•nd paiolul i I lneae on the 20th September.
She waged S3 years. The Court has gone 
into mOatalDgia cSoseqamee^...Jhe Am-

tat;», tSwF» “ **. i “ i
saBKhEBnaww*» T«

Cahn.d Salmoh.-A lew du» «go 500 sailer 
eaaeV'of oaoued saloaon wi-re shipped from 
Sen Francisco in a réàsèt ftooitl for England. 
Shipments have also beep made to Agirai ia j
and met with ready sale at ,
wteesi aod there is ao doebt but a profit- 1 
[bid utarksi ean be had for the ttsfge quau- 
tt'L bsieg pot up on the coat tbm season, past 
witt^h*‘‘prospect of a laiget in the J ^

oum 
ol ! U 
unto 
at Ilk 
debt 
èràt 
city,
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Tub 
Kdrtz 
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barken
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latere.
»■«««■!> Oot.ipb.—The berkehtioe 0 

L. Taylor, tiapt Lane, was rdpogted id the 
outer harbor yeitetday afternoon, bat ow. 
ing to the high wind she was unable 10 
noter. She sailed from Safl.Vrapeiroo^o 
the 10th ioet, is ooseigned to Millard * 
Beady end brings a cargo of asserted mer- 
ehaediae. ' ' L.;:

bav
inai

In
proj« Cab •disks to the Fbont.’—The follow

ing advertisement appeals in a'San Francis
co paper ‘Nodce—Canadians to the Front. 
Th# arfdortigned Is lo receipt of ■ few Bar- 
mis of Old five Whisky, by overland from the
«æsMEseess;
Ale Vaults, Sumner et.

euo<
for

L
that
ties
Bat
Sey
tbi
Ho
beDowH^-Tbe telegraph wire was down or 

Lopes Island yesterday, and owing to the 
high wind the repairers were unable to cross 
iron Sag Joan Island to, put it in order. Mr 

Michael, orf the Victoria office., proceed- 
d^trPîsmrs Island on; Thursday, and, 

owing to the gale, was prevented irom*ovet- 
bsuliog the line.

Fro
the
or
cor

Ca
de m

Biiti QDCS

toeouipLSnllè^BS'daeütT.—It le said the 
Western Union Telegraph Company have 
arranged to transmit all dispatches here alter 
from San Francisco to Chicago direst, and 
without te-wfitiog. This mekee a working 
eirowitwf two thousand seven bandied miles, 
the loegdet io themovid.- The transaction 
of bnsineaa will be greatly iaoilitated by 
this arrangement,
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-TtTîTTTSH üOLO^xa-r : ;THE WEEKLY
r; • commencement within six months after I 

noiorféf a railway connecting the river 8t |.i 
Lawrence with the city of Halifax.’ i

Now let mo ark, whoa it is a weU known (
Ifsotthat over a hundred mile» of the Intel» i

âïiÆ’ÎU’ÏÏiJ.T WWM SAUCES, JAMS
&C. &<$.:

(Free from Adulteration.

The Land Ordinance, 1870, In Farce.
Yesterday a Government GaxtUe Extraor

dinary, containing the ennoonceinent t^at 
Her Mejesty baa assented tb the Land Ordr- 
daooe, 1870, *nd a. proolamation from His 
Bxeellanoy the Governor declaring the said 
Ordinance, was issued. .

The Ordinance is very liberal id its terms.
Any male British nabjeot of 1the age of 18 
yeara or over may acquire the right lo pie* 
empt any .tract of anoceipied, onsniveyed 
and unreserved Crown Lands (ool being an 
Indian settlement) not exceeding 320 notes 
in extent in that portion of the colony «tea- 
ted to the Northward and Eastward of the 
Cascade or Coast Range of Mountains, and 
160 acre* in extent in the rest of the colony.
This right does dot extend to any of the abo
rigines of this confinent, except by the Gov
ernor's special permission. Provision is 
made for the pre-emptioh ol land by Chartered 
or Incorporated Companies A permanent 
cessation of occupation cancels the claim to
the land ; but a special leave, not exStoding — The Effects of the War, : , 
four m:Dths 10 each year may be grâûtfod an* , >f uo Lsl *”U589 re—“p-. 10 >
der certain circumstances by the Chief Com- Onr neighbours oppear to hâve heed iif a I o!a s. a-e Ageots fer t ea a pees ss csms-it.
miasioner. great measure disappointed-in reaping the ariy?B’ L* e “"r'wr't?

When the land shàll have been surveyed f,6h fair vest from the present war which they " <J “fû/. I'e* °r j;leleb>»
the person pre-empting, having foWlled the aDtidpated so confidently at ite oommenee- —------------------------------------------ law

dition ot occnpatlon, ehalt be entrtiea to meot. Befenmg to this subject, M Ameri- Only SllvelrMedal Awarded P^T 
perehase the said land at a rate not exceed- uo eo6temporary says-.—The warin' Europe Exhibition, 1867. Juror lMo*1 
ing 81.per acre, payable in four equal in- iE8teBd of being beneficial to Amerioe, as j ’
etalments. Leases of anpreempted and nn- wa, ,t its outbreak predicted, hair on the 
smveyed land may he granted for pastoral, ^er hand already proved detrimental to 
baying or timber purposes, and pre-emptors Qearly el| 00r interest», and wiil wlthout | 
may etilize water. doubt continue to prove eo. The rise in |

This Ordinance doe* not exclude free mi> „beat, which took place at thé commence- j T. mUBSON 8c SON. 
nets from entering open any land in this m(Dt „i the- war, failed to be maintained 81d 1M _
colony and searching and working for min. XVeottoD, our most vatn.ble exportation j 31>3S> ,ndlM 8outllamptd<?BBew' «-*««•-Sq<.«e,Lo,i 
erals, provided that eeenriiy is given for t,aB deereased 6he-third in value, middlings 
damage. Power is given the Governor in being 8%d., against 12>^d last year,
Geqncil to make Free Grants of Orowo'lAnds -hioh. itis estimated, will make a lose of 
for the encouragement of Immigration or Dearly 0ne million dollars in the export,
other purposes of public advantage. valdWof that article. This, of coarse, will ^OHB^CHJSMkCALS AMD ala, new

a diepatoh that left London yesterday after- orea,in» demand for Ameriean seewritias. tu. aottr. digeetive principle tte
Baaaine is reported to have oapimed The great demand for ssaney by the two w«* digwthm."1 agreeable w»1 popular reme^i,,

iSsSSKSÆïS

Wb.« «d.h. ... .... MM , jagg M»

Thb Spabbowhawk, with His .Excellency I oontrol by hie inereaeed sales of gold and ° ™ ^ov 5(Morson’a), the ont versai i, ,p. 
the Governor and Mr Hankin, departed year his hoarding of curreney purposely to • keep ORLOBAL HTDHATB-trewSedati... 
terday for Koigbt’e Inlet and Stiekeen. Mr [ 8old «* * certain standard. .f :;v <,“A»D»*-o,urtaii_*eB wood tm, *wMe
Green, of the firm ol Green Bros, photo- I STisonrste Bswabd;bd.-vA merchant went «baatink a nerrect^d l^n^”a.ÛlC,tor<!.r,' 
graphers, Fort street, Bailed io the Sparrow- ;nt0 e printing offiea a few days ago and tor isinglass.’ mloai ,ubatll«t*-
hawk and will take views of tarions points rteiag a pile of papers lying on the table—it Shipping Order.exeonted with care m a
of interest. | being the'pebHtiaiiéU day—nneerimeolowly | sold by au chemuta and storekeeper.. 4top t b*

Tax plan. 1er an orname.tal garden and helped himself to a eopyand said;«Is’pos, mv8
* 1 you don’t take any pay for just one paper Z’ I RnVii iadiaiii tiid it nn^,_.7.. ‘Not always,’ was the reply. Shortly pltei I "ttYAL AGRICULTU.RAL SOCIETY

pared by Mr Oh Vereydgn, have been soeept-i the printer entered the merchant’s s’Ors and j OF ENGLAND
Ï8 2282^6 uaa mnrmro, „*

pi„.-S^SJSffijîSî’«liSSSiKtÜNPRECBDENTED SDCCBSS
Corriction.—The eolonilt of yesterday one pound Î’ ‘No,’ said the grocer, after j Tag followino prizes were rewarded to

.m„ .6.li.,.1M,IT. J. A F. HOWARD,

wards the printer, add said : ‘ When f get « j, . , —, , - ,
anymore newspapers (root a-ptinter I. Wili | orilflUDlfi IFOB W êFES, Bedford, 
pay for them.’ * j fsr the Best Wheel Plough for Genera

titanat, A PeMtlcal Gyenast Exposed.

False-—The Co'.amit of yeetsrdsy eaid
----- «___ m\L 26 1870 | that Mr DeCeamos moved—' To make Yale

L-------  ' ' ~ the tetminne ef the railroad ' This statement
JMlUAe lie false. *It next states that Mr DeOoemoe

xitoa* «evt ■•j ’'y'.Wljj-v I printed an article in which he stated that

EHSEEsSH®
sUp-ahod militia—never more dtstta- printed, or the aniele, or the date, if he
xuished than mVpwt-prandlal oration- daree. Next iteaye that Mr DeCosijroa said 
gunuou • . ^ ,r ...• that it would require'fllty years to build the
or by indnlgtn^: in . dream» of driving i fpi, ;g uootber falsehood. Now here
awa. the Fenians that were suppressed are three or tom of the blackest falsehoods
. .. TTiitiAii Siakné authorities— the possibtov~aad oil fer nothing else than to
by the United.Stakes authorities “ I rêvent Victorians loeating the teroinne
military talent ol the Dominion WM j here.—Standard o/yesterday.
bsea latente’ À Brief glance at: the y was said of Dnrani, the eentortionist,
«P.U.UO, Of U»
ion militia or,'Sii';8ir George Cartier ! ^tij which he got hipiself oat of ioiot ex- 
now prefers ta deeigoate it, thA-!0aBA- oept the rapidity with which he oonld get 

. , § he eonsidored Ibimablfm'ojoint again. This remark will
dtan Armybe considère r*rij appJ|; ^ jft DeCosmoe, who ia >
altogether illtitndlt, 'hr uninteresting, j Duvani in getting himself out of |
The Militia farea of the Domitron nom- shape, bat be fails when he attempts to get 
Ane sauituk ivryrj* » , n—- himself back again. He denies that heprises'all thiPSpdh^abiUnts of Can,- Ja to m.kl Yale the terminus.. We 
da. Of the age odaighteen years and up, ighowed yestarday. that ha_aot only ja«red. ^ 

’A. ,nd aDcle^xiV —not exempted to make the head of navigation on the Fra- 
wards, a J - . ter tke termiaes, bet ridienled the whole
or diaqaalified by law;, and being Hri- projeol of a Canadian Paeifio Railway. We 
«iah subisCU by birth or natnralixation.' Ixefer again to the official .iport of the Cos- 

i iY d .a liakia ttvoArvA I federation dé bate—«Aie A iton revised ano The male population. fO liable to eprye on page 14 of that re
in the militlSÜ divided into the fpdt por, we goa bin moving the following teso- 
following olaasi^sr—^hose of the age of hetion ;
eighteen years And upward», but wider * I therefore move a teccmmsndation te 
thirty years, yrito ste unmarried, or I His Excellency that thb cosstbuotios 
widowers without ehildren ; those of I of a railway xrom iMamboat navigation 
the see ot tbifty' Vs^ra and npwardg. oN tbi Fbasbe River to Kamloops Lake be

‘ D«’t think Canada is willing to go intoOhtidren p Awe the Age of totty-five debt $l60.000.000 to oon.trnet the road.’
'STSfiafSl- lD «b» rô-e paper of July 5th, still

3Sii£ss3§!ü,.,

to served / 3®^e Militia « 5^ without the Railway, will draw
tif^ jAc^ftVf ^pd Thefor, j (0 our at,oree a large population of labor-
mereomprises the Volunteer Militia, the! ing men, give oiienlation to a large am. 
Begolar Miltiia and the Marine Militia, j cmnt of cash, stimulate every department 
Th* Reserve MiHtia comprises the j of trad», greatly increase the publie revenue, 
whole male population, as aforesaid, who 6U onr empty bouses, give .oereaeed val ue 
WB 1 ™ J-ÜÇtqv, «S Aktiwfl Militia to real estate j and .instead of stagnation and aro not serviO^ .. , ; I generar‘depreesioa, pablio cooôdeoce" will be

I restored ; oapitalieis, iostead of keeping 
40,000 officers and men -in -addition to tba£r gold locked up in the bank Safes in un- 
offioers of thw Rtinekwe Militia, for not productive idleness, will seek channels for 
less than eichuior more than sixteen days, «vestment, and British Columbia, instead 
These form the aotivd force, and of being a by-word, will take the position

SÏÜ-iï^id id®® ÆÛfoWgmsjgfas:?1" lri,lv“'
I b»» organization - ..me paper, of July 1st, still at-
whereby, ou short notice, say ton d»,, teotiDg tbe railway scheme, he eays, 
aforoe of 43,641 me» Well driHed and . We thiok u lar better to offer bbason- 
eqmpped ean be brought into the held, 4Blb inducements to British Columbians 
with a reserve force mote orl2 led» effioi- ^ unite uitfa thé Dominion than tell them 
ently drilled and equipped ot 612.467 they will get a railway at once—wars thn- 
whioh oaBubd‘1p»t in the field in three thing is uttbblv imbsobable.’
Weeks. Xtte Mipister of Militiatmd De- I in the same article be again piles up 
fences, Bti'fëoorge Cartier, confidently figures to show that the road will «cat 8150» 
asserts his ability td put an army ot 009.000 to build and then says,
100 000 men in tbe field on two weeks’ ‘ If onr people will be satisfied with the
notice. WtMtwtitt'wl.fc, Indoed-there *■»»» o' t 7Aao*>J°AZ ,br0Dgh tb®
- ,1, * affîninn.. .»* Rooky Mountains within three years, andk a„T.W? « ‘he expenditure of «600.000 dr 81 600.000
inn A ttLi^^ntiros’' ano?Blty» a,ter three years, for constructing
ion. As mafkstndn let their scores I out"end ol the railroad, they may get it.
speak; and the circemetanoes ot their More at present they are not likely to get. 
being abnmi td enter the lists at Witohlei If mare can be obtained we shall be agree- 
don wilh thecrackshota ofthe parent Ubly disappointed, and shall accord full 
•mpire affords tolerably oonolusive evi h honor to those who succeed in accomplishing 
dence that, in their own estimation at
anvrate. thevive no !‘sliD-Bhodv bodv. Therefore if the entire road should coat
Aa soldiers to; irdtt't" ofah armed foe *150-000-000 10 balld- our helf woald "«at 

Ah *75.000.000. At the rats ol expenoitnre ofthey h&ïe |tt<Sfj» Illich opportunity l $500.000 per annum, as proposed by Mr 
proving themmetaljiqnd yet the brush DeCosmos, it would require one hundred 
they hqd'“*ti*l tbe. Fenians a few and fiftt teaks to complete our end alone, 
months ago probably afforded snffiei- and with an expenditure of $1.000.000 per 
ently defmt*ieetUts to constitute a re- annum, sstentt-five tears ; by whieb time 
ply to the epntOfbptible sneers of a local >t '* reasonable to «oppose Mr DeCosmos 
print. If we «e to jiidge of the awVjU generation would feel very
ces rendered bjrJtiMt^Rfsdian Militia 1 6 m eres 101 *

Brunswick, how tbe Wording of the above 
section Axes the terminas «^Halifax, when 
the word • terminas ’ is not even mentioned 

It is hardly worth while to waste worda „ . . v
upon snob a distorter of facts as the track- ■ __M <I
ling Ntowtord man «• koowslMo be. Any CROSSE & BLACKVVELl
unprejudiced mind ean aea most orôarly that fdetetob. to the «use*
in the passing ot the dense regarding the I BQTT4riTl “ ’
construction of the Ieteroolonial Railway all j ®OHO BQTJAHB, LONDOlr 
locality was as fsity and completely worded
aa was in tbe case of the Canadian aad Pa. GROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S
cifio Railway. I Well known Manatactrres are obtalosb’e fr«i* «

To OOBBeet the assboard Of British Colons- reap>oUbIe ProvieioQ Dealer ia the Wor?J eTer>
bia with fi» railway ayatem of Cnpfda “ will> o.
jast as definite, when both positions are well " gen ”
understood, as to eobneCt the fivbr at Law- tufn«teethoroosh wIioIma- .Uess thetrptcki.,.,. „ rence with the city of Halifax. LYNX. I M.tt vt..g.r> tao^?XS

9- PLATIHUlfi Smam COiLS; and are nr... / 
<tm;lar is quality to 2«e supp.Med by tüem torin^7

‘ SEE MAJESTY’S TABLE.

Bol

Ô ft

con

PURE CHFMiCALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

he
soon

*

orchard la front of the French Hospital, prr-

Bnneter, bat they forget to meotion Mr Bob. 
son and a large gas pipe,t-Standard of yu- 
terday. ^ .r ,

1'he Standard Ta mtsttttB: Mr DeObamW ........ ...... ................ ..........---------------..----------- .
was met on the street yesterday. .Coosa. pyj EleCtOFS of tbe tlllltou LiilOOCt IhaFirat Pria, tor the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Lea« 
quently he conld nol have aoeompahied Mr I District • 6* ^ ! ^ J - Purpoaee1** ^°f the Bert 8wln® Ploa*h for Genera

—Iparpcse to ^tandîor oar Bistflct,W |li'rh® ,lrB Pril8 tor th« ■«* Swing Plough tor Light Lead 

Returned.—Messrs Lamb,Drake,Francis, I eoliclt the honor of representing you la the enenlng I Theytret Prise or the Best Subsoil Plough.
Boacowi'Z and Webstar, who sailed in th# sestion of the Legislative Connell. Witoont preentolng TheFIr Vrlze for the Best Hatow. tor Horse Power;

to class myaeif f# one of ÿcur best men^Vhdm It to next I TheTirs Only Prise for tbe Beat SLeam Caltiratlng
to I npoveVbtè to ‘eecVre lb)r .snch"pu1 o eervlcea, If only I Appara^ie for Parma of moderate sine, 

two weeks sgo, returned last evening, bring- from the nnavotdable neglect or pifvate aliatre, I sttnply I the First and Only Prise tor the Beit 6-tlned g tea» 
ing 690 bird* of ail sorts as dribhtea Of their I Offer mysell as one of your number, aa havlogAD latereet 
skill and ptowes». j In the District and lte welfare at heart. Wlth’fhte'object

In view,! beg to offer tor your approbation the tollewiag 
political ptetiorm;-^ i .noL'i-ieosen, ; i ..

whose sadly demented condition we sketched I 1st. Loyalty to throne sad «g, the rellylng potnta.ol I TheBltter Medsltor their PetentSatety BoUer 
yesterday, refuses to taste food at the gaol. | thenstian. ma ni .«.«iip 1 j A J 6 r. Howabd thus received
Site thinks the gaolers have entered. into s ^i^. »d.«ea^^.^:Bnt»hs-ptr^l ■

» >“'•»» - 1*??* .... ,h. w„ „ FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PR»E
At Advanced. Rates.—Mr Frankjig y ester- I strength U It lmpllefi .mutual aidvaotagee. Thé» to ne I AND A SILVER MEDAL^

day disposed of residence on Pandora Avenue, I meanepundnao», monetary value, eurpius 'revenue., o^ying off shno*tovery Prise for whiohthevcemn.UA
„ lie this end. j and this her irlsl the most severe an prolonSd

4th. Hon. DeCosmoe’ Terms’ to thti end. I ever known. ■
* j 6th. Canadian Tariff ; to thip end. 1 . ; t" r " 1

I 6th. Property Tax. If ever we'ar* tohaveYbuoyant | . Li
revenue, a flourishing coninntotty, wealth hereae In Eng
land must bear the brunt hi taxa 

7th. Improved communications. The bgle Pate | 
opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton dud LUloodt, the I 
trunk Une and Prater River settlement, late an* New | "~—

[ Wèstmineter Joined by wagon roadtand good trails.Tbeea 
Theft.—Moses Gannon was brought before rather thm OuBtom Dnea are th. protection we need. To 

the Police Court yesterday op a charge of lhleend 

stealing two silver bracelets and remanded 
for one day tor further examination.

«

- Gsntlskkn

schooner Winged Racer 1er Swindfhisb.W T,

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prise for the Beet Steam Harro
The first and Only Prise for the Best Steam Windlase.Refuses Food. — Miss Catherine Mills,

several suburban lots, and lots, at Esquimau 
at advanced prices. Real estate is looking
itp.

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’SThe Foo Bell has been placed in pesitiop 
in the tower and the machinery will be set tien. OELKBRATdD.
in a day or two. - The bell will prove a (great 
boon to mariners approaching this port or 
bound up the Sound.

Tbe report and papers from which we 
opoo Mmsw&ffimst' I take the extracts may be seen at The Colowt
•lAMipÿÇ ,98 Genera! Lindsay, office. It would be nsolesa.to aek lor a peep
SAjCme bignoomplimente paid, them by into the filee at the Standard office, as we 
HjtoytijiBaty'1» Ministers, ,we must ome understand that at every politioel eomereanlt 
to » con-elusion very different from the editor makes he boros the back sum- 
tkat iiVwliMA oar looal oontomenrary berl of k« PaP»« « that they ean’t rise op in

army which siarehed, over tien bora nr ,A

pÆÈtmmm
Canadian Pacific Railway. This earn he préposés to 

about, driving away epend at the rate of $600,000 or $1,000.600 a 
the Femane. lt is probably a fortunate ! year. At the lower rate it would take 160 
oirOumatitooe for onr contemporary that years to bnlld the road, and at the highest, 76

" wtÊm
cj i ifrsKT.-; il■, 55SffEBa3y.i ; bo?,,
^^^g^s4T.^Yelt»to*J('Mr peniber. I 

toaeusaasoned a jury, of whteh Mr Jamea Orr 
wad ipgeisan, and held an inquiry into foe 
cMlïi httcadlag the'death- of the mkn who 
was fo«B*dead in a room ef the 8» Nicholas

of•a» 9alter, captain of tha sakooper Indnatry, 
a aattve ef Londonj Englaad. -Jfedioal tceti-
aaprot’istosyae
snd lhe jary reternêd a verdict of destb from 

‘DSotowfi waitagediabWl 33
J®*®** .'(WtiOr O

-jrt»'*'-*4 y ."W*"!?•*.'•• 'JiTIf! -? .eft
Teedibs foe Garkymo H. *. Mails.—S. J.

SjUïk, Biq, 'Wythtilfteif Ih^ charge ef H M Naval

•*• at mafia tor HM Naval Mail Service between
STthê^Sé
.JPsgSffietàMsKyb11 formii,8 for
horaa^aotag at Beacon Bill on the > 8th prox- 
imo—Ptifica of Wale»’ birthday. HS Ereal- 
leney the Governor, ltia undartlood, will ex-

OILMAN’S STORES,
All ef Smperter Unalltv

PICKLES, SAUCES, SYRUPS,
, Nia vÏAMS IN TINS AND JARS, - 

8th. Abolition of Road Tolls on All Colon!»! produce | ORANGE MARMALADE
raw or manaftetnred. Tolls'on fleaii bom, fleece*, hid* | TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRÛlTS,
Sc., ar« a hardship te the tamer, a stumbling-block to I , y, MUSTARD, VINEGAR. *
tbe capitalist and an Injury to the Coldny. Due carried, I POTTED MEATS AND FI8H

The steamer Enterprise hauled alongside of 1 Poteau! Free Trade. The censeqnent In- I KIPPERED S A?MONEa NT? wwd d?«ma

Californaia and dee tided for New Westminster- a»5ïimpfOv£edtî a •«âk^toatlgatimi, wTa I FRESH AND ^IN DOITHADDOCKS
Real Estate^-A lively movement in real Soups. £®Ï£&>0P&t Tins, •

estate in the city aad eobjnrbe ia observable lat^„fp?og™ato4<a°ei^mL* ’ P 4 “ „PaagaavEDMeats » Tins,
of late and prioas aie elifiening. I P*“*&!v^ ^n™’

indnSriAlachool»,a».? <j. con . ! I mu J OXFOBD AND CAMBBIDOB SausaoBS.
Mth. Inororwrf salariée and ««ammattony tiat; tor J jBoloona Saubaom,

-o &AfeATTr.’
wage enwiree the b«etwork. ! reiivcraSti *OBXSHIM POMPATBe,

14th. Hast, thougb,noUetst,Responsible Gorerament, 11 WALANTINBs,
a right not a boon, previous to not alter admlaâlûh Any I ToNGnBS, BRAWN, PuULTBY
leas ta to sacrifice our self-roapaotaa a British comma- Plum Puddings,

r »v| Lea 4 Pbrrins’ Worcestershire;Sauce.
reahiBnpplles of the above may always be had tfre* 

every Storekeeper throughout the world.

"?GT ,1

Seamen Wanted —Cïpt Nagle wants sea
men for the ship Pocahontas brand for Lon-, . : .1 • . . Idon.I The Alhambra.—It is pleasing to observe 

I that the, performances at tbe Alhambra are 
j growing in popular favor and that ladies and 
families have ooinmenoed to patronize them. 
Last evening tbe bill was first-class and 
nearly every act was eneored. Mr Rhoades’ 
eolorate sublime, and Messrs Campbell, 
Foster and Arnold and Misses Susie Lee 
and Bensen were all very enoeeeatnl This 
evening there will be another performance.

a-
Expired.—Tbe contract for carrying the 

mails between Esquimau and Victoria hair] 
been awarded to Capt Good.

iIOOntty.
•I do not hope do see these our Wants readily supplied i. r 

bat It is well that we review and disease them. VfUhout r -
--------------—--------------- -- I it we can b.ve no public opinion, no clear line of policy, I fl a TWETfk ivr

Thf Railway Terminus. - “Æ^cômemtb.poii.,«hawiiutyoaptu,„«, .«f™ with
Editor British îst :-In hi.

usjstiîsirrdj îJÆdsâS&'aS&sSysaL®

■.art h

— , ”, _ . 1 _ X# I JWYnawMiwvu. wuuovw uouwy u«, auu tou WUI con-Standard man resorts to his usual Style 01 fute tbe opinion In1 high qoarters that you are unfit t«r 
pronouncing Everything false that oontra1» or indifferent to poutioai emancipation, 
diets what he may have' said Or thought. I have the Wor ^ be,Gen>iemen 
What be may effect by venting bis pent op 
spleen against The Colonift newspaper staff 
or how much snob bosh may edify the publie 
or ease his . angry spite, 1 eare bat little ; 
but I do think it will require some stronger 
influence,to convince the public mind of the 
troth of the question at issue than bis 
dogmatism. Mr DeCosmos says * We,do 
know that tbe terminas of the Intercolonial 
Railway was never fixed at Halifax till- the 
Union Act, 1867, was passed.’ and refers to 
the 146th section of that Act which reads si 
follows s as.

-

1 lOBOSSE & black
obedient servant,- -lu 1 11 Ptotxtors jo the Queen, the Bmeebob 

;1 ■ '“t WM.H.KAY. I and the Kino or thh Belgiuss.
5 , ■ I ' «elMAw. I SOHO.SQUARE, LONDON

Til Inteeior Mail Sebvioe.—The contract 
for carrying the mails on the Mainland over 
thb routes new travelled by Barnard’s Express, 
has-been awarded to Messrs Gerow 4 Johnson 
for one year at $13,000. The coaches

or tee Fusees

Glee HART, Sept. 6th 1870.
information Wgnrô»W^ | w^ïw^^SÏB^o^tofîï?-»

superiority of their productions.

■i w
il

be drawn by four heraea. The service to be 
once a week for seven months in the year 
and twice a-week for the remaining five 
months,'

The mail steamer Isabel arrived at 6-16 
o’clock last evening from ports on Paget 
Sod»d, bringing 65 pssiengers end the Mail- 
weekly melt. We ere indebted to Mr Dan 
Lowell, Parser, far eaelomary favors. The 
Isabel wiU sait at 10 this a n on her refont

05.ua SKKfffl’SlMSJ.VS 1-^1,. ; ______________ :_____ __

Voicee from California,
JylSdAw WELLS, FARGO * CO’S, Office, Yatyf-Wreet 11

ap27 lawly

mere
fai Particulars will be

bfiMtu,.:' “ My experience satisflea me that Bristol’s Bar 
saperiRa and Pills are the best and only rents die 
tor Scrofula.’’-S R HARRIS, Santa Clam.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla has cored me of Rheu
matism after everything else had failed

P KELLY, Sonera,
“ For the first time in years I am free of sores 

I aad eruptions. I used 9 bottles of Bristol’s 8ar- 
o$i j aaçarilla and 5 ef PiUàJ S JONES, Petaluma.

hi .u
f-.r >..<

,rî'4ti'>etii _ ___ HB
JOSEPH GILLOPT’S
• --•< STEEL 7P7BÏWS- il ■ 
S°iJ by «II Peeler. .-LronrtoEt U»-Wod4.

U Ji
•halloa the doty of the Government 

and Parliament of Cgnada to provide for the
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_TH~Fj WEEKLY BRITISH COLOISTIST. 7
Sritisb Calflnist I » ÀDM,TTeD To PaAaTIC*--Henry 8 “«o». 1**• M8*,!» 120 mile., .Ufge.be, 245 mile. F»m’s interviews Wilh Bismarck— Womtu’i Rights.

&M iUtïKUl WUUUMMt, Raq. «a. yesterday admitted to practice in Dednct the distance Itom the point of inter- Official ttepert. The woman ,h. . n, ,
^ 1 = .be Courts ot .bis colony as an attorney and -eo'ion of the two ,oad. to Barclay Sound,25 Oinciaijwperi tï^&, ^
' " wodnerday October 26 1870 j solicitor, the Attorney General baring made ™l!l»,ieaoMtbe.,d,flereoce io fa,oar o£ lb6t ToUbs. September 27,-Jules Favre w * “ Terrfto^tb.V^^to tï
:==^The CUy StfPreseataliOH. wShm biexsmSaSn'hi^bebb pS L Jjjjjj"; •• ‘h«» «bo freqoept detention Qolêînmett here”ofTis Sion to the ^wel.Te mMcnJar-muided, #v»-

^ u mnde his appearance and Franklin, was very eneeeisfnl, and attist ! mites if extra talroad, and the advantage solations of the difficulties had been pro J>ff«ra»n Cirw Miaa ini a^Mnhin
city be* made his appear n.ve realised the owners b.ndtome profit that Barela, Sound will bave over Victoria posed and rejected, and he determined ̂ ««^0 Cuy, Mmanda«rapping

* -paagarrABftnj; ggL^jftefsafr

SrrrÆ sabr-r
r, nnhertson has been several times ] Oolooial Hotel Mr Tcrner baa traveled point by way of Victoria. In the event then would offer 8 dtvortM recently at. tkMSWro-

A* B E. probable candidate for extensively upon this oefatinent and Eu- o‘ tbe road being built to Victoria *14 .not Tbe Foreign Minister, who was a U *
meationed as P another, rope and intends goiog home by way of China every ton of coal be shipped by way of Bar- jag as intermediary, advised Favre to teoderneàa on the husband s part. Ha
the city ; but, somehow or an0t^ aJIndje. «lay Sound? see Btamarok and make hia demands in bainmered her with

, . been made to invite him ------------———-------- Bat «appose on the other hand that tbe lover, three-qnajr tars of an hour, and
no effort bas De , ,, n, Thift.—Sam, an Indian employed by Joo l0Bd will terminate at Burrard Iolet, or Per “■ . then trinmohantlv inaaired of her to come forward; and we should tot d| gr„. - 1bar(day> rM cfl some point on the Lower Fraser. Most not Accordingly, havre saw Btamarck ,‘^V U TT or St The court
v „ to fid our worthy 6 ®. , , , . «.hi-i, h» Victoria necessarily become tbe entrepot far expressed *o him his love of France and .,s. 1 **. , JL . ®Tbe at all surprised to n a j wtth «he g.ave-digge,’. tools, for whmh he inLded for .be railroad ? Liberty, and his determination to accept 8«™»d her request but expressed a
Mayor Trimble in the fiel 8 wee arrested and brought before the Pohee ,,be diffico|ty 0f navigating Baiting vessels 0o condition» whieh weald fender penoe W* tthst •*?“?? °j
it, DeCosmoe is understood to have » Court ywterda, end renmoded one day. lbMogh ,he narrow eh.noeia, .among the |$ only a trace. tiehlirly on their rmfita wouid. Mido#n-'
jlr net- os^ a seat for the city ; I Spelde not being able to attend the Court, I acdt and lbe cost of pilotage, or tonnage, Bismarck renlied that if ha tbonirht further south, and the Woman removed
" bankertn arter • . f having to dig the grave which the lediao I aad extra insnraoce—saying nothing of loss P ’ . .. . ® as wished. She died the same night by
hnt hia chances—which were alight | undertook to ao the day before. | of time—would induce sea going vessels to ^®8 *e?f_^'“'^1®. j*® 2 V' I ber own band, after braining herbbs-

h before—have been “ teetotally * —— ipvin meetm» discharge their cargoes at Victoria. ut (he actual Govôrnmen was too pre-1.^ . ^ tbe identical axe-helve that
enough betore na EaqomAW ScHoen.—At a pob.io meeting But Sir, it appeau to me the height ot ah- curious, and too likely to he qverihrown. "8na ^K . . . ,smashed b, hia late Billy dad ol the «habitants ot Eequimjiit School Dis- ! .Urdity to made this qdeetion an issue at this France would not be any more apt to | fir8t caQ*®__ ,—. , ,)..• ,
No Terminus, No Confederation. We ,ri4l be|d at Esquimau on Friday, 21st inet, time. Suppose our Legislative Counail oan forget Sedan than febe was to forget Funpro with (hawT^awpesi—rSome ti>a

to see so little interest mania . : following were chosen to act as a * Lo- be induced to declare that Confederation will Waterloo aid Sadow», and she would eiopv the An Okoa pnbliahed a sbort arucle .
are sorry to Bee 80 Itiwv r„flntta . a « for the enenioe vear. via; 1 «or, be acoeptcd upon condition that V.c- „ttatik Germany t in regard to «abiag wteh giao^powdetr^sd
tested in a eon feet which in Its results c.l Sohoo Boardrh l Efpoolw/EBq, and loti, is made tbe terminus of the road, and conditions. Favre tbe «*<*»• i* byd met with in other parts of
«ill really be the moat important ever Rev F GnbbeB, Charles a room,, naq, ana Lfae D8mioioQ Government relnaes to aocede Being presseütor conafttpna, r avre t world. Some of our Hawaiian fiabetr
7 id in British Columbia. In times 1 W F Wakeman, Esq. to tbe condition, what will be tbe result-? Or was explicit, but Bismarck asserted (wb0, are a0iopg oar moat>o>erpysi/ig

- htr when there was nothing Tae MwaiaiiD Tauwaarn Li»«, on the suppose tbe Dominion Government can be that the security of his country:' emand- peopfo) ia8tanti, tMk tbe.Mbl, Pîçep^.tbe
gone by, wbe fôji CBtididates T'a* MAtmaw , • .J* iodpced to agree-to ihe.eoodmen and that ed the retention of part of the eouqtry powder and q»i«tjy lefflti,|iw3k ,o
to be gamed or D P ’ ih the I ,^1“ lD*t» hftd reached a point 176 mlie I afterwards the survey lor the road ahull the Get mans then occupied, and men- The success ot the aew mode of fishingjrpa».: . ^ 
for the empty honor oi » ae* . bnt abève Yale. The llae will be completed to sh0w the impossibility of bringing the toad uoned, in that connection, Dspartmeuto lized thWo®P§W,lu‘nee3,P^,|i8n^ »W1i
Couooil were numeroua eno 8 > Sode. creek and, possibly, to Qnesnelmontb here, op,if possible that it can only be. done f tfae upper Ruine, Lower Rhine and «Fusion bringing to the snrtacg,forge,nam» ,,
„ow when all ought to feel proud el 6 f the e|oee of tbe workingbeeeOn. ,tench an extra oatlay_as wenld make it far lhri M,v«Jle with Mete Cheteti Sel- »erp„of,^iehjfi«b eaüWii?3ft<ta,t;Wr

A^nerianitv to esaist iû «aking a - , - z ■' cheaper, to purchase Victoria lock, stock lhe ^ -p «hinô while a dfve to the bottom reveals number* .3
an OPP0^ Jno holds back. Either I The following vessels are on the Way to l ^ ^arrel than incur the extra cash, how mes, and Soisstons ^8vrb 8 :0 j Lf, tj^e ythioh are tpo;hea|iy te.fleal, :
“uU0 Lnat be a political awakening this prrt : Ships None, epd4tibrieftea for ,idibuioaa bofo Gc-vernmeots would appear, tvon that France would not mode of .fishing>,as heen adopted hy^^iss.
there muet he P or the enemies of the Hastings Mills ; ship Al|fika end barks j Let proper surveys first determine tbe beet that, and tlpat he would not act Wft>qqt pSljy SebeMuee between town and, ,Wai-
in thw city very soon, r v _ • w are «t- A u.rri*m tor Moodv’s Millet blade lor tbg ietmtnns or the relative advan- their sanction, Rtsmarck replied that he Uikirapd,^q have sjee 4ih,m-th^ ipïflpt?,
self-government* who now y Tailor wi “merchandise «egos of several places, and then make the felt confident of that before, .bnt ae an. tor nils whgsk h|fl; hfipn ta^ep^e, ^, :0
not fit tor »t, Will be able to add end nhemner G Liajior witn «M i8lection and not seek to embarrass the Qlber war was certain tie wished to Tttere is a ahark story,ywberym t^ ahesk ;n

n.L«ssr«i»m,isto. I Kd>,„ .«d d.,,.,.! S’»"' Wr» “%;!%' „«!*# tti; sp.p.fa^'S^Œ "

1» -cm., -«» 7K5r-™^“ I ... ' B ...........................
of Grown Land» e»8* be made d ed outside yesterday. ____. . _

tbe,nfV’lf m.nv ,oen_aa6 inagriûUl- Th. Goldstein Hons*« aga«opmi. Jfady^liBfflrè0ce, aâd Wôütd mnebprefer; w have it édjTbe country alone coold décideupou Uewa ietotbp.^e -»
edlynndnce many to eng g ® i Peterson ate ike proprietors. 1 special 0e"i|eved that he urges tow question rerntd- auesfi'd8 of territorial cissiôtfJ land f b°Uom ; .apjfeft afiafei#fd. tkfti h^Weldt sir

lion o' the lmmigrationi-Sooietiea tnai jrwdeoe Yoaeg-rBaq, ef- the-l 1 ' Airos db Patku. Bismarck would not listeq to any pro- proceeded, immediatfiljr to the eurfaAe.,

sæœwï SK, ESBâE&
. • ,K*i« i t, noloniea where high | hèén absent six months on leave. Papers ere to the 6th Ootober. Sir John The second interview occurred at F.e'- Shark. , Aeoffdiflglf ftgwd SWdi^.f %» 1
“ PP 8; „.td and great facilities are ‘ iB.0PMINO. _ Evans & Williams are U end Lady Macdonald have W* Ottawa for Uieres on the lStfl, attached tma:«p,

wages »« paid- ana greav s» S.. LT ° r.e«»w. 1»«k 81er» NÊrSïitseu Thbÿ wejffTeeeived by the peO^ 0a thig occa8ioQ Bismarck seemed to (accept 1 tigered. /The ba*t ,
held out to immigrants. Under the abo!U to reopen their Cariboo Pork Store, I * |be plad6 jBîjigh wbioh they P»«ed the idea of ao armfotiee. ii, o, thej proper place and aaJfltMt^
e.w iirrfînftncë every {aoility will be loo j Government street, and advertise f°r wit^v msnifestatidns df Bstiefactloo. Mr Farre a#ked for âfteom days. i : l&te, it*i
new Ordinance ^nT 5ÔÔ hogs; Tilley hàaüone VV^est on a tear of inspec .• da, Bismarck handed Payee hia eoadt. tbe; twacbewss .TlWlaW
held dat hjr thuLan6 OjEto», *na ro T ------------------——. * Tbe Prbvinéal Exhibition opens at tfons, adding that the Germane muat have the ,0wt—tbe e«dcw*ft l«Mw|ly . tore-iM.-J®-
•f the Dreliminaries and foramllti^whwk-k; School a«^ BoapJax —Ten delinquents Pf^ict)J B , on the TOtb of Oetober. forie commanding Paris, more specially Fort p,eBii, bll head going one may Wd hiiif 
” Fa .s» the old0 system, and were summoned before Mt Pemberton yea- Q,èat exertions bad been made to; eronre Mont Valerian, on the West border. and toil nneUtor^dwMP* IhflSSttfSà&Owgtf (SRiMaS^ifeE®fc^ïï,aE2:S5g«MsiSSSk#tt ^esartssra *mmWrnm. M“ &*ESSŒ£SJg~passage of the Ordinance, .apd, 88 ”e for et^Bog two silver braoelets from a day. . A splendid harvest 'Tavre pfopoied a meeting of the' Oenstitn, ^d^amliei'hMme nLw^fiSv
afothd when (be measure was before the klooob^n. was egain remanded yesterdey out Now Bsnniwtck and ai, ,b8 _c,0p, «e AMe£„£ of Tdtir* L-SWÊe®W#3râeîfô-
atatea wnen step—a Wg faTone d.v being gathered in excellent condition. Po flUmarck ^ould make the co.ditlon that the spaciouBne** of fier bqq.qq*
LegtalativeGoaocil.it I F ,n on» taroned y. _ f -atdA are entirety free from disease. Cole- garriaoo 0f Strasbourg should sntrtader as ed that she would never wear. it; ^afid 8!
atrl4*i 8 8 liais SioewALKS,—Capt Doane has laid new lain, Osborne Smith, Mofcaobten prii0Uers0f-war. I— z tJ ,ct ax Ly jgjf hàd heeh srrongljr eut. *-/.
greatest want-^popnlaAion.,.. -o, | „M4wllka incfroutoflhis prwerty on Broad, | and Fletcher bayé been appointed Compao-| ÜDOn Favre refusing, Bismarck eeàantted | Ann ^ Madémoiflelte. reoliedth’* Wtp^< -ii

- 1 1 1 11 ' . w. mai, Jôiinsbn. Douglas and Tates streets. lock of St Michael and bt George. Arnett the King who insisted on the surrender of . is diite éérrhOt Ut«6^
Sawdwich IsLAiin».—By semi-weekly mail , — -----------------v-*-—t|. fe-î mgl is being held here Composed oldelegàte» gtrftaboarg, I „ . T:iAiW1(f':boi fI <mwe'have ten daye later news from Honolulu Thi ship' Bay mere, for ' Moody’s Mills, fr A thsf different Boards of Trade m the Wearied by the useless e6e°e»^,e:Mteef: I nàW î m'dWihW

r X^2dJk;hv the Robert Cdr^n. L0ok a pilot off .be harbor yesterday morn • p,0Vioce^f the pominion, with a v.ewTo expressing his convict,en that France would bfijrq «*%»!■*•*JP»'r^vIno
than that btôüght by „# in» and orooeeded 00 to her destination.. -A-toriaf* * Domlpiett Board-of Trade for the fight to the last. • u-u \lfiu upt<yiL-i:■ -.jt-oweti in'! .Miaotcnsed bn*
Her Majestj ^neen Kalarna, rtlio bw ltiej mg and yrp ^ --- ''‘fLiusston of cûmmerêial ùmttere and the de, Wre conclnded. from the manner in which ilxAVù OF A- Fwti tft (iBtoUttML AiT
Msiestv Kamebemeba HI, died after, a long i Isabel, for Puget Sound, eailed.at 10 Uelbpùietit of the counlvy. It is numerously all efforts for peace have been dlanàtoti frote^Brfiâedl» %ie‘«Ptbfi v1’"11

into mining in cfipaeqWhlée.v,.-Tbb A^ g4ll Mayo. Vn»«q|(-«i<@ia, is reported! anthorniea Jgek “0 declares she wkrred only agefost1 Na- from » .woaqd yeqMVjdfj^'0
<ron‘e0|ula0fo7sa,n Frafeisco în tTe 21bt Mt, to hsB*ed abouUhetot^Gotobcr. 2®®* .fatberina children poison 7^r°o Sedan, wherq h*td 11’

itfTalniroarge of American produce. Thi Entbbpbmb, for New W.qsWnctei, sent to the New Worlds William Mereer, » b Pr0Tij16aki GovUrnmUnt or to re, to svdoatnPruasAn eoldiara, ^e^SMfo ,

ffnjpTpjfî;t ‘Tj-tiwfifyiîitî SteMÉ•prices, and there 1is a ^uan- *° -have precipitated upon tbia city in limes eijmidg to be an. Anielrican citizen, wss rB' L otj,e lheaPaB j, j, Dow. At the'tfottle I ïfcj^fo^hèTrèAdtam1 deslrink^he• *ar<ftn’" ”
abl#dtarki^.t^.h fi® bad ^or 2lon past certain isf^to«‘measures of Govern- oogniiseJ.ÔÛ the 20th September »8 the man r , 2 1818) iir'whi'ch 96.008 f : ,Q molion The’machine was acc6r£'Usl
titiee beiag put up on the eoeai t , ■ ■ m^at wbiob, when carried out, have invari- wbp tied the handkerchief* around- Semi a .5 and Prns-iatis with 524 gods, were ; *. - “adfolg*dr Add^lifiiTdship^gsaf Wlftt'i
with the prospect of a l«g«t «? ] jbly>&anltiitU itS »3njatÿ Jicidta eyes. He was insoHéd knd struck and tiled w$tb 12o.000 Freochmea with 250 bif feel. In a few minutes', ht>w%V*j tirt %'efr;'
fnturè. -* ’T.,), I number I need only mention the d^pt^u ;10 escape by swimming the river, hot wee S. AHtee lost 10 060 mèi> imF-ibb balftiW^fWInbiigh ot iv,«t,d'OalUdw>*e'

Rapoaran dur-iDB.—The barieaijiM 0 ef! the, free port, and the unooneiiintiooal .drdwned. . Ho bodjrwds-recovered and bore I | * At tbe battle' of BaUishd rifoased, but this was aet so easy. ‘Pleh»;my j
R.P0Ka»^OOT.iDB. id . tok I union Of tife-two Colonie., to looki^baek a*W^ift«H*çur4 letttS-WrUer ^y8.^81 tfMay^20 18^) 96 60G BuwUns^od Pms- tord,^ wiid the man) • yon esï^M offi Wm*Li

L.T«yior, «apt tans* wa^ p J "" atlthe^fieet-oldtoesemeaBugeii itw aowHoavis ta t?adedi«o vigilance committee has boeb < J fought Ugaiosi 180.000 Frenchmen, tortweaiÿ minute^ .tom-sihesherteet time «» 6i
outer harbor ÿdttèf day aftkrndon, but debtto every thiakiogperspn ibatibfttrop» foiiàed by th#’8choltz party, whose object - foe*®werei8 600 men—isdudieg 6000J eta make it go.| Soihé judge wae m daraoce
ing to the high wind she was unable to eratiotf hirttbded to tbegrest iojory of the lo annoy tbe Americans lîv.og l0,b»ee®‘ k,Hed-7n thes»de of the Alites and 8000 until his term expired. ^ ;
enter She sailed from San, FrappLcd! W city, and that ■although other etute» may vlemeot y that' Sehaltz do* the Ottoadtohs »« ^ l7 000 woaBded on the aide of the . Mt MaSIIibTs.’^-A faw deyr eihceiJHtle ,
fhi intb toat is ooaaieoed to Millard * have aided, ber declt*ficbm*nèooed with the opposed to Gov Archibald and thé Hodeon ^ « In the battle ragged robin was cent by a tradesmen .to ; it
R,.di7nd toinn! a cmgf 0» assorted met- Luguration oflhi first of these measures. Coé&f*** ir tolbenght that trouble V ™gn*t 26 and 27, 1813) there collect MIL He begum « **■*?*;■*•* ■
fhandfom In keeping with bi. ps.t eonrro he now m/ ari.e between them, a. politic.Adrian., Rnmfon. and Pins- bat betootingmmrC and mw^ortn^. »
ehandlM* . . — . ^ projects a measure,—which, if carried and p|,Catioo is deepemtfgWerrday. 11 »'e; aiac8 against 100 000 FrenObatee. The Al- length the * h^t ^ T^n itould ....

• Oam IMAMS TO THB Fxoht. —ThsTollo^ ceMfu, will resalt in the tain of the eity ponmlgtfeutfifKftfljiipap Hddsoo-Bay officer 8 , 8 hJ occasion 151000 dead end Kansted, and bewAto v Bet going fo ron - ”
ing advartiaemeat appvarau, a'Sau Francfo- fol all lia,e to come. at] gufc 8 weaned and 23.000 priaonera. Io the haul, not dan ■’?*
copapar^Nd^-Oanadianstot^F^L
The ondeMigoed is in reee p ,fo( fa the the railroad *> bfanght by prèmis/s** wbioh fie;,lpnpd toially damaged. a°|7Q0 On the firat'day of tbe battle and hejv|Uta the ip»p y. ^ tfw 1
relaof Old Bve WTiiaky, by overland from tb Bote lDjet> aorosa.,Dangerqna S traite and His stook of gejodsiwarneatiy! goncj and he . § lg 18l3j the regiments engaged Jobs Cmimama* as a n^.u.-,
celebrated Distillery of Goede^amt* Worts s Narrows to this Island, and that will sdll ttùt wM'1 lirtioremaine by auction. yL nowardaot one-baff of their men. The Chinamen may. want wi'^-^ Massaofi j
Toronto. C.H >d taate.-Ctonfi Dixon, beobme. the tmmiona of the «bd. A WM *» H.h LmdShr rSotof tiUcai. wa. «4^
Ale Vaults, floater at. How toeg would it be before tbe road would aaya Gov Arehibàlâ,(h«a appointed rT_ Ç,Jjd . . rrom 1 gOff id 160 men; and. on the ] every woman,-that wonjd énmaikJohn •

-------7-------—----- . . __ or be rapped by a railroad from Barclay Sound. Sebreiary of State. Numerous deputations d«te.d ‘ Allied Army loot ha,hand, and it
Dow»—The telegraph wire was down 0 PP« Ï the Qaalicam River where 0f ball-breed»,We t»lfiid on the Governor 'br*e !L |q8.c8 0f the French weie would ÿMkMdfot» wile—but bnnfaPt

Lopes Island yesterday, and owing to the wopld-iave io$aas. tô Atbemilnlet toks.ute him of their eupport. Complaiots fj.JJJ ”^d‘ a^w.OOO wounded. Summing 1 hna*B*atMe^W,wepito,oC ^
high wind the repairer, wore noable to «rose even 25 mtles, and across a „* ^ÉgffM’^de ,J£2 lo«« of the whole campaign »• find

I-Î. s., J... 1,1.04 ta «4,,. w, j-wr»»;**—yy ” »* •"««»«- 'Sz&g&^JSS£t£& .4 »«*- «2 Z££S22Zi\ 8S5
Carmichael, of the Viçtéria pffiooj proceed, ' eee wbat the indpeemenn to^nnieh them. Altogether quiet reigns id 7hôui 7o 000 men ; in the bat- Oorfuoins, bb'iwiU.ont ofl hfaPfat^to Will s
ded to'- James Island on Thursday , and, . the road w£tb e lme horn Mànitoba. TVHfïgihiiêtrillIy Altered that the Jane, 1813, ah •• 150.000 men; | drop qia ;ilippe» «9# -PWfW Np# AA*nMh n!

VSSSSss&mBamB Esmsms&s^ farffijaaffigg n^gjggaaaflr-
frees San Francisco to Chicago direet, and apparent at a glanoe From tpe servant to Ptt 7 8 ™ master inadir- in** tn, en» otbéé gddar aid jesp-hW»* 8®l ■ rry-miar-witbont M-wiiting. This makes , working river to Nanaimo arotmdUte^adMNantoM day. In a few weeks hia master mqmr- FmL.s Oovv.b, i8P'r‘o,rKt. of a^realain Bww..^WWIÿo 
oireuit of two (honaand seven handled «lit», Bay is at least 36 miles. From Netthime, ed bow fauMi hé saved. Faith, noàe brand mauofactorsd on the Goast, may be fo» 1^ b#. Htberonn ooly bythe longest™ thewwfd.- Ttw trensaetiev trjnnding CoWîctob' Bsy_and Saanich Arm, , fae Baid « it rftioed yesterday and obtained of all respectable dealer* ihroighont | wto ^ y ohiMie.—St Louis Etyttoltcon.
of bnsioeas will be greatly facilitated by is90 miles, and from Vtctorta to Barclay » u' t , the Colony,
this arrangement, Sound, the extreme South Western part of « weu B
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOHI8T8
LUleoet bkti ict.0l)iPPina JnUlltgmu.carried that State by 80000lieana bave

Jena tor Cameroa wai stricken wilh parai- 

ysie this morning in Balumore. It is said 
that hie right arm and side are affected.

Washimotoh, Oct 82—Balance in the U 
S Treasury to-day is—coin, $195,070.000, 
inelnding $125 869.84 gold-bearing certifi
cates and $21.688.984 cerreocy.

Chartres has been surrounded by 20.009 
Prussians with 400 oannoa The Prefect 
and Mayor have arranged with the Prnaeiao 
commander that the rights of citisene should 
be respected.

The Germans have blown up the bridge et 
Europe. Clery anWetnrned to their camp at Beau-

Toobs, Oot20—Ad vieee from Parie ata-9 T^e Conetitutionel to-day announces that
that a number of ■A®® . .ntHnrifci*n Lord Lyons, the British Minister, has msde
tained. U e »B '“portant communication to the Govern-‘o go ontsUeUie city, ,0“D^.'t ‘®^8tilb’ei t“ ment here. He wishes to be aided by Au- 
leave. The Prussians «pteiMd .owing ^ ,nd Italy t0 effeet an armistice in 
to certain strategical reseons the Ameucan* ordar tbat tbe efeetion for members of the 
could not be pofin ^ viMi .uif Constituent Assembly may proceed. He 
«be usual routes, and .lbemnr‘° s,at« tbat Russia would act in the right di-
»?,ing theh proBtec“fon. ’ * ' b“‘ had not ^ r.tnrned a formal
w a?!1ub,a.m.in‘io ÿSSMSZ Oct 22—The Prussian, are march-
Favrs that be «ill i«««» '«> ««« " loD8 «• ie on Amiens in two columns. They have 
the govemmsD^aotbocities ^remain. stacked tbe town of Vernon by an artillery

U is announced Jhat the supply of floor m flfe from th# oppogite baok 0f the river.
Parts ta snffioient for five moo h^. . , Correspondence from Paris anncnnces

A large French force has assembled at tbe FreD0^ blve ilroogly lortified the gap
Bewtoou. .. ,m,th nf the between Mont Vslerin and St Denis by

«.rth-oik, ttBd «„«„!„> «A. . .ta.,
..d ■■>»« afc.wii»wwfrw.a -T'tr!S"“Ui«“p".bii.h...irti.r r™.
progress to surprise Tours. Brest stating that tbe American volnoleers

Some Americans have ofieted 50.000 francs were treatedneglectfnlly by the enthoiities

«-I6* fr"’ tt- i;“• “b= *Ub
port says that after peaee is conctoded Ba- in ,hat Tb[8lB bM gone !o
same’» Army and the pnaoners made at Se- p | t0 consalt wilb u.veramrat relative to 
dear who will be released wsU march oa armigtice tod tbe question of peace.
Pari, to enforce the term, of “-e treaty A , mettiDg of thHe Council to-day it is

Losno^ Oct 21—A crwi of 20^°00 p reported tbat tbe eubject ol tbe election of 
son. marehed to PalSCe Yard tb a eveniog fl^mbei# to the Constituent, Assembly was 
aod orgabtzed an irnme^e dteeassed. It is said the Counotl was in-
press sympathy with ths RepoDliè ot France (orm6d b Lord Lyons tbat be had received 
Gladstone was reproadbed for hi. policy of Qrdere bîg Q0yTerQment to aononnce its
0bîS«Xoct21-Bism,rok ha. Requested ÎD °ODJ'UDOti°n Aa8"

the foreign iatv°K*0Den Lo<,don- 0ct 22^London papers publish
e?te wti* their Governments only by open reportg mttdg by deserters from Metz that
dispatcbes. h,,»,hwlnaders Bazdne was dead and that Canrobert was io

Later dates frotto Pam say breech-loader. eommand| and tt|80 that hunger and pesti,

7«SK-** «-sc»* SZfSSSASeiurassffitis: «fnfth.Ld «be capital. The entbWiitistil Md ^ a surrender referred only to tbe troops 
Bolide, Sheridan Snd Torey.fr fievd re- ^o*»d tekdu refnge at Metz, not to the

repottedthat tbs .North German aov- _____n.l Nneéio^BdT^Mh^n lVRnMsr ate in- ereigns have been convoked at Versailles tot Marshal Morris reports the pepuls ;oo ol 
iïJvruiï? declare King William Emperor of Germany. tbe State to be in roond numbers 550.000;
P^n«a^S. ^ rtérmR «asTebirérs tA4ask‘ > tels^em to tbe Manchester Guardian that of San Francisco 160.900»
Ptosttuito Mmni any pw*en|«a ^ dated'Tours. 22d says so armistice for one The north-west gale continues Willi Sign» .

N6Bwaî nLwï i^.t6Ver ha. been redéïved mon.hfbàs been agreed upon is order that ,f ,ai„.
* a e 1 ît'i-o* sRi i! ii* ■■ : i - .i.vioq lc itbe elderWon roey proeeed. Arrived — Schooner Wild Gazelle from

Oet 22d—The BelelanvMbirifeft#- London Oot-22—Dispatches from Lille Ooholsk Sea with 85.000 codfish.' This |i 
officialIv denies that the Gt^&Wfteû# hskft^ Q««-day- confirm the ïoecupatioo of St Quentin the Let of the fleet- Schooder A P Jordan,

by thqProssiana after a short pannoeade. Honolulu. / ;the tone of tliS Hh&liWWW ÀtttlèWW •*“ Tbe ebiP Erio,OD ^rom New York with à
■nv lank of "àordialitV betweéfl the tvvoi Frsoo^ made a sortie from Fort Valenn, general cargo is outside. 1
Governments.- ^ et>«m damw so .supported by 40 field pieces, hot were vie- San Francisco, Oot 23—Thë jùry tb lbe 

The neotile tif Châfteab Dan to-Ve rtfated to tnrioasly repulsed by tbe Prussians, Who took Lloyd murder ease came in last night after to .N&-7w'te5s52 rtESStmETZ 80 pïîtibnéi» and 20 gnbs. The German loss being out 28 hour. with.a verdict oi guilty
PraAsfan' detachments; It is -undhlitood WS» small; of manslaughter.

qTbe offloÿal. repert of the captures made at Tbe Golden State Hotel at Sausdfito was 
iSotosonsjnst made publie says that 99 offi- burned on Friday night. Thq fire started.i^ 
oere, 4638 men, 12 gnns, 70.000 bombs, 150 a mysterious manner. It was iuenred for 
tons powder and 92.000 francs fell into the $5.000, and the policies^fould have expired- - 
hands of tt)e Germans, t i on the 28th inst, icTÛÀiassrc h ■

London, Oct 22—A Berlin telegram to the The programme of tbe eecond Mercantile 
f3imei says Praaiia has repeated' her wii- L'brar; Lottery is announced^ It will come
lingnhsitC gréAVnn ermistice on the prin- 0f[ at the California Theatre Nov *8th. the Uow on nand» L

uoiplër’flisV a eeesibn oHefrftoty will be con- only prize will be a grand piano. .. .» " LAittiE ASSORT.tien ès a' dyskntsrt, cholera, »evsb,aode*(x>cobs,
Çjeeded; '1 'RfSf'Hcbere dismantling of tbe for* The North wind abated entirely:list night i-aboe as»»ki ^ |£ ...
tresses in AJesce and _Lorraioe being made a end te. day has been one of the pleasantest HARNESS, SOLE, R0U8SEI7 BRIDLE JT. Coejlisb^rowive
European gaarantee. is losnffioient. of the season, though a little ebilt/. r; T imaeuft villi' KIP U Vi (B* AhnyMedstto).

LiLL*, Oct .22—rThe Germans entered St The Italian Repablioanahaving eeTebra'ted ArABAJ»> IfAMT, *lr ô'HLo aKJB' YjîrB,
Quentin yeateiday morning and made a re- the occupation of Rome very spiritedly last ^-n Ani other itihds ot --I-.*./
quieitfon for 2.000.000 francs. nieht, the Garibaldi Guard, who represent j c c. _____

Commonioation with Amiens by railway the mr-carchial sentiment, also celebrated. ■ a Wî /tk. HL1 Mtlt.
is interrupted, as a force of. 10,000 Germans -[he procession of tbe latter was not large

hot was quite brilliant. The Italian Con» He bM on hand the Beet rod Lergest Assortment of
!™ejLaLTh» b8ir> if TEAM XOPBLB A»D MNOI.E BE ««if

shape of a fall rigged fulneea. Following 
was a very fine ear with a large Temple of 
Liberty in which rode three young' ladies 
this temple wee surmounted by % finely 
carved group, life-size and gilded, repre
senting the traditional wolf suckling Rom
ulus and Remus. Many Italian flags were 
displayed in various parts of the city doting 
the day. ....
- The U 8 steamer Ossippe, from the wreck 
of tbe Continental, arrived this morning. She 
brings no later sews than was received by

|}g (Slerticic Irkpagk. To the Electore of Clinton and Lillooet District
GBtTuninr,—You went a aian to represent you in the 

Legislative Council. A good many of you hare urged m 
to s-elc the representation of the Dirtrict. 1 offer my 
•er vices.

I am Infavor of Confederation, tocause it la the policy 
of the Home Government, irreei»ttuie,»ad will end a 
system that means nothing but taxation.

The people who have voted peni oni to public officers 
for Impel tact services rendered to their country, have 
exhibited sure eigne of common sense, Justice and grati
tude. Pensions to such public officers ai ours would be 
evidence ot extreme folly.

The chiet duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to examine 
the contract we are about to make with Canada, and 1 
there are in It any conditions detrimental to the Interests 
of this colony, to exhibit tbeir injustice and demand 
amendment.

I am no orator. The majority of those who try to be 
eloquent ore merely nonsensical ; they forget that this li 
a ■practical age, and that a grain of common sense la 
better than a ton of chaff. “I bad bathe* bfkak fit*
W0KD8 WITH HT UHDEBSTA1HIINQ THAN TIN THOUSAND 
WORDS UTAH UNKNOWN TONGUE ”

PORT OX VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTSBKD.
Oct 18-Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Mr Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend 
Sir Califnrnis. Rogers, Portland 
Oct 80—Stmr Bnterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Oct 81—Sip Ragle, Pritchard, San loan 
Oct 28—None
Oct Î4—Ecbr Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Schr Discovery, Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Sip Invincible, Coffiee, Saanich

CLEARED
Oct IS—Str Isabel Starr, Port Townsend 
htr Anderson,Finch, Port Townsend 
Str California, Rogers, Portland.
Oct ÎO—Stmr Enterprise, Swanton, N Westmmster 
8h> Random, Burke, Orois Island 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Oct 21—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Sip Ringleader, Deke, San Juan 
Sip Fagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Oet 22-Stmr California, Rogers, Portland 
Oct 21—Schr Elisa, Middleton. Saanich 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick San Juan 
Schr Discovery,Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Bip Invincible, Coffee, Sooke

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

California-
Sah Francisco. Oot 20—It is currently 

reported tbat Stanford & Co have pnrchaeed 
all the property of tbe Celiferuia Staam Nav- 
gatioo Company, acting io bebalf of the 
Central Paoifio Railway Co, which would 
give the control ot all inland water routes 
to tbe latter company.

By a special arrangement holders of Mer
cantile Libiary Lottery liokete residing out
side of San Francisco can be notified by 
forwarding immediately to tbe Treasurer of 
tbe California State Lottery Co, at Sap 
Francisco, their names and number of their 
ticket» and $1 in currency for the first four 
tickets enumerated, and 20 oente currency 
for each additional ticket enumerated. Pre
pared telegrams' announcing tbe winning 
numbers and the amount drawn will be sent 
to holders oi winning tickets at tile moment 
of drawing.

San Diego, Oct 20—The Lower California 
Colonization Company have issued circulars 
offering to settlers a" hnadred and sixty acres 
of government farming land each, said land 
to be selected from a portion of the compXsy’s 
territories extending from tbe 24th to the 
31st parallel of lattitude. Settlers are to be 
under tbe proteotion of tho company and ex-- 
empt from the military service of the coun
try ; to enjoy immunity from taxation and 
have the right to import goods free Of duty,

San Francisco, Oct 22—Flour—Un
changed.

Wheat—$1 85@2
Barley— Coast $1 07}@l Iff. Choioe_ 

Bay $1 15. Old brewing $1 15@1 20.
Oats— Firm. Very few lots are eèlling 

$1 45 thodgh some are held at $1 60.
Potatoes, bay aod feed unchanged.
Arrived—Bark Gem. of the Ocean, Port 

Madison.
Sailed—Bark Mary Glover, Port Discovery
Tbe ltaliao Republicans are ont in etrong 

foree with flags, &c, and are having a grand 
banquet in honor of the occupation of 
Rome.

UDPORTS.
I value the friendship and goodfellowehip that exist 

between myself and the majority of the men In the Dis
trict; they will bo pleased to hear that I shall not lolicit 
one vote as a personal Iavor. Friendship and goodfellowj 
ship should not presume to stand between you and you» 
doty. Sleet the beet man. If yon elect me I promise I 
shall make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not discharged.

I have the-honor to be a firstrate ploughman, and your 
obedient servant,

Per stmrCaltforolx, fin Portland—199 bx apples, lOkgs 
dried apples, 699 ska floor, 81 os lard, 78 bx pears, 2 et 
cheese, 21 gunnies bacon, Id brs cast steel, 4 bdls Iron, 7 
bales mdse, l ox grapee,! cider mill, 440 sks middlings, 
3 xks oora meal, 1 es boot*. 497 sks wheat, 60 ska feed, 
36 sks bran, 8 pkgs express matter.

Per stmr S Anderson—9 kegs 
sheep, 9 horrea. 8 qrs beef, 8 bxs eggs

timothy, 23 cattle, 47

•«N9IONEB8
Per stmr California, fm Por land.—Millard & Beedy, R 

BP, WB, HSL.JPD, ST, JC, Mrs O A Stanton, HFAC0. 8N, 
WGA, T L Stahlsihmidt, OfcM, J Cunningham, JG, JAM, 
JO, A Caiamayon, JlCo, CB; J«,NLB, HU, Wells, Fargo 
AGO.

Per Stmr E Anderson—Jackson, Phlpber, LascSjlee, 
Saunders, Dowset, J Murray, Reynolds

GBCRGK A. KELLY 
The Taunt, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, ahMSwd&w*

CLINT0N-LILL00ET DISTRICT.
REQUISITION.

■ To EDWIN TYNON, B6q., Merchant, Lillooet :
Dear Sib—We have much pleasure in requesting thst 

yon will s!low yourself to be sçminsted at the ensuing 
election as a candidate for the People’s Representative 
in the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our votes 
and interest. '

f li- jfi;

PASSENGERS
Per stmr California fm Portland—G Fisher, W J Neate, 

G Hibbard, J Morrison Mrs Morrison, J A Wright, Mrs 
Wright, J Robbing, Mrs Robbins, Mrs Bennington,, John 
Boyson, E Pearson, R Smith, O A Liedner.

Per stmr Isabel, from Puget Sound—Mr and Mrs Drew, 
Mr b Mrs Bloomfleld, Mr b Mrs Rrce, Mrs Wacson, Mies 
Horesby,' Col Walker, Messrs McNlffe, Turner, Yonng, 
Bloomffeld, Jessop, Patterson, Vogle Johnson, Fisher, 
O'Donnell Hoyt.and. 44 others.

Per stmr E Anderson—J Littlefohn and wife, N Brmes 
Plsher, P Tierney, Bhnkson, Hallett, Gill, W Morrlson.La- 
oelies, Saunders, F Dickenson, T Phipher 

Per stmr IaabelJ-Mrs Ravel, Dr Whltehonse, Mrs 
int, Bly; Greer, Casswell, Case, Rogers, Williams, An

derson, Jordan, Mann, Powers, Singer and 21 others ___

We are, dear str,
yours truly,

F W Foster,B Ben, A B Ferguson, A W TM Fong D 
McLane, H Major. J A Newland, B W Grapes, Thos Do- 
cook, F P Reed, Jas Hamilton, JasBeed, Jos L Smith, ; 
David McM'lian, James Mnrle, 8 A Arnold, H Hauts, W 

ynolds, D Petersen, S Ting'ey, W S Slone, BDewdnëy 
J Jones, ran Grinder. E Dougherty, G Wilson, John Saul 
Alex Stewart, Henry Howard, Jas M Rogers, A Prayer 

• Braeseux, Andrew Greôn, R P Ritchie, Jno L Bingham,
BL Cornow, Wm H Kay, J N Sqnirss, R J Hamilton, Ed 
Carr, J M Ritobio. Allan Graham,l«?ac Saul, L Lrnfleld,
Wm Morrison, Jno'Saimon, Wm Robertson, Geo Felker,
M Trim, G S Hammond, J R Williams, Thos Hughes, TI 
Hammond, Geo Hyde, Jno C Smith, J G Hallgtt, D Pratt ■* 
S J McAllister, P Gannon, R McLaren, Timothy Clare, B 
C Hemphill, 8 Jiaoarfney, M H hose, Smnnel Adams, An- 
gnstus ShuberV Robert Madson, Henry Hertford, John 
Sanderson. ----------

qct^Mrway.w o3T
'!>*•.* :id inx00KT> efcpfc 22,18T0P. 

GgNrueaw-PI bavé ."thq henor tq nckiowledge tbe re- 
ceipt ot your Requisition, so numerously sigaed during 
the short time it was being circulated'* £ '

tbi^ flattermg teetimoaial of yQRiesteepi shouMb»

over

Re

' TO SCHOOL BOARDS. :f/
A TEACHER OF MANÏ YEAWL% BX
A perience.and whose wife can oversee the sewing 
department ofasdhool, Is Open to àû engagement. Ad-

* colonist office.
ocffdfe

dre«,

Cosmopolitan Hotel, ‘till
SEATTLE, W. T.

rpHiS HOCIB ITSITI VTED ON'TMX overlooked; thereforql gratefmiy accept the honbr »
1 corner of Commercial and Washington streets and is being jour candidate "for the' Representation 6f (he Li ’ 
Tr.«0arfiy.%o^^^iSm. anSiemdw . looet-Cltaton Dfotrkt.tn'the liegiiUtlye^Oouncii. V acjj 

* r " Havjng^ye^gd interests In th^ District, if I advance
years I must my own. This fset, I trust, will be su»-, 
clent pledge that-I shall earnestly ana falthloily attend 

,1 to any and altmeaiuees affecting ^ho country generally 
or our own District.

I have the honor to be, GnnH—i«»r
»dl isi

WM DALBY.that the Prtiriim commundW saataineW 
action of.thff*e^9'h bi;rt *

The Arc de TriumfAtfrt Peris Ie o»w to 
ell intent! infl tinrpoies an ebgkgin^ fort, 
worli on tfié atrffotiira haviog beeo oomplel- 
ed e’deyor t*e àjo.3- - s "«M «W 

London,'Ocd22—A dîspatch frtiffi Atoieua 
to-day efcva the Proaeihoa -aire- only three 
kilometri&’didtàht, :Every préparation hka 
been made to defend the towbg c A 'special 
train laden with muniffinfà oPWitr paaeed 

egh Amiena to-day op the wiry to” Rouen!
Bourbaki fB kxpeoted'vo-ferVe Lille-th-daÿt 

for Rooeq., Hfl haa 40.000 meo under hie. 
command.'

A correspondent of the Standard isÿs tje 
American amtitiatibe cerpe haa tièén j^tên .
ta underatand by the Ptbeilans that IW'aid’- 18 ateBaaugeuoy. .
I, not wanted. / "-w =•: ;<»b bit; w --i* icdi h NwitWilBilwwetwsed by t^e Pnmni.

A dispatch from Toire. on the 20th aaye lt. Madrid, Oot 22-Tbe vomito ie disappear.
Papal Nuncio baa arrived » ,tbat pit, . , .tf« fr“® ’Admnte.

Keiatry ba»aleq ayrjved frqm Madrid. Hi*. Eastern States.rronly asked leave to indbort artba frbtn S^àiB «pa'ch reeetvad Uet »ght by Secretary 
aod her colonies. This however w« refuWd. ** fisted London, yesterday r A report 

Tbe treepein camp at Tontii «e to hejvt.
ooDstantly ertivini^ Hfe b-ndred

Almost the whole Department of Haute here, aettlefflen feet to-day at the time of 
8eone ie odfier the oontrdl ef the PïtiaeraeC ^tbe^eartiquake. _

Bexinr, Oot 21—'the Steels ànertffutr,. c. Got 20—The e»r hquake this the Colorado,
advettisee an iaéne of 6.000.000 thalers at ®ornm8 passed batmleaely through here. Arrived—Ship Comet, Yokohama.
3i per cent, payable in six month». , ^ Several *ohool buildings and tenemeot houses —L •

Only 250 citizens were killed in the bom-' we.re '“dÿnly vacated and high towers and Oregon,
herdment of Strasbnrg. ! ' *' 4 to tbe .tower part of the city made to Salem, Oct 22-In the Senate to-day a

At VerdUn and Pirfs thb' 66sieged are ek-‘ vibrate percepttbly. bill was passed to encourage immigration
pending their poimunitidb in r'anfioni firing: V ‘‘ 1 CiNCi#NATTit;Det 2ff—Information infir- and to appropriate $59 000 for that purpose.

Straibnrg has again been .opened Id toils e«l^s the shock of earthquake was greater Also a bill authorizing tbe city of Portland 
way traffic. Trains now arrive anfi depart m some w<ia ot tbei«ty than at first reports o grant a subsidy to Holladay’e West Side 

' regnlarjr. ■.,■).» ""u ^ was r r 0f $300.000. A heavy fight will he a
Floeince, Qct 21—.Mazzini has J>pj9t»jrr- ♦•ry^rcibly felt w this pity ar abont 11 made against it in the House, 

dered to remain si Leghorn...''.vn7T o’el^bts morning Reports rom varr- 
Signet Lansea has,; gone rtpa?wl Vicjfcoç '0«M of the S|«e lodioate that shocks 

Emmanuel. *i - • */rf .tt. X?*0 WÜ 88eerally felt.
London, Oet 21-#-Vietor -Huge hae deolin- Washington, Oot 22—It is' stated that 

ed tbe request wLtbe Govecnment to stirone. <a»eiatont eeereiery.Richa/deon will go to Re
late the provittees from Paris.. >■ n lira, rope" to negotiate funding ,bonds seen to be

Tbe Pell Mall Gazette, referring* .to the issued.1 -Uiis resignation as assistant seertary 
appointment :of Merton, says '* tboreughly has not ÿet been accepted, -w co.'.t. 
incompetent person has been appointed to The totailoas of the atearaship Cambria is 
represent the United States in Hnglaud- « j-,. fuff y confirmed by, later dispatches. There 

The Cstholle Hisrsroby of Great Britain is little to give hope that the passengers 
bas issued a protest against ttae-Italian joint. who Had laken to the boats have escaped, 
oocophtinn of Papal territdry. They call Tbe eoast ia very dangércas and it ie evident 
upon all good Catholics to forte proper from the npeeriiog ol tbe boat from which, 
unions to protest againrt the ill ttoatment of a single survivor of the wreck was picked 
the t^ope and to prepare doenmehts on the up, tbat the-eae w*e very rough at tbe time 
subject as the basis of an appéél to ftid'Uri- of the dissater.v Nevertheless these who 
tish Govern meet. ' ■ ; eh.h have friends on board need not be in haste

London, Oct 21—The steamer Enterprise ,to iawgine-the worst. The coast ia admir- 
from Gasaton to Londonderry," picked up a ably guarded by expert and adventuroue men 
beat off the Heads of loloweo yesterday, eon* aod it ia not impossible that if tbe boats 
taining a «ailôt ihd the corpse of a girl- The were -driven, ashore some passengers were 
sailor stales that the steamer Cambria, of saved. * n
the Anchor line, from New York, struck on. j Other less fatal hot still serious losses ate 
the Irish Frabsnell Islande at 10 o’clock tbe reported this morning, some of them on oar 
prêtions evening and became a total.wteek, own coast. The late galea were everywhere 
Font other boats, eotrtsieiagffbe passengers dangerous and we may expect to hear of a<$. 
left the steamer, bat'have not been heard veral serious wrecks along the Atlantic and 
from.- Tbejaailor topbrts that his own boat Gulf coasts. .061 , . . ,,
was capsized and'àll but himself dfewoed. The President had an interview this morn- 

Sickness is increasing steadily among" the 
Proaeians and it: has been found necessary 
to twice heavily to reinforce* the army new 
before Metz. •f- if- . .

x Tbe" liege of Verdun is interrupted by the 
vlgorone defence of the Freneb, Who-have, 
made several sorties and inundated ttfe envk 
ions of the town.

■ :1

HAVING LEASED THE

Rock Bay Tannerv,
! -,T esiiir ■« ” t4nerik inemoavtO

w
Yqut obedient servant,

• rfvili™ y.iti-,,1 rtiOW.
To Messrs Feater,-Bèil, Ferguson, fitfues, McLean, Major, 
m Nawlm», Gripea, anii.SI otftora-1 ,, ; : oc2 dfiNFrom Mr WEBSTER, and purchased THE STOCK ir vats 1 "94

»■

thro

IS THE ORIGINAL tSB ONLY GENUINE.
CAUTION—Yioe-Chancellor Sir WVP Wood stated that 

Dr OOLLIS SHOWN Ena* undoubtedly the inventor' of 
OHLORQDYNB; thatthe story ol the defendant, Free
man, being the Inventor was deliberately ad true which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phj 
siclans ot London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
disooyerer of Uhiorodyne: that they pyeserlb# It largely 
ud mean no othetAban to Hrp*no’a -See Tuan, July 12

The Public therefore are oahtieeed against using any 
other than -

Dr J Collis Browne’s Ciilorodync,
' EtElDlALTaiB AND ACTION. ' •'*> - *

sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy. 
action of tbe aecrelions otthe body without creating any 
el thos «unpleasant results attending the use ot omWaLfiO» 
Old and young may. take it at all boars and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel
led good electa and wonderful cure*, while medidat men 
extol its virtue» most extensively ne lag it in cram quan
tities tn She fallowing diseases:—

Diseases in wh«h it is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehoea, Colics, Odngbe, Asthma, Cramp 
Rhenmatiam, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, *e.
■ >> t !, -.. yanwykniniL flWMMA

The Right Hon Earl Rowell communicated the Colto- 
lege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he be*receiv
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service In Uhplora • as ‘ChldifodyneSeeljan oet, Deo81r

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef BOSS" 
pliais,Bombay: “Chlorodyne ia a meet valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To p, I fairly ova

Ur Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports. (Dean 
1866J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr .
J Collis Browne’s Chierodyne was administered, the 
patient recovered. .c• ■. . t

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866-LChlorodyne 
is prescribed by tobree ot orthodox medlcalpradtitiendre.

.j
Extit, t from the General Board of Heel ih, London, a 

to its efficacy in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
oi the immense vaine of this remedy , that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.

Beware of eperions and dangerous compounds sold ao 
uHLoaoDTNB from which lrequent iatal résulta havefol )fl-

.H3ee"loadingartlfcle, Parmaoentlcdl Jonmài, ïng 1.T8S9, 
M^rx:toTMfT?îr*ŸR'îS!tS X ^ which states that Dr J CeUle Browne wa* the inventor ot ::S 

{ X t/ I-N IN S’il' VJ IJJ Zî \ Uhlorodyne- that it is always right to use his prepare.
“ ■■ ■ . I tlon when Cffilorodyne i* ordered. , 1

QaUTION—None genuine without the words *Dr J 
Coil is Browne1 on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle, .

Sole Manufacturer, JJTDAVENFORT",
88 Gxkai Ruaaxu. Snnxi, Blopmsbubt, London ijT 

Sold fo Bottles, la. l^d.,2i._#d,, 4f.6^., a n#l U

tbe n'i

id #w! " " *rft »
And hw eeoeivev

BX CORSAIR, PROM LONDON5,
Ladles’ and Gent's

RIDING SADDLES,
t>t ... BRIDLES V dï/.K is*

k ! : AND WHIPS

~ .2; sa cffCL at
f liO f 0 U »- ti i: Lâii'j

:

< mi
tilio.lijif; Tftblieved once 5'1

h .
-

CHEAP FOR CASÉ': "* ^
All of which'irfll be sold

To make room for other Goode “
Mjf-A. general assortment ot Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

mTre
tea■rmi

and Valises.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS * VALISES
od/ nti;M8ra )99« i 11

'mAnUeactory *nfi SALESROOM,
St Itieholna Building. Gaveraneat Street.

3 The

British Celuabia.
S*w Westminster, Oet 24—Shooting fet 

the Governor’s Cap and Mr Birch’s Cup 
came off oo Saturday. Tee, meo fired .for 
the Seymour-Cup, averaging 40 points ; the 
highest score, 47, beiog made by Geo Odio. 
For Mr Biich’e Cup too men also fired; av
erage 20 points ; the highest score, 29, being 
also by Geo Odin.

highest Cash Prices paid tor 
Calf and Sheep Skins.

4 otiw " .*•»**>“* neb ie.- .-

■'-t
Many Voices from California.

•• My experience satisfies me that Bristol’s Bar 
saparilla and Fills are the best and only remedic 
tor Scrofula.”—S R HARRIS, Santa Clara.

” Bristol’s Sarsaparilla haa oared me of Rheu
matism after every tiling else had failed.”

F KRLLY, Sonora.
“ For the first time in years I am free of sores 

nd eruptions. I used 9 bottles of Bristol's Sar- 
aparilla and 5 ef Pills.”—J S JONES, Petaluma,

DINNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNASiA
\Is the groat remedy for

Acidity of the Stotaaoh, Headache, Heart 
bora, Indigestion, Sour Frnotatione and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THB PHYSICIAN’S CURB FOB 
«OUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,

H ! t10)8 BBjeqe B.BMBDT
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.

(i,-u
i !The Breath of Flowers 1

The breath of the rarest tropic flowers, fragrant 
and imperishable, ia transfused into that most ex
quisite of all modern perfumes, Mubraa * Law
man’s Florida Water, suited alike for the 
handkerchief, the toilet and the bath.

tty Aa there are worthle.se counterfeits offered 
for sale, buyers should alwpys ask for the Florada 
Water, prepared by Lanmxn & Kemp, New York.

id-0&
GRATE I,, and all other complaints nf the 

Bladder. CÀMOMILEPILLS
4 BE CONFIDBNTLT WPdJiSfhSP toer A simple but certain remedy for Indÿestlon. Theya. a Aerfol fonic and gentle aperionts^emlldja

: their operation; safe under any circnmsfoncw, and 
toonw^ijt, gerwma »ew be«t^imonyto the

M-Ordets to be foade payable by London House» l 
a!6 lv law

llhl
And ne a safe and gentle medicine'or Infanta, Children • 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’a Magnesia is indispensable.

. Sold by all Draggiats and Storekeepers.
"

640.mg with Boot well and commissioner Delano, 
the result of which ie that Delano will be 
appointed Secretary of the Interior. With 
regteti to Delano’s successor it is staled on 
.good authority that the Presideat haa not
.yet decided.-------:—

-’S* Washington, Oct 21—A dispatch from 
Columbia, South Carolina, says the Repnb-

** i Jti .iiÿC "til »»•"..

vdl
CAUTION.

Betts’s Capsule Patents
ftom*Sngla.edPb7the.1j»Xnia,WidTrbot

prepared to produce the latest styles. * ", meroul- BB™k^l^thlgp^5lKmido2ut0r *Dd 8oto

Dress-Making and Mantle-Making,^. 
These departments will be opened at London 
House on Sept 19th, .under tbe charge of a

{4 4-14
61 .’j#

SitiChl i£ —- >ïàU oi hctiOi t moil taa i 
i )o Jieq C'.'j.'BsW ti.'iivel SteeiiX-.;

■-c9C:4*J flUiaROtihU k eJU9W Ifj it ,buiiec: —cif*
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sThe Railway Terminus EmbrogllOe
î:Vlv "-•**/•* ü ■■ " i- “ ■ ■
The repeated dUelaimers of tome of 

itg Adherents and the emphatic ex- 
preyBsion of popular sentiment to the 
contkary1 notwithstanding, it would still
appear to be the covert determination 
OMk’Qftitain party in this community 
to' open np the terms of Confederation 
anifi insist upon inserting a fresh condi
tion which the Canadian Government 
will not and cannot agree to. It will be 
admitted on all bands that the resolu
tion! adopted by the meeting on Satur
day night can be of no "more vaine or 
effeet than the paper on which they were 
written, unless they take the form of an 
absolute condition. Can they be made 
snob with ffny reasonable hope of obtain
ing $10: sanction of the Dominion Gov
ernment ? That a negative reply to 
this very important and eminently prac- 
tieial question mast be given has, we 
tritfit, - been made sufficiently clear in 
foiwter articles. In tbe first place we 
have the question of time to look 
aV To open Up tbe terms already 
negotiated and insert any new con- 

1 ditions whatever would be to render 
i. fresh,negotiations necessary. The next

Oonhoil would be called upon to make 
provision for another set of Delegates 
to go to Qttawae and the minimutp of 
delay would be one year. ' And for 
What? Ia ft quite certain that the
__w Connoil would vote tor Esqnimalt
being the terminas Ÿ Even now we 
heat the ,cry from the Mainland tbat 
evat^ member most go pledged to mak
ing ■Bttrthrd-fnîèt the terminas. How 
would thé six appointed members vote? 
Bat assuming, for the sake of argument, 
that the terminus condition would be 
the;only new one, and that-the Dele- 
gatea. ebpnld go to Ottawa next sum
med for the purpose of negotiating new 
terqas, the whole question mast be gone 
into M «<?»». Suppose the committee 

Dominioo Cabinet should meet
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our' Delegates in this way: 1 We last cat 
year agreed to- terms the most favorable nor 
to yqnr colony we could hope to carry ma 
thrqqgh parliament—term» with which

gate», one of them an anti-™ vai 
CoofédèiationUtr, expressed themselves to 
welf satÏEfied. When these terms Were 
made pnbVc the press of the cjolony 
projounced them to bo-bighly favgrable, 
evens more so then the most sanguine 
hoped tq: ; and yet you come asking for 
<wha|e yon conceive to be better terms.
We cat not,in jus, ce and with tbe hope 
•of en'ooeas. giye better terms j but least 
of alf can wè grant wbat yon ask. The 
railway o’tiit only be regarded as a great 
oatiqna^ dndertaking, one which mast is i 
fiodÿjie best route across the continent not 
and the most advantageous terminas on th< 
the other side of it, Too now ask us pr 
to décide a'qtiaStioo which m ;at be sab' ex 
Bftiitéd to the btfEt engineering skill the an 
Donfttileia can command, and for which m 
yoop-last Hegi*I»tore did not Consider R 
three years an unreasonable time. We th 
agreed to have tbe anmy completed and pt 
the yqnte end fermions defined in two su 
yeers^ Tpn now ask os to decide both route n| 
end termihps before.a survey has been M 
made. Thé demand is an ûnreeconable es 
One,‘and we cannot agree to it,’ Such of 
may be preenaaed te be, in substance, wi 
what our dfe legates would have o liste j tc 
*0. Aod then ? Some people will say, si 
'Oh, bat Canada ean’t do without Bit- tt 
thh Columbia, and would come to onr.,ci 
terme» It has been shown in a pre “ tl 
vioné article that it might soit Canada c 
Very weH to concentrate her energies w 
upon opening np the Northwest, leaviug 
this the last Jink to be added in due 
liaee» It must be tolerably dear that ii 

Cinadian Qomament can afford to »
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